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L. 11.\Ul'll u, En non A~ II l'ILOPlll ETOR, l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-D EVOTED TO POLITICS , NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE .ARTS AND SC IENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS . &c. 
VOLUME XLIV. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
Jlall lmore and Ohio ll11iirolld, 
'fr,1 ••: (j u,o-1-" EFFE CT, No,•. I~. 18 0. 
E.\.STW .\. 1: D. 
:<l'.\l'IOSS. J El<P'S. i 1·;.,p•s. J 1[,>u. 
L -~i,·c V.1ic~,g~ ....... I 4,.:;.ir:it j 'i .r,u.url ~,40 l'M 
" G trrctt. ........ 10,1.JP:\I t /1'>Pn j,55.A:'.1 
, . O ·tia.ncc ........ 111,2:J H 13,~'.? "l !,:27A:'ll 
ii O 1!1H• •r .... ..... lt,l-LL\1 -1,'.!t) u 6::?3 ° 
•J 1r ,,t.1ria ........ l ,0'i " 5, l!i " 7,2.3 u 
" ·1,1tlil ............ i 1,tS" 5,l:3" 7,51n 
" !-\.1 . .,l •1sky ....... l 5,00" 17,10 " 
0 
~l mrocv,ll c.... 0,-50 11 8,30 11 
" Chh;ago ,Jun e. ~,~--, '' tl,.l.) u !J,'!5 " 
. \rrjv ,.;.-;hdt,v .June .. ::,-1.1 ,, 7,:!I II lto,oc II 
" · r · ' 11 · ·1 L•J " 1 1 " 11 10 •s " I l,)'1l1e l ••••••  t > 1":ll•J ,_. 
,\{ H111t\"1:;rnon l,l5" S.,5'P~ l 1~05P:\I 
Xc,1 irk .... ..... , 5,ll1A\lj 0.5~ " \ l,lO" 
\ !0 lu ,nbu,, . ... . 1.i.10 11 ll/?O u 3/lO" 
z;a.;1c .... ville_ .... ti,.l.l " 1 )0H •' j 2,:?~ H 
\Vh1·1.:li11g.. ... r,1.l u l 2 2."'>.nt 6,01 " 
,v ..19hin;;ton .... 1t!.>2.JPM 1,.J.lP'M U,30AM 
Bdtim orc ....... l1Ct,:-n " tt :-1,0:; "17,'-HI ·' 
Pilih\1li•lp!lia .. ltaO.}AMI i,15 ff 1,00 ,. 
N .:i,\1 York ... I 6,45 11 IO,:JOJ>~l I, I,} u 
WESTWARD . 
~AT ~s. I 8-x I' Jt 'S-. J~)~l,-A_l_L~I f=-:x-r ,-;, , -8. 
L eu ite Ne1v y ,,rk ..... l~~,15,ur, v,.-,.)p ;u 1 '.?J.}Pl\t 
u Phil.d dphit,. tl,45A)t.ll,:;')rlr <-1,00 ° 
'· Baltim ore ..... J-t,O()r)c, ~>,30.ul' S,flO " 
u \Vaqhin;;ton .. , 5, 10 " I 10,40 " O,ZO 11 
u \Vh2clin!! ...... fl,30,nr t 1,15r.M tl,15}.1.l 
,. Z.1.ne.svillle ... ,. i, ~2All! ;~,17Al'il 1'259t·:\t 
4
' Ne,~n.rk ........ I 8.40A.\1 J,50 " 2,20Pl\t Columbus ..... ! 9,40.l.lli' 6,10 "j 3,30" 
Mt. Ver n,m... 0,24 11 ,j,5G " .{, 11 11 
u Mansfield .... _ 10,2S II i,~J " -t.3,J." 
" Shelby Jun.c· .!10,50 11 i, -B u !4,fii " 
Arri, eChicaio June 11,20 " 0,0.J 11 6,'IO " 
u Monroe\"ille.- 9,18 11 G,08 ,. 
Sa.nt.luskr...... l0,00 •1 i ,00 1• 
Leave Cbica;;v June 1120r:u !l,0.j 11 6,40rM 
11 Tiffia ....... .... . 1:!,0{PM 10,00 " 7,55 •1 
l·'ostorin ........ 1:1,2:i u 10,~S " 8,35 " 
u Deshler ......... ! l,l~ If l ll,26 11 l9,32P.M 
c• Oo.rrett ......... 3,35l':il 2,10" t..-,;AM 
" Dolhnce ........ , 2,0J "1 12,25PM,1(1.~2 " 
A.rrn ·eChic.ago ........ 820 ' 1 7,.j.) 11 6,l0' 1 
c. K. Lord , iJ •• JJ". (Jolt, C.H • .1ru<.l8ot1 
Gen. PcJ~. A9'l~ 1'icket ,lgcn.t, Gen'l Mana get· 
BALTIMORE. JJJL2'IIJIORE. C:HICAGO. 
,v. E . .REPPERT, .Pasi;enqe r A'gt. Cohunbug. 
Pittsbnrlh, Fort Wayne & Chica[o R. R-
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Non;)JBER 7, 16 0. 
'fl!.\IXS GOlMJ WEST. 
. . . No. J. No. 7. No. :1 • .No. 5. 
SrAr.tONH FAST Ex. r~\.c r:x. NT. Ex. L1MEx 
Pittsburg 12 (15 am U 15nm I 5~prn 7 30pm 
Ro chc 1H'r 1 15 nm 10 l0nut 2 55pni ......... . .. 
Alliance .... 3 30 am 1 20pm 5 3,lpm 10 2.3tHD 
-Orrville ..... 5 00 am 3 18pm 7 l3pm . ........... . 
)!nu sficlt..l .. 6 55 nm 5 40pm O '.:Opm ........... . 
Crestline ... 7 !!O a tu 615pm 9 l,iplll l •10am 
1.£avc 
Crcstliue .... 7 30 aw 6 3tip1H O ,J,JJ,m J I.Jam 
Forest ....... 9 25 1L w 8 1 pm I l :?.',pm 
Limo ........ 10 40 o: m n 30pm 12 a:lau1 
Ft.,Vayne. 1 15 p Ill 12 OSam 2 '10am 
Plymouth. 3 46 pm 2 [J()nm -1 J5am 
Chicago (n r 7 00 pm 6 OOam S 00:un 




No. 2. Do. 6. No. L No. S. 
Lea\· c :Mom Ex X Y E.x~\.tl'cEx: l'. Linc 
Chiengo .... 8 30 u. m 3 30pru 5 lJpm !) 40pru 
Plymouth.1 J 53 a u1 ........... . D 2Jpm 2 50am 
J.,·,. \Vaync. 2 35 p u1 8 3.ipm 12 lJam 6 5Jaw 
Ljma ........ 4 36 pm ... ......... 2 38am 8 55run 
Forest ....... 5 4:-J pm ..... ... ... . 3 J5aru 10 08.'llll 
Crcstlioe(a.r7 10 p ID lj 35.tin ft 30am 11 45am 
Leave 
Crestline ... 7 30 pm J ~ 40:uu 6 10!'\m 12 o.;p-n 
lflln& field .. 8 03 pm 1 l.):uu 7 20am 12 3,Jpm 
Orrville .... .10 06 pm 3 5inm U 23nm 2 26pm 
AUi nnce .... 11 4;; pm 4 20nm 11 2Jam 4 OOpm 
Rochest.e1 .. ~ to n 111 ...... ...... 2 10nm 6 22pm 
Pilfflb'g (nr 3 15 am 7 ,;nam 3 15pm 7 30pm 
Train s Nos. 3 and 6 aml ~ o ... . -; tllJtl 1 ruu 
daily. Tra .in .No. 1 lea.ves Pitt,l,urgh daily, 
(':l;CC_ptSoturday. 'froin No. 8 lc:.nrcs C:'hicngo 
daily except 8aturdnv. All other trruns run 
daily except Sunday.· F. IL MYERS, 
Xo\'. JZ, 1880. General TlcketAgcnl. 
-Glereland, Mt. Vernon & Colmnbus R.R.
TI.ME TABLE. 
GOING E.\ST. 
Sr .u •10.,,s.J Ex'JSSSIACCO'N.!L. FRT. ,~·. l(RT 
Ci1.rniu11a.tl ......... I ........... 1 ........ . 
Columbus. L2,3.irM b'Otir .u ..... ... ... 6,00AM 
Ccnterbu 'g 1,44 " 6,fD ;: ........... 8,~~ :: 
Mt.Lib\trty ....... :~ 6,31 ,. ·:: ....... . ~,~~ " 
Mt.V er11on 2,17 6,5-l I OOAM[ ~,-.:-t 
Gambier .,_ 2,32" 7,32" :-,30 11 0,48" 
llowat1l... .. 2,3~ " 17,22 "17,~8 " 10,03" 
Dnn\·ill e ... 2,.:,0 14 7,33 u S,00 11 t0 ,20 u 
G3nn .. ... . .. ..... .. .• 7, J~ " tl,37 " 10,40 " 
ltill ersb'rg 3,50" 8,1.-i" 10,:?2 11 12,0iP:M 
Orrville .. -.. 4,43 H 0,50 11 \ 2, 15 ru 2,05 " 
Akron .... .. 6 144 ' ' ........... 4,11 11 4,2 0 11 
lluJson ..... j 6,18" . ......... 6, 10 11 !······-···· Clevolaml. 7,25 " ........... .......... .. ....... .. 
GOING WEST. 
SrATtos ~. p,;xP'EsslAcco'N. jL. FRT.JT. FRT 
Clev e1ilnd.. 8,50.\.:'!f ............ ......... ............. . 
Hud,on ..... 10, 10 " ............ 8,55A.M. .......... . 
Akron ...... 10,40 " ....... ... . 10,43 14 10,35AM 
Orrville .... ll,45 u 4,50 •• 2,30PM l,03PM 
Millersb 'rg 1,03rM 5,50 •• 4,30 u 2,30 •• 
l)anville ... 2114 n 7,!?1" 7,21 11 411 8 " 
,Oann ... ..... 12,01 "l 7,07AM 6,25" 4,20" 
Howard.. . . 2,23 ° 7,31 H 7,37 ° 0,06 11 
(l11mbicr ... 2132 11 7,41 11 7,,57" 5,23" )It.Vernon 2,4~ 11 7,5-i" S,20 u 5'44 11 
Mt .Liberty J, 1l " 8, 16 " 1 ······· .. ·· 7,01 " 
Centerbu'g 3,23 " 8,28 u ........... , 7,26 " 
Columbu s. 4,38 H 0,45 11 ..... ...... 9,26 " 
Cincluna.ti 3,00PMt ..................... . 
G.'A. JONES, Sup't. 
J. A. Tl LTON, Oen. Ticket Agent. 
Pittsbnr[h, Cincinnati & St. Lonis R'Y. 
PAN HA.YDLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO NOVEMBER 7th, 1880. 
Leave Iini.on De_pot1 CoJumbus, ns follows GOIJSG EAST. 
N Y Ex. Fast Linc. Doy El:. 
Leave No. 3. ~o. I. No. 7. 
Columbus .......... 8 35 "m 12 35 pm I 00 nm 
Arrive nt. 
Newark ..... ....... 0 38 am t 33 pm 2 00 nm 
Deunis on ........... 12 JO pm 4. 00 pm 4 25 am 
Steubenvill e ...... 2 00 pm 6 40 pm 6 00 nm 
Whceliug ......... . 4 00 pm 7 10 pm 8 50 nm 
Pit~burgh .......... 3 40 pm 7 35 pm 7 50 om 
Ila.rrisburgh ...... 12 4J aw 4 00 uw 3 25 pm 
Daltimorc. _......... ............. 7 40 o.m 6 3.5 pm 
1VMhing ton........ ........ ..... 0 02 ::nu 7 52 pm 
Philadelphia ..... -::I 15 lllll 7 40 am G 45 pm 
New York ....... .. 6 55 am 10 3J a,m 9 30 p111 
Boston ............... 4 20 pm 8 JG pru 8 00 arn 
'Fast Li11c-, nud Duy Express run daily; 
... :"'cw York Exprc:ss <lu.ily except Suuday. 
Fast Line lia:1 no counection for \Vh eeling 
on Sunday. 
GOlXG WE 'T. 
Leave 
( L1TTJ..t:: MJ.\,n nrns10~.) 
}~ast in Paci tic 
Lin e. .t ."p':-ls. ~xp'ss. 




Columbu s 6-!0am 1000am 340 Jlm 24 Jn. ru 
Arrire at 
Loudon ..• . 7301\m llOO am 437pm 338nm 
Xenia ...... 8 40 am 1:! 10 pm 5 .17 pm 4 33 a.m 
Dayton .... 10 LO am 1 00 pm G 3.3 pm 8 00 am 
Ciociu't·Lll t() am 3 00 pm 8 00 pm 6 5,j om 
Louisville .............. 7 ':15 pm 12 ~0 am 11 3.; am 
.Fa!t Lin e untl J'aciti.o },"pr ess will run dai-
ly. Crnciunati E."t.>re~M diuly exc<'pt Sunday 
!'.ight E .t.pr c.-,.") Daily except Monday. Flltit 
Line and J>Acific Expre &3 ha\ ·c n11 counccLion 
f r Dayton ou Su nJay. 
GOIXG WE ST. 
(c:., C . &. t. C. Dlrt S IO~.) 
.fast Day Pnuific 
Linc. Exp. Exp. 
L c,1xc ;'fo . G. .No . .!. No. IO. 
Columbus 6 :JJ, a:n 10 00 am 3 lO pm 





Urbana .. ... 8 00 mu 11 :i0 am r, 1.i pm ~ 00 pm 
Piqun ....... 8 -15 nm 12 5~ pm G 07 pm O 20 pm 
Ric111n 1d .. 10 16 am :! 59 pm 7 ;'j.j pm 
J 11d'p't1 ..... 12 35 prn 5 55 pm 11 0~ pm 
st. Louis .. 7 .j~I prn . ............ 7 30 n.m 
~:,:'!-lp', .... 2 05 pm .............. 3 00 om ?. 00 um 
Chicngo ... 7 :!,;rm _. ..... : ..... i3U~m 7:iQ,U!I 
1-'ns~ Lino am Pacifi c J•,xprt.'!ci will run da,. 
Iv · dav Expr l!&. n.ncl Chicago J~xp rC'-S exce pt 
8l;ntlf\y. Fa st Linc h a..~ no conncc tfon for 
Los:an::1port an<l C:hicllg'O on Sumlny. 
.Pullnrno Palo c~ Drawiu~ l~oorn SlcepiIIQ 
tinU Hotel Cnn run t hr ou~h froo1 Columbu;; 
to Pitt~burgh, ]klltimnrc:-, ffn-1hington City, 
l:,hilnd elphi1i nr1d New York with change . 
Slcepini, ca.r~. tt~rout;-h ~rom C~ln~1buB to 
Cinl"im1Rtl, Lou1sv1lle1 Indm.nopohs, St. Lou 4 
is inrl Chicago withont chon p;e. 
D. \V. c_\LOWEr.r., C i!tl<'r,d 1fnm1gf'r. 
,v. L. O'BRLF.);, Gt•n . Pa...;~. n.n<l Ticket 
.A~ent, Columbu<il1 Ohio. 
Oen , Offi.i.: \~, !?UJ );'ort!t High St., Columbus. 
USEFUL 11\'FORaATION. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Daplid Uhurch- \\· cst V ine strcct.- 1{t.v. 
F . G. ll'RIGll T. 
Oatholic 0..iurcli-J.:a;;t lli gh <.:kect.--R cY. 
THO.UAS J. L.A~E. • 
Con9rtg (ttiunttl (J;1u.rcli -Xurl li ifain istrcet 
- •Re<. l •'. 11. HAU •. 
. Oitciple Chureh - E,tsL \-i11~ otrcd.-Titv . 
M OliTO.N D . ..,\ OA::J;;. 
Episcop al Ulrnrc/1 Corner ufGay ttm.l Uig-11 
streets.-Hcv. " ':,\I. TnoMr:-lO.N. 
L 1,etie,crn. c.murch-Xurth ::fam!tt :.ky '-lr1..·tl.-
Rev .- -
.iJ.[ethodi~t .F:pisc"pul l'.'tt(rclt - Corncr of Gny 
andChc~t11ut111trcct.;.- Jt rv . p_ Jl. ~::h.r.orP. 
.P.frthvditt. ll .. <8lty<t1! Ulu;1·clt-Xurth :,lul b<.•ry 
atrcet.-I<e,. J. JJ. On.n. 
Pr csb!Jltr irrn C/wi·clt-·l'orncr 'hc:.but a1Jtl 
Ga.v .strt)ct~ .. -He,·. A 1.un ;o L. BA Tr!:. 
/1. J[. R. Olwre:'e.- Front !'<tr c-d, "l ·st of 
?ilultlpTy ,~oulh !-h,k.-Ht,· .. \.. :i!. \\ '1 rlTr. 
SOCIET'SZ' l';;?I:lE:TlNOE. 
Ji .\S0:0.H '. 
:Mov::·n t,10::-. Looo,~, XL). t\ mc~t., at )foso11i(· 
Ho.111 Yiuc 8trt"t!t, lho Hr.,t 1-'1 iday crcn ing of 
earh month . 
Cu:sTo:s-t'H .\P TF.R1 No. 2.t, mi..·ct:-i11 )fa~()nil· 
Illl.111 th e sl!, ·,111•1 Pd •lay <:reain ~ of e 1..-!1 J11(l11th. 
Cu:sTo:,. l 'O:it).IA~D f.l:Y 1 Xo . :;, mr1.:t,;; in :Ma-
sonic }fa ll, lh e third 1",ri1.lay erenin~ of each 
month. 
I. O. 0. 1-·t,LLOlHl. 
MorXT YE.lLSOX Lo1>G1;; Xo. ~1), m ec1s iu 
llall No. 1, Kr c ,nlin, on ,v t:dne~d;~y even ings. 
KOKOSIXG f;:--CA.ll.P:i.\lF.~T ln{' Cts in Jfall No. 
l. Kr em lin , th~ .:M :ind 1th Frfrl.:iy cr c11ing of 
each mouth. 
QUISD.\U () J/>UUE Xo . :Jll.i, m ed '{ i n their 
Hall over Hopi· \; Uo.rdwan.· :-;tore, MaiH street. 
on Tu esday cvc uing"l. 
Kuighls or Pytl,iB ll. 
TillO~ Lonuc :No. 45, K11iglits of 
Pythia ~,. m~ets at Ca.title ]foll, !tny-
n10ml bu1l<lmc:, on ThuNday even mg~. 
IlENRY SlilTH, C. L'. 
:F1L\~K 1Lua•ER, K. of R. nnd S. 
Uni:;hts of Honor. 
Kxox L ODG E No .. 31, mcd-1 <'\'cry \Vcdnc~ -
da.r c,~ening in Jar ed Spcrry'8 building. 
I. O. (~. T. 
KOKO !--IXG LODGE , ~o. 5£1:J meet ... in Unll.X o. 
2, Krcmliu, on l·,riday cn~niug9. 
KNO .\: «JOUST¥ DIUE(;'.l·oni:-. 
CO\1;,ny OF.t'ICE!lil. 
Ovmnum Plcaa .fud!Jr ... .... .. ..... JOHN .\.D.-\1'[8 
Clerk of the C'ourt ....... S.Ull!F,i, .J. BREN1' 
Probate J«cly, ... ..... ... . l'. l·:. t'RlTCllFIELD 
Pr-01cc11 .. ti u9 .AUv1'n"!J···· .... 1''RAN K l\(QQltE 
Sher((! .. .......... ...... .. . JOllN F:. SCIE,EllLY 
,foditor ............ ... ... ....... 1O11.' Il. STEVENS 
,'rwsurtr ............................ JOJl:,{ )IYERS 
:":tcorder ......... .............. >U)H ' El , KUXKF.L 
St<rvtytr ....................... J. N. TlE.\.DCNGTO.N 
Coroner ............ . ........ ........... R. W. CAREY r ......... ".DIP EL IlEE)l AK 
Co1tw~istio1urs. 1 ............... 1011X PONTING 
_ ........... "TE P fl EN CRAIG 
fo•rma ·y { .................... ANDREW C'A.TOX 
D'. 1 ' ... ........ ... ......... 11!GHA.EL UESS <>·tc ora. . .. .................... R. 11. IlEEilOU'l' 
Sh l E { ...... ....... ...... JOHN C. Mlillll!N 
c op '.C· .... .. ... ..... .............. l'.. Il. MARSH 
crnu11u,. . .................. COLEMAN BOGGS 
J Ut,1'fCEt, Qt· TJ!E PE.\CE. 
.Berli," Ttncrul,ip .-C . C. Am~haugh,Shufor'1:, 
.Mills; Robert P. :-:i.mith, l:'r cclet·ick1ow11. 
Bruwn 'l'ou·,ish ip . . )fari"'n rinkl l'y, Jell o-
way; D. C. \\ . liill11.:y, DnndJlc. 
JJutle,· 'l'uu-m1hip - Lu.w1·eucc Thomp . .;01, 
Millwootl.; Hudson \\"ilwn, Gr(.:cn \"idlt·v )(ills. · 
Clinton 'l'ult'uslu'p - CnJton C. 1.krngh nud 
John D. Ewing; i.Lt. \·e:-n...,!1. 
Ol!'!J 1·01cnship - 1"rn11k l'. Jlt"b~, nm l J:c11-
bcn JI. l orgn n, ~lnr tirnib11rJ. 
Oollegt '1'01cn1hiJ).-lJ. L. 1-'ul.,cq ant i George 
L. Benedict, Guu1birr. 
I£arri1 01-. Tuumallip.-O~ car J,1~.\rlor, G~m-
hier; J ohn UurkholJ cr, Pip csvi1Jc . 
Hilticir Tow11a/i,.ip.-U corge lJ. 1lul, Ucll 1 
Ri chllill; George l'ca rdon, l'c-nterl,urg. 
llowar,l TuU'1ta!t.ip.-Pu.ul ,v elker, lJowa rtl; 
A.mos Bak er, 1 lownrd. 
Jackson 'l'uwn.sltip. -Juh11 S. )fcC~1mment, 
nd Da,·id C . .Melick , llladc11~burg. 
J e.{fcr su1' 1'ou11t1llip-Pltillip R. Loru. Di..111-
vilJ c; Ja1ues \Y. llttkcr; Gncrsville. 
Liberty To1011,9hip.- \Vm. JL Smith, Iln.ng'-t 
John Koonsm crn, Mt. Vernon. 
Middlebury ~n,wn.t/t.ip.-Hnnil'l I:n11dall, 
Ercclerickt own j "(i.,. V. Oweu, Lcn~riug-. 
Milford. 1'ownsh(p-1' .... S_ Rowl ey, .Milfordt on, 
nd Brown IC Ja ckso :1, Lo ck . 
Miller 1'uwn~hip. -N. .A. Cl1amLcr:5 nud 
H. C. Hard", Brandon. 
Monr oe TowtMhip.-A llibo11 A<law~, Democ-
racy;(}. \V. CJeme11ls, Mt. Vern on. 
Morga.u Tu icn!hip.-Chns. S. ) fcLain , J[ unts; 
Jac ob Hay s, Utica. 
MQrris ToumBlllfl-li-a.ac L . Jack ~on, 1{ouol 
Vern on; bdwa .rJ J3tm;ou, .Frcd cril·kt ow11. 
Pike 'l'ou-nsl,iv.- lh m ry Lockhart, North 
Lib erty; J ohu Nichol~, J) cmocrnL'Y. 
Plta tan i Towns Mp - F'. 111. Lh:m10u, Gam. 
bier ; 'l'bomn ~ Colyillc , )Jt. Vern on. 
Union Townshi11.-\Vilson lhdlingt un, )Jill 4 
w-ooli; J ohu lt. Pup1.c, Dauvilfo ·; D.S. Cosner, 
Ga.nu. 
Hayne Totrnahip-S. J. Ca..-.tn.cr, nncl 
J ohn W. Lindley, Fr cdrric: kt owu . 
i-OTAmEs runue. 
MOUNT VERNO~ :- Abel TI:::irtj r ., Dnvi<l C. 
:Uontg-omerv , J ohn S. Br:l{ltloek , I I. JJ. Greer, 
John M . .Andrewi,,Dadd F. E wing , \Villiam 
Dunbar, \Vm. McCJ c llnnd , Jo s. S. lJav i-i, A. R. 
Mclntir e, Joseph C. Dc\'in , \Vm. C. C11lbert.o;on, 
Oll\·er } ..... Mur1,>h):! F. C. _Lewis_, Bcuj. Gmnf, 
ll eurr L. Curtis, urameJ G. DnrueJs, S. Wood , 
Eminh \V. Cotton, \Ym. U. Koons, \Villiam )J. 
Ilarpcr, Cla.rk Irvi~ e, .Fr:::ink Moore, ll .. Clay 
Robmson 1 \Ym. B. Ewalt, Chus. A. )lerrnnnn, 
M. M Murphv, Edwin I. .hlendcnhall, Squire 
J. Butler, A. A. Cu.ssit, A. ~- )far sh, \\ ' m. M. 
Klug, Frank Harper. 
BHASDON-Lyman \V. Gt\lc:s. 
CE.ST3RBt"n.o-Rezin J. Pumphr ey, 
CLAY:-Jobn M. Ilo~~·· 
DANVILLE:-Jam .. w. Ilrndfi eld. 
FREDE.RI CKTOWN:-A. Grccnlt e, Jo se1,Li L. 
Baldwin, Dcnjamiu Fmuklin .Moree, ls!:acher 
Rowley, L. n. Aekerma11. 
GASN-Da.vid C. Cunningham. 
G.REEN VALLEY M .lLI. S- Ge o . \V. Duller, 
GA.MIHER:-Onnicl L. F oUt"s. 
!IOWARD-'Curti s ,v. McKee. 
JA CKSON- ,VHliaru Darlin;;. 
JELT.OWAY:-Sa mu et ~L Yiu ccut. 
MORRIS-Johu C. Merriu , 
Mn .nwooo -C . G. Garul,le, 
NOJl.TU LtBERTY :- J. Il. ScnrLr ougL. 
PIK.E-\Villiom ,vil son ,Valk ey. 
PAJ,'.\IYR.A- amuel J . Moore, 
ROSSY!LLE-\VilJiam Ilurri s. 
,y AT.8HFOl-l.D:- L. B. 1.\ckcrmo11~ \Vm. Penn . 
=-======= 
,IOU NT YER~O;-i OFPICERS. 
MAYOl\:- \\·m. D. llrown. 
CLl~RX:-Joscph S. DM•is. 
MARSUAL:-<.:11lviu .llogcn,. 
EXGl~EEJt:-AusUn A. Cns:.jl. 
COlllllSSJO~EU:-O(ho Welshymer. 
COG:NCJL:'i.lE'S. 
1st ,vard - Jnmc s 11·vinc, llo.n ·cy Bruuyrn, 
2nd Wurd- 11. Y. Rowl ey, J ohn Kell ey. 
3rd Ward-D. W. Chnse, J!. Landcrb•ugh. 
4th '\Vnrd-Snmu el ll. Jack. sou~ Situ:-;. Cole. 
5th )Var<l-C hristhrn .Keller, John Moore . 
DOA.HD UF EuL CA'flO.N' . 
Jo seph S. D rwi~, Pr esident; \Vm. B_ Uu s-
se11, ()Jerk; Dr. J os. <..:. Gord on, AJc:rnndcr 
Ca.si;il1 \V. F. Ilu1d ,d u, Benj . c:rant. 
SUP.ERINTENDEXT - J1 rof. R. ll. Mari:,h. 
CEMETERY 'J'n.USTEL-Jolin ]f. Stc,·cus . . 
EXECUTORS' SAJ,E. 
B y virtue or th e power.!! fo we ve.stcJ by the will of Nanuy Silcott, decoa~etl,J wiJI 
offe r for Mle al the t:-louth door o f tlic l 'otll't 
Il ou.se, in lhc Cily o f Monnt V~rnon , iu the 
Couuty of Kr.o:t u11J St;ttc of Ohi v, ou 
S.l.TUI:D .\.Y, JANUAI:Y 22, lSS I, 
Hctwee:i th e hour., of 10 o'clock a. 111. and 
-! o'clock p. 111. of snid t.lny1 the following real 
cslate 1 to-wit: The North part of lot No. one 
hundr ed nn<l nin ('ty.one, ll1 the tow-11 ( now 
dty) o r :Mount Y cruo n. in the <..:ountv of 
Kno:c and date pf· Ohio, and hci ng oi1 the 
\Ve!-t ~ide or Mulberry st reet, between lligh 
and Yine streets , subject however, ton re11tnl 
le ase thereon, owne<J nod held 1,y 1Iich ncl 
O1nric11, ndi11.g :Morch 31st, 18S I , upri11 lh e 
folltJ~1·iug-te1·mq, to-wit: One third Cnsh, orie 
th ird in (lue and one third in two ycnr3 frorn 
day of RUie; the deferred pnymcnts to hcnr jn-
ter est n.nd he aecur rd by not cq mid mo rtga~ 
on the prt>mi~es ~oh.1. ~ul e to <'Ouunenrc nt 1 
o'clock p. m. n. \Y. ~lE.\D, 
E.t t•cutor of Nancy Silcott, dcc'tl. 
n. C. )lonlgomery, .\tt'y. 
December 171 I 80. w5 
~IOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JANU.A.RY 7. 1881. 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. 
OF L Y·NN, MASS. 
l>ISCOVERER O!' 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'& 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
The Poslll•• Cure 
For all Female Complaints. 
Thls prepruTI,tion, as its name .tle,--nl1lf!s, coo.efata ot 
Vcgcteblo Properties that &re hw-nlless tc-the moet de-I• 
katelnvo.lid. Upon one tr.ia.l the mcrlta of thla Com 
pound ,..ill bo rec~. as relief ls immediate ; e.nd 
wlien Ha uoo.lscoat.i.iiucd, Jn nlnct7-n1De ~in a.bun. 
dred, o.permnnentcureise!?ccted,.aethoWl8.ll da will te. 
Uty . Ou !l.Ccotmt oC ita proven nierlt!!I, Ith to-day re-
commended a.nd prescribed by tbe best physlclans in 
t110 couotry . 
Jt will cu.re entirely t ho word form ot falling 
or th e ute~ Leuc-orrhooa., Irregular and J)lWllul 
Me.nstru.a.tlon,11.llOv:uian'I'roubles, lnnammaUo.o and 
Ulceration, Floodlni;.~, all Displacements abd the COD• 
acquentaplnaJ ~eakn ess , and is «J)ect41Jy adcpted. f.o 
the Change or ille. It v.-m dwaolve and upel $Qmon 
from t1:1e uterushia.n .. eruly B'Uge of doYelopment.. Theo 
&e.ndency to c:mcerw11 humors the.re Is cbecked n,ry 
IJ)OCdll1 by lb! use. 
In b cfi n ha.-. proTcd to be the great-
est anti best :remedy that. bu over been cllilco•e r 
ed. It pennc:tte13 every l)Ortlon ol the wystem, a.nd lJlTa, 
new JUeiuul vJgor. It rcmo'\"'ell fn.lntncu ,ftti.tUlency. de-
lltro:rs all ernvillg forwtlmulanta, and rollevc!!I wcnknew 
or the atomae"b 
ItCW'e8nlootlng, Rcadn.chN, Nervone r.ro stn.tion . 
General Doblllty, SleeplCMDCSS, Dcpresslon and Jndi, 
geetion. Tb:lt feeling of bea.rlng down, c::a.wdng pain, 
weight ar.d backaclu\ 1B lllWDJll permanently cured b,-
it, use. lfi willAfiall tlme3, GdUlldcr&ll dn:nmffllO . 
tt3 1 act In tmrmony With tho law tho.ti goTttDt the 
f'ew:tle a7Btem. 
For Kidne7 CompiaJ.nt!I or elU1er !'!Cl: tlilil compcund 
l.s unlJU11W,8Cd. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
ls prepo..red at.m Md~ We!ter.n ATeoue, Lynn, Ma:m. 
I"r:lr.:o It.CO. Sl:!: bottles tor $5..00. Sent, by JDAl.l In the 
fonnofi,iU.,,tllsoLothoform orLozenges, oo 1"eCCipt 
of price, $1.00, per box, tor ,either. Xra. l'INXHAll 
frecl,1arura-crslllllctte.n1ot inquiry. Send tor p&m. · 
phlet. Address AB above Jlentitm this pa.])tr. 
No ram111 shoUld be •ithout LYDIA .& PTh'"KHA.ll' 
I.IYER PILLS. 'fhe;r cure Oonst.ipatioo, llWousueea. 
tnd Torpiilit1 of tho L1T'11'. 1$ ceota per boI. 
STROXG, COBB & Co., Genernl Agents, 
Sept.17·yl Clevelnud, Ohio 
L:.:~::.:.'..:."';:) ~ "":~r:! 'f :::-1 .L.::;tl:.=c .. :. .... _. ~ 




l/.!9~jcinal Fumsrs i 
l'ATE:',TED DEC. :lOth, 1870. 
Th e Eb:tric J.ight wa s :i great di !'lM'\'('rt·. ht1t 
1 cl 1im th Lt. t he S,:oltls!t TkislJ,.. Ale,iidnal ·.1 n:n• 
trs is a J;'rca tcr one , owing to the grc :\l amnn::t 
c.f s~1fTenng they have relieved, and the cur1;,o 
thi:y have t"ffcrti: d. 1 suffered fr om A 5thmn for 
fifLt c n ye a rs in S co tland and America and I am 
now comple tely cu red. l ha-.·e be en Sl11d1·ing the 
inhaling pr ocess for Jears, and as a rcsu t I now 
giv e t he world the ]Vedfrinol Fmnu s, the most 
effcct1'"c , and bv far the most con,·enient prt:par:1-
t io n ever offere d to the publi c , f or A&thma <tnd 
lla y Fever, also Sore Throi\t. Jf oa r5ene Es frr.m 
(.\1a~h;; , C,\larr h, Drone hi tis, Ncur:dgiaund !1iph-
lherm . Cure your Sore Thr o:'lt with these Fuint"rs 
a11d.:, t•·1 w il l 11ear no mo:-~ of Diphtht:ri :1. Th1.y 
art: 111,·alu.1hlc fo r pahlic ~pcakers and singers. 
They are p:.1t u p in fancv hn:rt :&. and <"an he 
carried in lhe pocke t. an<l ,iscd at con,·enit"m·.:. 
If you. c::rnr'lnt ,l.!t them from ym1r Doctor. or 
D rn:r,,,p;•, S.!nd clirert to the manufactur.,.r, who 
f~l~ s i.d t'H:111 l'1 all r:irt:. c;f ll,c world, 1't.6tag1; 
A c !d• l ra!1 uc::e lhC'~e F, ,rrrr~. r,c. H-t-,· (1,r r-"' 
'lav e L;,> L,.; b,ac k•·r!. l',:·-·r . 01:r f'J,,./lor /rr r , 
"'[OR RI SO:"\' t"-. SJ:\IPSO\.", 
Prop' n; ;;.nd ;1an11fo1"t1:n ·r!<. 
T, a:1. 1 A!,Ut, 0 
For ~al e by !~RAEL G RBEN, Druggisi, 
Sept 17-yl Mt. Vernon, Ohto. 
A. DISCOVERY BY ACCIDENT, 
whi ch suppli es a want men of emi nent ability 
ha.vo clevote U yea.rs of study and experiment 
to fin ct-a speciJic for d isenses of the Kidney!!, 
Il1ndd er , Urinary Organs and Nervous System 
-and fr om the Lime of its discovery hne rapid-
ly i ncreused in favor, gaining the approval 
and confid ence or medical men nnd those who 
hav e us ed it; ithns l>ecome a favorite with all 
classes and where, 4 er introduced hns supersed-
ed nil other tr ea tments. Io sho rt, such is its 
i11triu s ic merit nn cl superiority, that it is now 
the only recog niz ed rclin.blc remedy. 
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS 
are the most pr eva leut, clan~erous and fntnl 
affections that affiict mankind, and so varied 
ancl insidious in thelr character, that persons 
often suffer for a long tim e before knowing 
whnt ails them. The most characteristic sym-
ptoms are gradua l wasting nwoy of the whole 
body; pain in the back, sde or loins; a. weak 
feeble, e,hauoted feeling; l06 S of appetite aoJ 
dr ead '>fexereise; f:canly and painful dischar~e 
of vo.dom1ly colored urm e; inability to ret.am 
or e1pel the urine; minute sh reds or casts in 
the urine; and, when the di sease is of 1oug tl.u-
rntioni there is much emncfation nntl genera l 
nerrous prostration. 
THf] ONLY CURE. 
" ~c say posith·el:-,:t. and without fear of con-
trndictio,r, that DA :t'S KIDNEY PAD is the 
fir st and only infallible cure for every form of 
Kidney disease. It is 1ie best remedy yet 
lliscovc red for this comp laint, and more effect~ 
11al in its operation than any othe r treatment. 
Dr, usin_g faithfully and persistently no case 
will be iou nd so inv eterate as not to y ield to 
its powerful remedial vi rtu es. 
IS STROXGLY INDOUSED, 
,v e hr:we the most uuequh ~ocal te~timouy to 
its cura ti \.·e powe rs from many persons of high 
character, iuteUig cnce nnd resJ>Onsibility. Our 
book, 0 1.Iow· a. Life was Saved/' gh 4 ing the 
hist ory of this new di scover y, And a large rec 4 
or<l of most remarkable cures, scut free. ,vrite 
for it. 
D.1.Y'S KIDNEY P,\DS areso hl by drug· 
gists, or ·will be sent by mail (free of postage) 
on receipt of their pri ce : Regulnr, $2.00i 
Special , for obstin3te cases of Ion~ sta ndiag, 
Ss1.00; Chi1Jr cn 1s, $1.50. AJtlr e.'-s, 
D.lY KmNEr PAD co., TOLEDO, o. 
C.IIUTio.,•.-Owin g. lo the many worthless 
Kidn ey Pad-i now seeking a. sal e on our rc1ll.l-
tnti on, we de em it due th e afflicted to warn 
tbc,u. Ask for DAY'S KIDNEY PAD, take 
110 o th er, and you will not In deceived . 
DAY KIDNEY PAD CO,, TOLEDO, 0, 
EASTERN AGENCY, 
Cll.1.RLES N. C:RIT'l'E~TON, 
115 Fullou St ., New York. 
nov5· 1m 
Tcacbcrl!I' i,:uuninatiotis, 
MEJ::TIXGS for the exa111iuatio11 of Teach-er~ wi ll be helJ iu the Da\ ~is School 
ll ouo;:;c, Mt. Vernon, com mencing at 9 o'c Joc.k, 
A. M., ns follows: 1 SO-Se pt ember 11, Sep· 
frmbc•r 25, OctPber !'I, October 23, Norember 
13, Ncn· em hc r 27, De cem ber 18. 1881--Jnnu· 
ltry 22, l"e liru nry 12, Fel>ru:1ry 2G, Mnreh 12, 
Ma.rc:h 2G, April 9, ApriJ Z3, Uoy 2ft, June 25, 
Jul y 2:1, Au gu., t '.!.7. J.C. l\IER.RI~, 
Oct l· tf Clerk. 
jqote.ssionn I ~arils. 
ROJ,LI:Y i'/l, JIOBG.-\N, 





\V. M'CLELL.\.:SD . W. C. GlJL.lHOi'U:iO:S 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
\ttorueys an<! Coun sellors at Lnw, 
OFFICE-One door West of Court Il ouse. 
ja~l9.'72·y 
AUSTIN A. CASSlL, 
ATTORNEY AT LA'W' 
MOUNT VEltN"OX, OJIJO. 
OFFICE-107 Main Slr cf't. Roo111s ~ 1 & 2:!J 
t~ately occupied by J. D. Ewi ng, J. r. 
dec5·Iy 
FRANI{ HARPER, 
ATTORNEY A. T LA 'W', 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 
ROOMS-2, 3 & 4, fl~\ri'.KH,0 llLU C.:K, 
"Nov. 26, '80. MT. \'ERXON, 0. 
CL .\.UK iRVINE, 
A.ttor:n.ey at LaV"il 
MT. Vf:RlWN, OJJIO. 
OFFCCE - lu \V,.,oJwarJ Ill1iJdi ng. 
A.ug.30.y. 
GEORGE \V. lUOUGAN• 
a.:ttor:n.ey at La~ 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC §qUA.R},, 
'let. 4-!y • MT. VERXON, 01110, 
W. C. COOPER, 
A.ttor.n.ey a-t La-vu 
109 MAIN STREET, 
rtlOIINT VER:\'Ol\' , 0. 
June 12, 1874·Y 
A. R. M'l.NTIRE. D. B. KIBK 
McINTIIlE & Ii.I.RU, 
A.ttorne:rs and Counsellors nt L:nr, 
April 2, 1875. 
MOUNT VERNON; 0. 
A.BBL HART, 
.lUorney sud Couusello,· at Law 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-In Adam Weaver's Bullcliug, )Info 
street, above Ertett Bro's. Store. n.ug20y 
CRITCHFIELI) & GRAIIAM, 
ATTORNEYS A'I' L.t..fl·, 
---- RAY.\.[OND UUILDING,Sonth-wesf :siclc 
I')( Public 84uare, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
April 11-y 
DR. ;J. 1V. TAYLOR. 
(Formerly Stamp .t '1':tJl"r,) 
OFFICE -I n Kirk Building, Mt. Vern on, 0 
may71y 
F. C. LAltD.t.ORE, M. 0. E.J. 1VILSO~, :J. D. 
LARrnORJ.:: & WILSON, 
SIJRGEONS A:\'D PHYSIC:B,NS 
OFFICE-Over drug !ilore of Be{l..rlhdee nml 
Barr. Dr. Larimor c'B res ilience, two doors 
north of Congregational Churd1. Dr. \\Tilson 
can befonnd at offi<'e bot h night llnd t.lny 1whcn 
not professiooally cngnged . nugti-1 y 
.J W. RUSSELL, )LD. J. W. MC:\11LLEN 1 M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
9111\GEONS& I'BYSICJ:Al'J'S. 
OFFICE-Westside of Maio street, 4 d oor, 
forth of the Public Squa1·e. 
RESIDENCE-Dr Russell, Easl Gn.mhicr S 
Jr.McMillen, Chestnut st reet. aug-ly 
DR. R, J. ROBINSON ; 
PhJ'8lcJnn and Surgeon. 
OFFLCE ASD RESIDEN CE-On Gambier 
treet, a few door! Eost '>f .Mn.in. 
Cllu. b e found u.t n1s officl:! at all Lours wh e n 
not profe$sionnl ly engaged. - n.ug 13-y 
;J.t.NE PAYNE, 
P::El:YS::CC:;1:AN. 
OFFICE nnd RESJ DENCF.,-corn er Mait 
and Che!tout streets, north of LJr_ Ru ssell'rt. of-
fioe, where !!h~ can always be found unl ess pro-
fe.:1Bi0Mlly e1.tgaged. au,1!25-1 y 
i'!J, R. FRENCH & SON, 
TEA CHER S OF 
Vocal aud Instrumental ~lusic, 
In Y. M. C . .A. Itoom, Sperry's Dlock, 
Office h ou r5 from O A. :\I. to 4 P. M. 
dce3,ly 
W, .JAS. DENTON, 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 
MOUNT VElrnON, OHIO. 
9.pr23y 
J. lV. LOGSDON, 
House Painter , Obiiazler nod 
Paper Hanger, 
l'll'I'. VEUNON, 01110< 
All orders promptly atlended to. Esp ecial 
attention given to fi.rs t-oll\ss "Painting n.nd 
Glazing. Or<lers may be left w-ith A. C. 
Moore, Baker. ~eo26·1Y 
ED. -VV-. PYLE, 
.4.GEN'I': 
Allm Cb. 11Iut .. al Fire In, ,.rcmce O,mpany, 
Van l Vert Mutual Fire Insurance Onnpan.y, 
Fore,/ City iJiuJ.ual Fire Insurance Gomp'y, 
A shland Mutu al Fire I nsu ranr:e Company, 
Merchants Fire I11,ura11ce Company, 
1Vutcheater Fire I,2sltran ce Campany, 
Landan an cl L ar,ca3}1.ire Insura nce Cbn1p1y, 
.Michiga,. .Mi,tu.al Life Insurance Cbmpany, 
Aud the Casulty and Fhlclity In surance Co. 
Inman Cunard and North Gemian Lloyd 
lines of Steamships, an<l For~ign Ex chang e . 
JJ:ijt'" Reliable lnsuran r.e at low rat es . Cabin 
and S'teerageTickets by the a.bovepopula.r line . 
Single drafts drawn on Loudon, Dublin, 
Pa.ris and other cities. Cheapest way to send 
money to the old country. 
Mt. Vernon. 0., Jun e 10, 1880·LY 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
Two VER¥ FINE CO.\lllINED l! ORSES for saddle or harnes8; cau tro t in :l min. 
and fine gated und er sa<ltlle, sn.fe for lady, 
young and sound. Oue bay gelding by ny·,. 
dyk's Ilambl eton ian, 16 haud s , fine rond 
horse, single or tlouble, no record 1 can show 
2~28. One blnck gelding by Green's Dasha.w, 
l a hands 1 no record, cuu show 2:36. Ouc 
beautiful golden chestnut mare, 7 yen rs , by 
Erie Abd11Jlah , can show 2:32. One black 
mare by Legal 'fender, 15 ha.nds, C3n trot in 
2:30 and pace to sad<llt: in 2:35, pure trott er 
in bnrne ss . Desides the nbove I have for su1e 
e. number of wcnnliu~ 1 yearling~, two 1:111d 
three ycn.r old colts, three very fine you!lg 
st.a.Jlion::11 :1 years old, by Joe Currr, Jr., Jo e 
Tiooper nud Alohtrn'k ] slo.nd, nll soUJ ba.ys.-
Al:!-0 a .fine throe vear old Ha.rn1Jletonln11 st.oJ-
lion by IIotspur. · I will ex c-ha.ngc n.ny of th e 
ahooe for SIIEEP OR L.-\ND JN 1'111S 
STATE OR FOR TOWN OR CTTY PROP. 
ERTY. Address T. W. McCUE, 
North Lnwr ence 1 Stark County, O. 
.Sewspnper .\dvcrtlslng C11rea111 IO Srar1ue1 81, N, 11. ' . Nov. 5, 1880-tf 
YOUJG ·MEl r,o,rn Tclei;rn]lhr! Earn 
10 t.-, $100 a mon (h . Grad-
111tt-•s gna.rant ce-il poying offi,·es. A<ldrco;:;R 
V,\LESTtNE H1:0s., Jo.nc~vHJc, ,vis. 
beeu with out hop e uf winning nway from 
Lnurn. 
"But of course lie will have to marry 
her now, " sho thougbt b it t,~rly. 
,mnr:,r-,,,, sormoLEN , .. TILL 8udrlcnly ns she sut there, the deep si-
.lll.. Ill..tu ~ .n. 11w lencc was .broken by !he sound of some 
commotion in the hou se-she hear<l stops 
\\'hen t-hcv tuld Ethan Vanwirt that his an,! exci ted \'Oices. 
dn.ys 1'\'ero ,iumbcred, the first thiug he "\\'hnt cnn it be," she wondered. "~Ir. 
s:1id was: Vnnn-irt 1n11st be worse." 
1
't:end for ]liss ,vork; f must see Mis8 She sat list ening some mo~uen!s-, theu 
\\'urk Lefore I die." she rose soft ly. Laura was still sleeping. 
Siugula r as the demanJ aeeme<l, no one Paulin e succeeded in open ir1g th o door 
th ollg-~t of questio ning it .. l\liss Worlr wilhout <list11rbing her, aud stole out into 
was sent for. th e !ml I. 
Lnura turn ed quite white when the From the 1:wcliug •he could •ec the scr-
e.trnngf', iinpe mtire sumff.OnR first cnme to vnnts Lelow hurryii1g nbout with nwe 4 
her; and then she 1rns told be who sent it st ruck look.. 
w~~:-: dyin g. ..An impulse of uugorernable rnriosity 
"UyinA' !" '!he ,vhi!-\percil, hC'r Ulue e,-eR seized her. She wntcl1ed her chance, nnd 
liiled with tC'~rs. . · glidiug 1lowu the sta ir s, slipticd lluou!!'l{ 
''\ Viu:.t. cnn he want ? Sha ll you go, the or,eu ~nor with out bring seen, n'ii<l 
Laura.?" nskC'd Pn.uliuc RuUlC' who wns pu.-.;scd swiftly down the r era ndn, tiJl she 
\·isii.iug her. ' cnmo to tho wintlow wh'...·rc she hnd already 
uoh, yes, yes, poor old mnn ! I nm s.pent so mu c h tin:c_ One glnnce at th e 
so rry for him. Certainly I will go. But Led told her what h:,d happened. Etba11 
I am frightened, Paulinr, for I never snw Vonwirt wns dr-ad. A sudden awe n.11d 
nt1,· one dir." horror se ized her. She was about to flee 
Th,, 1•relly , childish creature \l':lS tremh- lhe spot when her eyes fell upon the desk 
ling from ht•nd to foot. iu which she had seen the will plac ed. "I 
Paul_ine put her nrm ar ountl the sligh t. wonder if it. is in tbcre y et?" she 
figure. nnd drew the golden head down thought. 
upon ucr shoulder. She wao several inch- No on e wns in the room :it the mom ent 
cs tall er than Laura and far haudsomer, in though the door in the next one stood 
her own opinion. open, nnd sbe could hear voices. 
"LiUle fool," she thought, a.s she caress- "I um sure I can reach it from here. I 
ell the lair flower-like face with her slim should know it nt a glance," she mused.-
white hand. '·Of course it is something She put her hand in and raised the lid.-
about Lewis Van Wirt." There it was. 
.\.loud she said. insultingly: "I had bet- A wicked thought crossed uer. What 
ler go 1yith you, dear; don't you tu ink so." if she took it? No one would e,·cr know. 
"Ou, if you only will l" Laura, cried, The lawyer would think l\lr. Vanwirt had 
ccgerly. · destroyed it, 118 he said he might., and Laura 
Mri!. Work wns quite au invalid, and could not get the Vanwirt fortune without 
coul d uot accompany her daughter, so she it. Besides, that will iu her possession 
r.lso was very glad to have Pauline go with might somewhat help her to win Lewis 
her. Vaawirt, after all. 
As the carriage drove olf with tlw two At that thought she snatched the will 
gi rls she sank back 011 the couch wilh a and hiding it in the folds of her dress sh~ 
thoughtful look. hurriedly retraced her steps. ' 
"It must be something about his grand- She WM too flurried now to be as cautious 
sou. I hope Laura won't be sillv." 118 she was when she came out, but as it 
The ladies were sho1>n at ouce iuto )Ir. happened she regained her room without 
Vanwi,t'd apartment. any one seeing her. Laura still slept. 
Th e sick man frowned st the sight ul * " * " * * 
rnuliue. Ethan Vuuwirt hnd been dend about a 
·'I wioh to sec you alone, Lnurn , my month. His grandson hnd entered into 
child," he said. possession of his estate without a11y hin-
"I'll wnit for you in the next room, dranee. rrhere were rumors about a will; 
darling," Pauline \'Olunteered promptly, but when it could not be found !llr. Scribe 
and departed. concluded that the old man had destroyed 
Hi\Ir. Lewis bx, come, sir," the sernmt it, nnd refused , when questioned, to tell 
snitl as he was leal'ing the roo:n iu obedi- wbo wa, named in it. 
cucc to an impatient gesture from hi s mns· Pauline Ruble was still visiLiog Laura 
tcr. Work, although to tell the truth, her wcl· 
•·Let him wait," said 1he old mnn grim, come bad grown somewhat cold, both on 
ly. Laura 's part and )lrs. Work's. 
Th e night mll! warm, and the wiadows Laura was ,·cry unhappy. Lewi~ Yau-
were all open. The sick room and tu c wirt ecarcely ever spoke to her, except in 
next ono to it looked upon" wide ,·ernnda, tho most formal manner, though he came 
which rnn across the entire front of the to the houae as often ns formerly. Appar-
grand ol<l m:msiou. cntly it was to see Pauline now; and 
It wn.s an cnsy thing for Pauline to step though the gentle girl strove to feel the 
ou t upon this veranda without attncting same towards her false friend, sho could 
aUeution, aud pass along !Cl the window of not quite do so. 
the sick room. JI.Irs. Work, bcholdi11g the defection of 
"I want to know what he wants of her,'' young Vanwirt from her dgughter, wished 
she said, "and Laura is such an obstinate most heartily that they bad none of them 
little child sometimes, as likely as not she CYer seen JI.Iies Ruble . 
would nut tell me." There wns a certain rejecte d suitor uf 
"I have sent for you, Laurn Work," the Laura's nnmed Robert Lester, who about 
<lying man wa.s saying , 11 to nek you if you this time took ndvnntngc of the eituntion 
love my gr~adson." to renew bis de\'otion to her. Laura had 
Launi.'s sweet face clouded with crim son , nev er liked him, and liked him le."8 than 
and 1l·ca gn.•\y white again. She wns ...ever now; but in spite of her coldneS9 he 
tremuliog so, poor child, sho could hardly was always beside her now, and more than 
stand. once she· fancied that l'auliue had <loliber-
" .My clcnr/' he ~aid, HI nm dying, or I ately contrive<l lo fas ten him upon her for 
would not nHk you such a question. Lew th e even in g. 
is my only son's only" child, If I die '' I must bring matter~ ton cridis soon," 
without n will, the whole Vanwirt proper- thou gh t Pauline one night, as she ,vrealb-
ty will fall to him as the natural heir; but ed uer brilli•nt face witli smiles, and pre -
the l.,oy hns taken to batl coul'i!es lately I tended not to pcrcei\'C llrs. Work's uuu su· 
am afraid. He gambles, I hare heard.- al cold manner to her . 
His father di<l before him. The tnste of Presently, when Lewis Vanwirt called 
it is iu lhe Vanwirt blood. H came neor she was watchi11g him, and drew him al 
ueing my ruiu nt his ,·ery age. Bnt I once into the garden. "I wnut to tell you 
promh;ed the womnn I married I would somethin~/' fl.he snid, iu hc-r soft. ,-oke; 
never touch n ca:-d 0,0-aiu, if she v.·ould 1 ·and, besides, Laura and her lover nre ~o 
hn,e me, nud I neyer did. l\!y grandson happy in th ere by themselv~s, it would l.,c 
loves you llS only a Vnnwirt can, It i:; a pity to disturb th em." 
my only hope for him. Am I wrong, my Lewis VanwirL's hnndsomo face turned 
child, iu bclieying thnt you care for him ?" quite ,rhitc. 
Laura's pale lips opened, but she would llas Rhe conscu(c<l to nl:i.rry hiu1 nt last 
not utter a word. he asked, bitterlv. ' 
"Little fool l" thought Pauline. "Oh, of course; l told yo11 she would.-
"Listcn to mel" old Ethan VnnwirtEnid , Ht, is such a moral you11g man, and de:.1r 
lifting himself upon his elbow in the ex· Laura is so very strict in her idens. I he-
citement. "If you lov e L ewis, promise li e,-e she tliinks lie ha.'l not a vice in the 
me that before you consent to marry him, world ; aud I know that if sho thought he 
you will exnct from him the same pledge had ever touched II card, she would not 
my wife did from me, nnd he shall be my hare him now. " 
heir. If not, my money goes away from Lewis wink ed. 
him. Sroak, child! M)' lawyer waits "Mr. Vnnwirt," Pauline said, sudde11ly 
now t9 make my will." ''uo Y?U kaow t? ..-hom your grnndfath e; 
Lnnra burst mto tears. left his money, m that will that has never 
"I do love him!" she stammered. I been found ?" 
will promise anything rather than you'd "I do not Jrnow." 
do such n dreadful thing. nut-what-if "I can tell you." 
he docs not care for mens you think?" "You!" B e stared nt her. 
"I will risk that; I know he does. All "It gavo everything to Laura Work. " 
I nslr of you ls to promise not to marry '' Impossible!" How do you know?" 
him till he hns solemnly sworn ho will "Never mind ; I do know" Pauline snid 
never to~ch n cnrd again. Give me your lifting her. beautiful blaclr 0eycs to his i~ 
hand, child, and sny the words O\'Cr niter the moonlight. "Moreover that will is in 
me.11 existence." ' 
.Laura obeyed him more calmly t r an He stared at her harder than before. 
might have been expected und er the cir- "I kao-. wher e it is." 
cum.stances . . "You do?" 
"God bless you !" he eaid, 118 he let her "Would you like tn see it. '•lipping her 
hand go. "You haoe made my dyiag mo· hand lnto her pocket. 
mcn ts almost happy." "I certainly shoulu." 
· As. Laura quitted the room, sobbing, "How woulcl you like to see Laura and 
Paulrne wns about lo join her , when she Robert Lester lording it at Vauwirt 
heard the sick man mutttr: "I am not llouse? " 
sure, !lfter all, but a will would make ev· Lewi s ground his teeth wi1h im·oluntary 
ery tbm g safer." rnge . Tbnt decided th e false bold girl be-
Then he ordered the attencl•r.t who .bad side him. ' 
just come in to go and bring Mr. Scribe . "L ewis V~wirt," she saiJ, "if that will 
' 'Can he be going to make a will att er could be put into your pos•cssiun . to do 
nil?:: woudcred Pauline. ul'll wslt nnd what you lil=e wiLh it 1 would you marry a 
see . woman who loYes You better thnn Laura 
She resumed her listening attitude, well Wor k e\'er could?'' 
screened from ."icw by the shrouding folds She felt him start ns she lean ed upon 
of,lhc hcary silk curtains. hi s arm, and her hand tight ened on wuat 
To l)Cr a(nazemen\ she h~nrd the skk was ·n her pocket . His face wn• slightly 
mu? d1ctnt1ng n will to l»s lawrcr, rn aver c<l, so that •he coulrl not see its ex -
wlnch he left everything ho possessed to pression. His nos,...-er cume aft ,er some 
Laura Work, absolutely. moments but in a voice so husky nnd 
. l\lr. Scribe ventured to remonstrate, hut changed ~he would scarcely ha,·e known 
,twas no use. it. 
"I know what I am about" the imperi- "I would." 
?us old man said, and would hear noth· Trembling with joy sho dr ew out the 
Ill~. . folded pap er, and put it into bis band. 
Th e mil duly signed, witne ssed and seal- He hold it up in the moonli~ht n mo-
cd, he told th e lawyer uhere to put it in ment, nnd then, thrusting it msidc his 
his de~k, wuich stood within his view. breast, turned sutldeuly ond bep;nu to go 
"Is it safe her e?" :i\Ir. Scribe a~ked. "1 swiftly townrd the house. Pauline rould 
see no key!' scarcely keep up with him. An awful 
41 \Vho~ ,,.,-~)Uld touch iL ?" the sick man mi~gh·ing seized her . 
ask ed, irritably. "lt would beuefit no " What are you going to do ?" 
on.c b ut Lewis, and th e Vamrirts are not "You shall see," he answered sternly, 
l~tevc~~ whatever else tl:iey may be. Be- nnU. t1he rcnc..l h i8 detcnnin:1tion in his eye~. 
sides , how rlo you knc,w that I may not '"What a fool I was!" she muttered, but 
change my mind st the last momeut and mad e oue effu:t more. 
destroy it yet ? Go uow, please, ar.d tell "Laurn nntl Leste r won't thank you for 
some O';]e to send .my grandson to me. iut errupt iug them." 
.Pauh,ic.w?uld ~are liked to slay and Ko nns\\'er, n• be •trodc on an<! entered 
witness this mter v,ew also, but ,he did not th e drawing-room tbrouo-h one of the . 
dare. Laurn must ue wondering greatly open F rench windows. L'aurrl. sat ther e 
no,y where she was. 11·ith h er molh cr . Sho !,ad ueen crying.-
S h~ f,,und th&t Laura hau come out of No ouc else wns in the room. He laid the 
the sick room so agitated that Mrs. 13eck, will upon her lap . 
rt , tl: e hous ekee per, hatl nu1iie her He 11! :find/' he 8aicl hurriedly, nnd i11 n 
down, a~d was no:v sitting with her. shaking ,·oice, "that my grandfather left 
The 01gbt by this time so far advan ced, his money to you. There is !be will that 
and Laura •ecmed so ill, lbat ii was deci· has Leen missing so loug. I hope, Laura, 
<led that the two girls shoulu rcmnia till thnty,,u will be II great deal happier w"itt1 
mormn,g. i\lr. Lester than you wou!<l h:w e been 
Paulrne took th o housekeeper's place wilh me . 
beside her friend , nod in u sho rt time Lau· Mrs. Work took in the sitnation nt " 
rn fell asleep. As Pauline s11ttherc wat ch · glance. '·She h,.,. ne,·er cared for any one 
idg the wuite cbil:lish face of the girl she but you Lewis Vanwirt nm! you ought to 
pretended to lov e , her brain wns full of know it." • 
wicked em·ious though 18. "Oh! my darling l" ejaculated Lewi• 
La.urn was already rich , she wns poor, wildly extcndiug his arms, "is it truc? 11 ' 
and yet to lier ,yho had already. so ~uch, In. m,o thcr iustnnt Laura was sobbing 
the grea~ Vamnrt property had 1ust g11·en. on lns shoulder . 
She enned her the handsome lo,·cr with P:iuline went quic:ly to her own room 
whom she herself wa.~ more than hnlf in and spent the nigl,t in packing. When 
love,-nnd whom, hitherto, !he had not the next morning, she announced her ap'. 
proaching departure, no ono objected. 
Lewis Vanwirt looked somewhat cm-
bnrrnsocd when Lnura told him of the 
promise she had mnde his grnndfnthcr the 
ni!-!;ht he died. 
"I dou't think I am in any danger of 
being- n garnhle r," lie said, uuut I nm 
willing to plcdgo myself nccer to piny 
Rgnin." 
Which ho did, and kept his worJ. 
Pleasantries. 
Josh Billings: "Nntur ]urn phun ; if 
sUe doesn't sbe He\·or wc,uld ha.\-o made a 
01u11key." 
An t1xchange snyi,: ' 1Strenms nll over 
the country ar~ running dry." Tbi& is a 
canard. When a ,trenm is dry it con ' t 
run. 
\Vhisker ia now mnde from leflther .-
Aod this may perhap• explain why eo 
many pcrsous who drink :ire always strap-
ped . 
A Philadelphia man who ·detected a 
piec e of !,ark in his RauSRgo ,·isited the 
butch er shop to know what had become or 
the rest of the dog . 
An exchange says 11 women can't be !\In · 
sons!' They can't very well ho hod fel· 
lows either, unl ess they n.<lopt a different 
style of dre<s. 
•' flow dare you s!\y •damn,' Lefore rue!" 
•everely enquired a clergyman of n loafer. 
"How did I know you w11nte,I to ony 
'damn,' first ?'' retorted this bad man. 
A poor cornet got. his skull frfl.cturcd, 
and was told ~v tl1c doctor lhat his brain 
W!IS vi,iule. H o rcplied-"Write and tell 
my father , for he always swore I had 
none." 
A Keatucky girl died with heart dis-
c~!• a few hours nftcr her marriage. This 
proves that young ladies shouldn't marry 
until after they had given their hearts 
1111'1\y. 
A Provid ence paper says a prominent 
citizen of New linmpshirc died "of in-
flammation of the bowels, aged forty-eight 
years.'' Pretty old inflammation, we 
should •ay. 
"Dear me," said Mrs. Watkin,, on hear· 
ing of the death of her friend Mrs. Tom-
kins, "I feel that I'm very poorly prepar· 
ed for eternity. I haven't II single dress 
fit to he laid out in." A11<l she at once 
gave orders to tho dreosmakcr for a new 
dress. 
"Forget thee ?" 1no t.e a young man to 
his girl-"forget thee? When the earth 
forgets to revolve; when tho atars forget 
to shine; when th e rain forgets to fall; 
when the flowers .forget to bloom-then 
and not till then, will I forget thee y»_'. 
Three months later ho was going to sec 
another girl, with n wart on her nose nod 
$10,000 in tue bank. ' 
The Power of the Press. 
The returns so far received for Huh, 
bard's ~ewspaper Directory of the World, 
to b~ published early in 1881 i,y H. P. 
Hubbard, Ne-. Haven, Conn., indicale 
that lhe pnpera published in the worid are 
divid eci abont ne follow• : 
United States ........... ...... ............ 9,600 
Germany ..................................... 6,000 
(!rcat 13ritaiu ......... . ........ ... ......... 3,000 
F rl\llCC ...... ... .. .. .................... •••· ·• 2,500 
South America ............................ 1,150 
~~~~i;· .. · .. ·:.·:::.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·:::.·:::.·.·.·.·:.·:::.··.:: t:ggg 
Austrnlin and Pacific Iolands .......... I 000 
Spain.................. . ...................... '950 
Russia .. .. .. ...... ,............... ...... ...... 650 
Canada ......... .. ........ .. ................. . 510 
Switzerland ....................... '.......... 600 
Sweden............................... . .. . .... 350 
China an,! Jadin........................... 300 
Denmark..... ........ ............ .... ........ 350 
.Ta pan . ....... . ... ............................ 2,50 
N O?\\·!'ly . . . . . . • •. • • • • • •. . • . • • •• . • • . ... . . • • • ••• 250 
Por t1Jgnl.... .. .... . ... ....... ....... ... ...... 250 
Africa.................... .......... ......... 230 
Mexico and IVC'lt ladiel! ... ........ ,... lnO 
Turkey ......... . .. ......... ......... . ... ,.... 70 
29,040 
Thia list 11·ill probably be increased 
&lightly so tlrnt the nggrcgnte will not fall 
far short of 30,000. Of this number o,,er 
15,000 nre print ed in the English lan-
gu:lge. 
Sound Talk. 
Spenkin_g by sign• i• never (aloud ) nl-
lowed; netther are any Impurilies or the 
Blood nllowe.d to speak in lhe shnpe of 
Pimples or blotches when Spring BloBSom 
is talren. Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10c. 
For ,ole by 13aker Bros. 
-Ce- This is the wny a young lady S<>b· 
bath school teacher in u New England 
town exhorted her cl!ISs of boys: "Now, 
children, if you'll bo good child ren, read 
your Bil.,le, say your prayers, go to church, 
nnd never say naughty word,-you ' ll go to 
heaven and that will be perfectly splendid. 
But if you are not good children, if you 
<lou't read your Bible, and say your pray· 
ers and go to church, and if you do say 
naughty wourds you'll go to hell, and !h&L· 
will be perfectly r idiculous." 
Liquid Gold, 
Dan ' ! Pl auk_, of Brooklyn, Tioga county, 
Pa., describes 1t thus: I rode thirty miles 
for n bottle of Dr. 'l'bomas' Eclectric Oil, 
which affected the wonderful cure of a 
Crooked Limb in six applications; it 
proved worth more thsu gold to me. For 
sal e Ly Bak er Bros. 
~ Caznd, n not ed runner or nionlnaa, 
wna recently killed nt Douvcr. It nppeare 
that Cauul had entered into a mntch race 
of eighty yc.rds wiLh a mnn whom he kue" 
he couhl defeat , auu on the strength of 
this lrnowledgo he induced a friend to back 
him to theextentof$1 8,000 . Attho ssmc 
time be entered inti> n couuterplot to lose 
tho_ra co .to his opponent Ly alfecting to he 
takrng ill nt the forty yards 1>0st. His 
l,acker then ehot him. 
Some people choose always the cheap· 
est goods, becauso there is the smallfst 
outlily nt the time . Thia often lo .rood 
policy, bnt when Derrig'• Cough Bal5am 
con be bought for 25c. a bottle it is cer-
tainly wise to prefer it to all others. Ask 
your druggiat for it. 
4ffl"' The son of Juan Franci!Sico l'ortu~ 
ondo, 1'hO was executed by th e Spanish 
Government at Santia"o de Cuba h!IS re· 
C~\'ered $G0,0~O damages from S1;ai11, but 
l»s lnwyers claim nbout half of it. 
Lydia E. Pinkham'• Vegtable Com-
pound h"' done lhousands of women more 
good thm, the mcclicines or mauy doctors. 
It is a posith·e cu re for nil female com-
plaiuts. Send to Mrs. Lydil\ E, Pinkham. 
nov21 ·w2 
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tl@"' Party ofsi.< men and women in a 
sleigh were crossing the railrvad tra ck 
near Luc ero, Ontnrio, ,vhen the traia 
came, nhmg. Four 1Tere killed , one badly 
hurt 11.11d one escaped from jumping from 
tbc sleigh . ____ ,..______   
A fter all, n gentle purgntive is the best 
n-~o~ns o fC'ltrln~ hcadR~be, livrrcomplaint, 
hilhousnes,, &r. U•e "Sellers' LiYcr 
Pille!' 
(iJijf- Judge Don A Parclee, of Louisi•na 
formerly of Ohio, is mentioned ns Ui; 
11robable successor of Judge Woods of the 
Fifth circuit. 
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ae- General Grant ., while in \Vasbi11g-
tou, purchased a suit of clolhes for his Eu· 
glish grnndsou. 
l!e- Mme . Legendr e, :1 siste r o f General 
Be~uregard, died Saturday at her rcsideuce 
iu :,,,-e\V Orleans . 
~ Jllinois is Rt last happy i11 l,eing 
out of debt. She can ce lled tho la•t of her 
bonds ou Tuesday. 
li6r" John Hil,on, wcalth v cattlem an of 
Colorado, wtt.s thrown out or'his carriage at 
Dem-er nud killed . 
41:ir Secretary E\'nrts is saiJ to l11wc nn 
eye dire cter! towards .Just ice Hunt '• •eat 
on the Supreme bench. 
~ Tue hnnd orgau thnt pl•y s "Spriug, 
Spnng, Ge-hcutlc ~rring,'' jm,t. now, is an 
instanc e of mitiplacc<l :!!easoning. 
~ J. Howard, At Now llrnunsfels 
Tex:i.!\, hft.5 been seut to· tb c µeuit C'ntinrf 
for ninety-nine years for rnun.kr, 
. ~ Robert Toombs, of Georgi 11, lin• 
g1\'eu 1,000 acre.; of Tcxilil land to nid iu 
founding a uniTersity in that J:;tatc. 
~ The Ame:i cau Consul at Cork says 
tlmt wJrnt Ireland nec<l, is coal grated nod 
coal-burning stoves from the Uuit cd SL,tes. 
lifiiJ" Th o Cvuucil of tbe Rus5ian Em-
pire bas approved the addition of 10 
iier cent. to the import duties of tho coun-
try . 
~ David T. Ewing, of Fort Dodge, 
l'.'ws, dropped dend Gf apo le;,.y nt ~l ead· 
v1lle Salurdny, where pc ,m., visiting 
friends. 
IGf" 'fhe Utah pnpcr~ i11timalo that 
President Hayes would not hove sere re 
on polygamy if be uuu been n Mormon 
himself. 
~ Johu Kelly' • piirti ,nu, nr,o tlcscrt-
ing the ex-bo88 in regard to n~mbcro. 
The Tammany orgaaiza1io11 is lihly to 
fall to pi<'CeS. 
a6l'" Mn. Hayes ' Christmas pm,en t to 
Mis. Garfield was n flue sideboard nnd ox· 
teneiou tabla for the di11i11g roon1 of tho 
White House. 
Ill@- It i; claimed h\' the Iudinua 
friends of Genernl HRrrison thnt th e first 
vote io caucus '.Yill nominate hi!ll 1.:ualor 
for that State. 
/Jliii1" Gladstone loves book.r, piclurcs 
and old china. llis tastes ure uristocratic-
bis manners ar c ~o s imple that they nr~ 
cal led democratic. 
46"r Krupp, the ?Rnnou .maker , bo.s gone 
t~ work makrng r~ilrond iron. l'rubably 
h,. guns were 11ot fatlll enough to suit his 
ta.st.a for slaughter. 
~ .A St. l' e.t.ersburg corr spo nJent 
&ays it 1s the opinion of compet ent Judge• 
that Russin. has m:i<le nm pie conc~si-:1011s in 
the Chinese question. 
I@"' Signor Fiorelli thi11k1 he e:m com· 
plete the cxca,ution of Pompeii in 111.,out 
seventy yenl'8 ' by spending a million of 
dollars on bis difging8 . 
. lllor An oxp)osiou of tire du111p in a coal 
pit near St. Et1une, France, kill ed a num-
ber of miners. Ele1•e11 Ludie• hnd bec11 re-
covered at last nccount•. 
~ John Hoach hn., huilt a steam 
yacht, tho "Yosemite," for William Bel-
den, which mndc tweh·e kn ots an hour iu 
opcu •ea on lte trial trip . 
~ M.issAda Hebden, a highly 1·t>spect· 
ed en~agrng young lody of Chicago, •hot 
herself through the heart Saturday with• 
out an." appar ent rea.011. · 
1161" Two brothers near Utica, Sevr 
Yorlr, h,d n quarrel owr th eir little sioler. 
Sunday one of them •l,ot the ,,ther through 
the he6d and killc<l llill\, 
$iJ"' Br1P11H·r, t!:e Pe 11 n:1,·h :wi n (Jrecn• 
b!ick Cu1 1g,l ~.-, 111;,, ,. ,,:; , , \\l~rl i.:ou11tul on 
voting with Lbt: H, ·, ;1,. : :n!", 1t ji, '21\.id, 
will •tand bJ. hi! 011 u l ,. , '·'. 
fZir, The Safe .qeposit Cv111p, 11j uf ::;an 
Francisco bas laid down au iron vault 
weigblug 800,000 pounds. It is believed 
to be the largest in the world. 
ifiiiJ" General Stonema11, who lives at 
Los Angeles, California, is making money 
out of grapes. lie lia s just sold his crop 
of the present year for $10,000. 
~ 'I'he Safe.Deposit Comp•11y of San 
Fr~nc.1sco hns liu<l down an iron vauh 
we1ghrng 800,000 pound,. It i, to believ, 
ed to be tue large.tin th e ,rnrld. 
1161" A. rubb er belt is ueiug made in 
Toronto which is to be fhe feet wide 
elgb! olies in thicknesa aud 212 feet long'. 
It w1lf weigh o,·er a tou and a half . 
*" It io asserted iu SI. Louis that Lhe 
deMh rnte t.o fireman by nccideut isgreat· 
er m that c,ty ~han eleewbere, without any 
greater success m cxtmgu1sui11g fires. 
1J@" 13eaconsfield ascribes hi• success lo 
women. Adam l1tid nil hi• trvuble to the 
same source. Adam, w,, nro Mhnmed of 
you, Benconsfielrl, you are n gentlemnu. 
.ei:iiY"' The, Vermont Lcgisla!1>re J,a, 
pu,ed nu a~t l~ allow wome11 tn , nte nt 
all !chool cl1..itri r1 1•J ... rti1111:1 1 und Lo be 
el~c trd to •11 ·hou, v.tih. \ '=- nnd tcm IT clerk• 
ship,, 
~ 'T)l'O of the Tndinn t·hiPf.s 011 a I isit 
to Wa!hingtou are unme<l "lJull !lead" 
aud "Don't K~ ow )-Iow.'' They will find 
plenty ofrelat1\'es m the t!Pp11rtments aad 
tho Cabinet. 
a@'" D. T. Allison, a buoioe1s1 n,an of 
Normal, Ill., receutlJ became deranged 
and his pbyoiciano IIS!ert that he lost bi~ 
reason from sen •ing ttM n jun ·mn 11 on a 
murder trial. ~ 
~ Senator Vcot says that it h Lhe 
oprn1ou !1"10.ng Republican &nn1u'" that 
Juu Blam e 1s lo be Onrfielrl 's ><cre tnn· of 
Stat" and cx-Postmruit er Fell\• offk Louis 
Postmuter General. • 
. 1161" A mnn jumped on R train nt Krdy, 
,·,Ile, Uo., nnd shot thr ee pa.s.,rnger• -o ue 
a \T0men-dangero11•ly wounding 1hcm, 
n11d then cscnped into the woods . Xo rea-
son kn<Jwn for the net. 
. .G@'-Th o new Alini•ter of WRr in lkl-
g.111111 111tends to propose the tra11,forn:a-
t,on of th e llelgian la11rero iritu n•gimcu ts 
?f dragoons! RS the la11ce is fo1111,l 10 Le nu 
1rnpracucab e weapou. 
. 4iil""' Ne, radt1 nllmn no nont1e11ce with 
ll& game !nws,- .\ pan .y or ee...-c11 rnc·n who 
went fl,bmi: !" Pyramid Lake h•il to pny 
fines amounting to~ 1,000. 1'hry co1Jaiu-
ered the game not wortJ, Lhe candle. 
'6J" "C 1ll1 I gil'e my son n college t•du-
callon nt hom e? " ~sys n uroutJ nm] nuxi ous 
father. •·t:crlAinly rt=>plies nu ex 11ert. who 
lrnowo all a~ollt it. " ,111 you w:u,t is ., 
base ball g u1ue, a rac ing sb,•11, nn,l n frw 
parknge s vt ciga rtttP.." 
~ Phila,tdpliia hos 11.,t fur a Imig 
~lnlc seeu ~o ,obc r a d.-1.:r 1h ~un tlaY Inst. 
1J.crc npprnrt>d t,1 111..• .·  g'.L'ltnal Ui:-µ,;f"iti on 
on th e _pi t t ur tli u );,F 1ur dt a!ers to ubey 
th e oru1nuuce. of ib e M•yor, a11d 011 the 
psrt of lh e pohc e to nforcc i1, 
.Ministers, La,.yel'8, Tcncl,er, ,I'd ,,tu, 
O!S whose. occupatic,11 gh ·rs 1,,ll ,,lLlu exc-r. 
~U!C, stu~uld llse Cart er·~ J.,,ittlc Lin •r Pilt~, 
for torpid Lil•er und biliuu,neso. 0110 is 
n dose. dee ~ I w2 
. ~ For thosedistres.'ling dh<:nsc JH'f'lll · 
inr to women Dny'• Kldne) · l'u-1 i• iuval• 
u,1blc. 
4Ei¥· It j .. rq)orlc1~Ju1t Galu:!,ha \. ~ .\ '.10rrible h~ h.1iucH.~~:l·ur- l 
Growha:itil"ty tivtm{'111bcrsvfthcPcw1~~l- rt:d inn tt"netnt-11t liouH· i,1 ~c"' Yurk 1 
Yania LeKbl 1lture nln·aJy 11lcJgC'd tu ~up- City uu Tue;Jj/ 11111rni11~. ~umc 1fUrk:-
port him u:; a cand idat e for trailed ~.nt.es l man 1\Crc e11gaged nt the fovt of a 1tair-
Senator, a111l expects to r-l;!ceive tw(•h-c ,rny, thawing ouL ti.Jo frozen '\'fater·pipes. 
more, which will ins,irc his election. and for Lui• purpose used ga•olioe. The 
llarry Oli,cr, the Cameron can<lidute, ,css cl waa by some mean, upect, nnd be-
howe,·er, feels confident that he will wi11 coming iKnitcd, an e,plo,ion follol\Ced. Jr, 
lhe r~cc. an instnnt the fl~m,·• •prca<l, envelo1,i1Jg 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
- ---
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Ii@" Secretary Ham,~y ,,-nnh to be Sen-
ator from )linucsotn. 
..,. The wicke l Cle,·eln.nd Rerrtld uya 
that "Whittaker i, to hal'O a new 'caring." 
~ The ~e"· York S•msaya tho.I "Kel-
lyism is tmvelinp: the ,nme road with 
Ke. rr1,.,yi~u1." 
~ lion. Lcrri1 Miller, of Akron, de· 
sire, it tv l,c understood thnt he is not a 
carn1i!!tttc for 01,rCr11or. 
---riiiK" ft is more likely that E•·Oo,· 
Scott,.,.. drunk , iaatend or bi, 100, l'l'heo 
young Drury •·:,s kil:cd. 
-------~ There ure 1H rolling mills in Ohio, 
4i of wLich arc in ope ration, giving em~ 
ploymeut to 10,i4G opcrntiHe. 
,a-,&-The U,·rman, R~ wcll M the negroce 
nro uemanJing that they shall hare a rep-
rcsentati\·c in Uarfichl'a Cabinet. 
.C:S,- .Frc~h ca:4c~ of ".Boycotting'' t\Ie 
reported in I rclauel en ry day, uotwith-
stamling the ::;tale trial, MC progre,siug. 
---~ JuJgo West grow• ployful ou the 
Senatorial qnn,tion. - t'/••re/a11d Herald. 
Yes, he ",':rios horril,ly R ghastly omilc." 
IEv'" The Athens Jour,wl dai11i. that 
"the l,c;t plnn on which to run ~ newspa-
per i.,, 110 P:\Y 110 pnpcr." Th o ,hwr,wl is 
right. 
fl,:,f" A lire at .\IcKe e,p ort, l'a .. on l:'ri-
day moming las!, tlc,troyetl the Arlington 
House aml P~tlerson·, row, :it n loss of 
t2:-,,ooi1. 
,;i,;,.r ::;cnator Dou Cameron. of l'enn,yl-
rnnin, dsitcd ~Jentor la.st week, nt tue iu-
,·itt!lion of General Garfield. Thi• means 
l,u::,jllt'SS. 
-- - -----
1:S.J'" The "Trnde Dollar'' shoulJ either 
bo ma~c n legal tender, or else called in 
:uid minted orcr again into tue "tlolln r of 
tl,e <lad8." 
txif" The Mt. Gilend Regi,ter tuioks the 
Short Liuc Rnilroatl •hould be extended 
to Cuestervillc. nd why not to ~It. Yer-
oon, ahm? 
---- -------~ It is reportccl that Mr. Hay ea will 
go to Europe soon after the expiraiion of 
Jils I'r.-iueatial term. I Ce will not create 
a R~nsation tDerc. 
~ There is n report in Waobiagtou 
thnt C :o,·ernor·clect Porter, ur Indians, 
has been tendered the positiou of i',lecreta-
rJ· of the Trcn.ury. 
t,;jy·· If Hayes' nppointoes arc to be re-
tained, what benefit will a chang e o( ad· 
ministrntiou be to the legion or Uepubli-
caos who are out in the cold: 
1Jc:Y" "Vice-President" Wheeler is ao· 
nounccrl as nn aspirant for United Stalee 
Scuator from Xew York. HM he obtain-
el "noe Conlrling'6 consent?" • 
t6:f" .\ LonJon diepnt-Oh to the )ie,.. 
York lliu/,/ ••P that nobody expects that 
P11rncll noel the othe r Irish mcwben o( 
1'11rliamcnt, will be conYicted. 
~ The •J:testion of the State of Ohio 
purchasin;:: J,ongl'iow As)'lum froru 
Hamilton county, will come up before the 
present scssiu11 of the Legislnturc. 
r/@'" Tf ll'3ine goea into Garfield'• Cabi-
net as Secretary of 8tatc, it completely 
negatives the idea that Grant and Conk-
ling "·ill control the nerr Administration. 
~ The Spriugfielel Rep1<blioa11 oays 
that the Oo,•ernru eut is no,.. paying out 
$4,000,000 a year ou fraudulent penaion 
claim~. Is there ~o """Y to atop thia awin-
clle 'l 
aiir'I he Cbic,,gu 1irrit• propouuJs the 
follo,.iug ,1uesliu11: " If '.\Ir. \I'm. !I . En-
glish, of Iudiaua, were rice·pr,-siuent-elcct, 
would the Rcpu '. lican s in C(111grces be 
atriring for the c,t a l,lishmcut of th e the-
ory thnt the ,·icc-pre•ident, and the vice· 
preaidenl only, cnn nsccrtnin Bnd tlcclarc 
the reeult of the clectornl vote?" 
lcif"Jobn Kelly is conliJeut that he can 
mai:e trouble yet. fo one of !Jj• organ• 
he ,ays of him,clf: "John Kelly ,\'ill :cl-
,,·ay• !,are 8t bio ,ide the meu1Ler• of Tam-
many llall, and c,·er)' election day 50,000 
Democratic .-oters in this county, who lovo 
Lim for hi.s mnuly tr.a.it!\, arc alwELye satis-
fied to bcguidecl l,y hisaJ1·icc." 
I@- It is s..~id that Galusha A. Grow, 
IVho ie a prominei:t candidate for United 
States Senator in l'cnu,ylnmia, hns em-
ployed detectiv e,; to wnt •:h thehircu agents 
of tho Ct.rucron•, who aro ondc:woring to 
llribc membera of the Lei,:i•bl uro to rnte 
for Harry OliYer, Lhe Gnmeron can<li,lnte. 
This is delightful. 
1iEiif' Tho many frienel, of Jl oo. bane 
Morton, of C11u1liri<lgr, 11,ually kuowu as 
' 'Governor" Jlorlon, will he sorry to learn 
that be WM seriously irojured recently, by 
a fall, ffhile 3\tcmvting to get iu n carri11ge 
at the Oileey Hou"'· ~ell" Yorlr, and OW· 
iag to hi, ach·ouct"I "ge his recorery is 
doubtful. 
~ A dispatch rrum .h·fl~raon, Texas, 
say• Abe Rotli~chiht., whv murdered his 
mi,treas som e three years ago, and whose 
cu e has attrartc,1 a good deal of attention 
ia different part~ of the country, wa!I nc• 
quitted Ibero on Tliurouny Inst. Uc hud 
able la,.ycro aud plenty of money to sa,·o 
his neck. 
~ The Ohio I.c1sislature con reneel on 
Tuesday nf'tern ox ,, \Then Governor Fos · 
ter'e annual message was pre,entcd and 
read. It is a ¥olu111iuou~ document occu-
pying ovor fi¥c colu:nua of the daily press, 
but not ofeufficieut importance to crowd 
out more readab le matter in the B..l.l'l'ER. 
IEi'" The Great American lleggur U.S. 
G rant, rooci red fron, 11 few perooo:il fcieods 
in Philadelvhia reecntly, n gin .:lf $100,000 
in cash. A thou,uutl voor fnmilie• would 
hne beeu m:idc uurpy nud comfortable if 
half that amoun, loa•l uecn tlistributed 
among them. 
~ Nuw Yor:.C, '": The licttcr way 
a• it •eems to u.,, would be to dissol,·c 
Tammany at onc.>, as a political organiz~-
tion, nod hare iu its r,l,1cc a free, uatr11m-
molleel a. sociotiun of the Democracy, tie, 
livered from the tyrauny of any one-mnn 
power. 
4iil9 .\ L~ud League n;ccting was an-
nounced to tnke pince near Killnrney, on 
Sunday, uut bcforo tho people assembled, 
the military and police force tooi: poeses-
•ion o( the stand anti put a stop to the 
proceedings. l' oor I re land ! 'Twr.! c.-er 
thu1. 
4fiir The Chicago Tt'm,;." think ~ ~Ltat in 
commend ing General Omnt'e impecunios· 
ity to the attenlion of Congrcas, President 
Hayes ia ,cry like u11t•, the ancient prod· 
cnt an d thrifty 11eroo11 who exclaimed: 
44],ord, l1clp Lhc poor, f<,r 1 nevt·r <lo.'' 
----JQJ- )1ilord J"(,,scve beco111Cl! clu,iucntly 
iodigoant .. hen be ,pca~s uf the charges 
made ng3ins t l1im by Corernor 8praguc. in 
connectiou 1rith 1II rd. Sprngue, and he la-
bors to crcl\te the impr ession that lie is o 
grossly wronged iuclil'iduol. 
.o6J" Archie Campbell, editor of tbe 
Wheeling I,del/i[!c/lfcr, "'ho is likely to l>e 
Gene ral Garfield'd l'osLma~tcr·Gcn cral, is 
a nephew aud 111,t " s•,n of th e late ,\ lex-
and cr Campbell, founder of tho J>c,;.iplee 
or Campbellite Cuurch. 
1iliir The timber lands of Ohio decrea•- JfiilJ" There arc ~0.000,000 acr es of land 
cJ from 9,479,333 acrea iu l iO, to J,117, - in lr<•land, more thn:1 hnlfof which is owc-
310 acres in 187,. At this rate of decrease ed by 750 landlord,. The Parliamentnry 
how loug will it be before there will be no reports, published a few year ., ago, •ho1v 
ti mber left. that out of these 7.;0 pcr.011s, ~en·ntr per 
- - -- 1 cent. were absentees. 8- It would l,o a terrible thing if the _ _ .,__ 
auti·Shcrnrnu R~publican, should unite ~ General Oros\'cnor, of Atlwns, lrnr-
1,ith the Democrat, and elect eonie other ing resigned tho pooitiou of Tru•tec of the 
man oite<l Stale• Senator. They won't Boltlier•' and 8ailors Orphnna' llom e, ot 
do it, bon·c,cr. _ ___ ___ "enia, on I\Ccouat of being a J>residentiAl 
electo r, lin• been re-uppoint ed Trustee by 
Go¥ernor Foster. , t;i'JI- .\ court·martial in tho C!ll!C of the 
ncgro cadet Whittaker, who 1,it off Lia cars, 
hM been ordered to cool'enc at WestPoint 
on Tueaday, Jan. 1 tb. hlajor A . .13. Gard· 
ncr is Judge Advocate. 
~ Th e l' en osylmnia Railroad Com-
pany has gi, •en notice of a further reJu c-
tion of JO per cent. in th eir emigran t pas· 
e.engcr ratt:8 lo \\"cstcrn point~, making a 
tot~] reduction of ao per cent. 
~ lI e;e i~ n text for • t~mperouc.e 
focturcr: llamiltoo County, Ohio, laot 
yea r produced ll ,i!38,270 proof gallons of 
distille<l spirits, and increase, of 1,400,000 
gallons o,·er the piececling year. 
,a- It i, report ed that General Grant 
who bss recontly &equircd celebrity II!~ 
great epecch-maker and wit, i, going to try 
hishan<l nt m:igazine writiug, takiug for hie 
subject the proposed Int er-oceanic Canal. 
--- -
~ Tlic citizens of Macon, Georgia, 
an<l olhc r 8uutl1trn cilic!i, are highi1• de· 
lighted bccau•c they hare bad •110" 
enough this ...-inter to make good aleigh-
ing , but the trouble i the)· ha\'e nu •leigbs. 
-·-~ l'rce Tm<lc is all right in tueory, 
but we believe th o country will more read-
ily aequiesce iu 11 T11riff strictly for rern-
nuc, lt'vied with rcfcrmce to nn honeat and 
cco11•,mie!ll sulmini~lrntion of t..hc Go-.ern• 
mcnt. 
..... 
o,ar-,\a Go,·ernor Foster !\OU .\Ir . Weat 
hal'c rnch contributed to the "harmony" 
of t!tt Hcl'ubliene. party by withdrawing 
from tl.c f:ic-uatoriRl cau,·~1:11, n-hy cannot 
Mr. ;-:~,·ru1n11 \Jc r<1ually un,ellitl1 and pa-
(K§ ... The Uo,•crmuo11t-of Great .Uritaio, 
a11p;-elH·n~ing: an inrruiun of C&u&d a Ly 
the fri,l1tneu uf the t:nited tltates, a• a 
ffieth,,u of scttliug tl,e trouhl~e iu Jrelaud, 
J.,aa urdcre•l the cita,lel in Quebec to 1,e re-
inforced. 
CEir A dispatch from Rome enys the 
Valicaa hns sent peremptory commands lo 
certain of the Irish episcopacy, to abstain 
from language tending to en use belief that 
the Pope 11ppro,·es of the operations of the 
Land League. 
'6j- All thie t~lk of getting UJJ Repub-
lican opposition to John Sherman for 
United Stl\tes Senator, i, idle nonsense. 
\Yhen Go\'e rnor Fos:er was bulldozed off 
th e t ra ck, Shermnn then virtually ended 
the contest. 
.cEir' The Pittibltrg ( 'cnirn,e,·ci,,l 0.;.;;elle 
aays there are uo1> "more fallen worncu in 
Pitteburg than crcr before curoed the 
Smoky City." Pittsburgh is one of the 
most decidclr Ro;,ublican cities in the 
country. 
f,fiilr If the vroposcd "cornpctirc exami-
nstion " ofcaudi<latc s fur th e Presidency 
shJuld be adopt eel the Xcw York Sr111 says 
that Tilden woulJ . surp:\88 1101 merely 
Gar ficltl but the ll'IH le firmament of cnn-
didatce. 
l.!:iJ" If James Gordon Dennclt could be 
persuaded to go iu ,cal'CU o( the Jean-
nette at the :-.ortl, Pole, anel if John 
Kelly 1rouhl joiu tbc ltatiau expedition to 
th e 8outh Pole, tl,ia country might harn 
peace. 
.16,Y'-' Tt is auaouaCetl that. Ooncral Oar· 
field has sent invitations to pro111ineut Re-
publicans t~ \'ieit him nnd holu n cousul-
tntion in rcgarJ to Cnliinct npvointments 
nnd tbo future policy of the purly. 
. - ------- -
.Atir Ex-Gorcraor ~1·ott. who ~hot youug 
Drury, tho dru g clerk at l'iavolcou, Oliio, 
ha1 engaged the wcll·knoll'n Tolcelo law· 
firm of Scribner, Hur ,] & 8cribu cr tu de-
fcnel hin,. 
-- ___.,.__ - - -
Gfiilr l\Ir. Haye ; i3 i'uttiu;; auti ·Couk-
liug men in office in Xew York, but GJr-
6eld will be compelled to tnrn them out, 
and then there will lie a ,.,,w in tho ram, 
ii,. 
-- --
tho entire structurl', a H\·c-Mtory lmildi:1gr 
tbRt wns !UlcJ will, tcJH .. •;nt' llt ramili~. 
The doorucd ,·ictima finding that . egress 
W4.3 Clll oft~ ma<lc frautic. ett1Jrl'i to f!'CRpc, 
nnd many of th em i,·ere sareJ l,y jumping 
from the windowa. Teu person::a, however, 
were litcr><lly ronsterl to death . 
----~-· /iiiiiJ'" "The cry i, still they come." Dur· 
iug the year ending ~oYember ht, there 
arri«d in th e City ,,i ~ew York 319,8~5 
emigra.nt!II front niriou~ pe.rb of l•:urope, 
didded among the <.lifl,·rent nati olll\litiee 
:IS follows: lrduutl, U2, 1!)8; Gerlllany, 
88,983; England, 30,187; other J'S.rt• of the 
Ilritish Isles, !OJ ,081; Sweden, 3~,381; .\u•-
tria, 3,003; HLmgary , ,j,.)01; Den:nark, 5.· 
181; France, ~.591; Italy , G,()73; the Xcth-
erlands, 3,010; Uus,;,;, G,716; Asiatic'!!, 248; 
African•, 10; West In<li"", I ,22~; 1,39,990 
were malce. anel '.>!,f,00 female,; chi] 
dreu under fourteen years ofage,.'>6,69.,. 
1161" The D~mocrats carried Ohiu ,.itb 
All cu the year after Gran t had carried it 
ou tho l'rcsidentis.l ti cket. They carried 
it with Bishop in 18ii, nflN Hayea Laci 
c;:rried it fur Pre~ident in 187G. 'fhev 
DOIT hope to Carry it in J88J, repeating the 
luck of four and eight yenro b~fore. They 
will i:ot do it. Gorernor Fo,ter will get 
away with ROY man they can put up.-
Clece/and ller(l/d. 
But, dearly belo\'e,1, dou't you know that 
l;'ooter is going into Chrfield'e Cabinet, 
and that Andy ChickenspO<'kcr rrill auc-
cee<I him as Governor of Ohio. H you r 
party don't make Andi· their candidate in 
18 I, th en Beelzebub will lie to pay. 
~ The Indiannpoli•·l;,11mal, a llepub-
lican organ, pays th e following tribute to 
Senator Thurman: uThc retiri,:,ment from 
the United State• Scunte pf euch a ma.a as 
:':'enator Thu rman, of Ohio, is not without 
regretful &Spccts. He is great as a lawyer, 
a logician, o. debater, a statesman and a 
parliamentarian. lie hM been many 
years in public life nnd ha• nn unsullied 
r~cord for personal integrity. :c;uch men 
are a credit to the Senate, helping to ele-
vate its iutellcctu,I otaadord." 
1liiJ" Placing General l:foward at the Liead 
of the National Military Academy, at West 
Poi11t, ehows that a man's politie1 out-
weigh• bia competency. But, ah! we Are 
to]J that ftowar<l is n friend of 11,e black 
race, aod wili• ee that 110 1>hite cadet will 
refuse to have a uegro boy for a bed-fellow. 
H01vard suorred his . overflowing love for 
tbe negro in his connection «ith the Freed-
man'• Bank at Washington, na institution 
thal robbed the poor colored men of their 
bard comings. 
----------le- A geutleruan in Columbu•, who 
professes to kuow wher eof he speaks, says 
he has pvsitive kuo,vledge of tho fact that 
Gorcrnor Foster hns been offered the po-
•ition of Secretary of the Interior by Geo-
crnl Garf,ol<l, nnd that be has signified bis 
willingness to accept the same. On the 
contr11ry, lfopreacotatire Thorp, of Ashta-
bula county, wbo is tho intimate friend 
and neighbor of the President-elect, says 
there is no truth iu the 1eport. 
llciJ" Tho port of N cw Yori , got Ji per 
cent. of the whole grain trnde of the Unit -
ed Sta tes and Cuu~da during the pw,t sea-
son, or over 160,000,000 bushels; Montreal 
ran down to 23,000,000 bu•hel•, and Bos-
ton to 32,000,000, while Bnltimorc foll off 
13,000,000 a11d Philndelphin 2,000,000. 
Our imports ran UOl'l"n $:2,000,000 !:,st 
"·eek, compar d to the prC\ ·ioud year, &nd 
the e,porta of Xc,v York 1<crc nea rly$ 8,-
000,00U for th e week. 
------ ---nl:V"' ,\ good way out of the difliculty in 
Indiana would bo to make McDonald his 
own tsuccessor.-Enqui,·cr. 
According to that reosoui ng Mr. Thu r-
man should return to the Senate from 
Obio . .:..01, 1'cla1ttl Hera/cl. 
Judge Thurman i, acknowledged to be 
,,oe of the purest, ables! and best Senators 
Ohio has ever had; hut, notwith etandlng 
this fact we don't beliere he will receive n 
oingl c Republican ,ote. 
~ It is a notMTOrt 11y fact that the 
parties to nearly all the elisgmceful scan -
dals nod dirnrce auits that hn,e nauseated 
the country for some time pnat, are prom-
inent member• of the "Ooel and morality 
party." A few yeara •go we had the 
Beecher-Tilt on u:istiness an,! no,r we ue 
ba\'ing the Chrisliancy elirnrce suit, the 
Sprague-Oonkliug rurnpu~ and sundry oth · 
er ca,es of less 11ote. 
Dliif" The sum of £1,500 W33 offered to, 
anti refused by, the owner of" mm exhib-
ited at the recent •hecp ohow of the Aus-
tralian Sheep Ilr eeders' Associ s tion, held 
at )lelbournc, wher e many other raluable 
stuel merinos wcro cxhibiteel, tho aggre-
gate 1Torth of whicli nu10unted to several 
thousand pound•. The animal iu que,tioo 
was bred by Mr.\\'. Cummin;;, who paid 
£900 for its eirc. 
~Senator l'endleton baa introdt1ced 
very important bills in th e Senate. One 
prvridcs for regulntiag the nppoiutment, 
promotion , remol'als and sus pensino of 
oflicers holding civil appointmeni.uoder 
the United Statea; and the othe r i•" bill 
to prohibit Federal officer. from making 
or lerying coutributioas on employea or 
the Ooverumeut for political pu rpos~. 
.c@'" As the Republicans will ha, ·e & mn-
jority in th e next H ou•c of Repreeeota· 
tlvee, they propose to take adrnutngc of 
their strength, ancl unsent a large number 
of Detnocrats who were fairly electeel in 
the f'outh, anti gire their places to meu 
who were not elected. They have the au-
dacity to attempt any outrage·, if they can 
rc:ip any party adrnntage thereby. 
~ Ohio st ill maiot3ins her position a, 
the the third $tale iu tbe Uuion, as regards 
population. New York comes ftrst, with 
0,083,173 souls; Penmylmninsecond, with 
-!,282,738; Ohio third, with 3,197,194, anJ 
lllinoi, fourth, with 3,0i 8,G3G. Total pop-
ulation of the Unitctl States, 50, l.'i2,559. 
These figures arc not official, Lut they arc 
bclic,ctl to be pretty correct. 
'1:lr'Ilic :S:cw York Jlera!•l in com-
n,entiag on the general proaperity or the 
countryJ says: 11 \Ve owl! a goo<l doal to 
the Democratic llouse ond Senate. lt is 
due to the Dcmo crn t1 to say thnt their 
managemeat of our legislation for rears 
hns tlonc a great deal to ,a tisfy th e world 
1l1Rt, \\.l' are tl homogeneous Unio11.!' 
~1·:ffS ITE!US. 
British troop, nrc t .. ue ,l'ithdrawn from 
Candabar. 
Secretary Ul\111;ey will enter the Sena-
torinl race in .'.\liuncsota. 
Ste amship France brought $412,300 io 
coin from 1'urope Monday. 
Blanqui, the celehrated French Oo111mu-
11i,t, elied in•t Friday e,·enio g. 
Th e Commercinl IIou:!c, North Adam8, 
Ma:.,s., h~s been l,urncJ. Loss, i 30,000. 
r;ampson Hnrrimau, chnrged l'l'ith the 
murUer of 0.1car Lopar, i3 unde r arrest at 
Nerrark, Ohio. 
Fire thnt originateel in Aaron Wolf 'a 
crockery •tore in l'iew Orleans, caused a 
loss of $130,000. 
Three men got lo•t while htrntiug near 
Uul,u4u c, Thursday, auel wero frozen so 
that they ma~· die. 
Jllmcs Brierly & Cu., cutton •pinnera, of 
llochdall', l•):tglanrl, ha.-e failed. Liabili-
ties &tatctl at £23,000. 
The Rev. Wm. }'ell was .killed on th e 
railway track near 8teambu rg, Pa., a loco-
motirn •triking his buggy. 
The reai<lence of Mrs. A. E. Xorlon, 
Mea.ddlle, P:1., IV&S burned ycsterdny. 
Loee, $10,000. Insurance, ·$6,000. 
Hanlan and Roes hn,·e issued a chal-
lenge for a double scull rac e fo~ 600 or 
.ClOO to ony two wen in the world. 
Gen. Gnfield spent New Years and Sun -
day al a family reunion at Scion, 0., at 
the bou•e of hi• si•ter, i\Irs. Arra bee. 
Imperial Court of Augsburg btLS begun 
proceeding• agninst one Richard DaTe, 
chnrged with being " Socialist e:niKSary. 
The tug, Auua Darr, Ibo owaeuhip of 
which has long been in litigation , ,.,.. fired 
on Saturday night and d:imaged to the ex-
tent or:! 1,800. . 
Dernocrots in Congress will hold a joint 
caucu! immediately after the reMembliag 
of Congress to deci,le wb:,t to do about the 
electoral count. 
\VRrli ke rnparnlivn~ iu Greece con• 
tiuue. Hill to provide for a loan of 12,-
000,000 drachmas passeel tlte Cb11mber of 
Deputiea Mouclay. 
John Patton, a farmer near Kittanning, 
went rab bit hunting on Xew \e&!S and 
was found dcid near :i. , ~:\ck of corn. Pre-
sum ed to ha\C been suicid~ . 
A court msrtial will probably l,e the re-
ault of th e publication of the correspon-
dence about the difficulties between Gen-
eral SchofielJ aud lhjor G.irdne r. 
The Kanawha County; IV. \"n., Poor 
House and emoke h~u•c att:\cbed, con tain-
ing 20,000 pounds of haem,, and a lol of 
beef, flour aud other nrticl es, 1Tere burned . 
J. R, Tbompsou, yard boss at. Roylo & 
Rafferty'• L:oke 1>ork•, at ~It. l'lea•ant, was 
run over by au engine Inst week ,md bad 
his leg broken. (:Ongrenc set in and he 
died New Ycaro. 
George H. \Vil lett, under arrest at Glees 
Falls, Xew York, for the murder o f Jobu 
B . Psi r, hns heen indentified by n hlra. 
Wing as n man who called at her house in 
the country oo the night of the murder for 
• drink, and who iuquircd tho wny to San -
dy Hill. 
The Penusylrania l?ailroad Company in 
October garn three months' notice to the 
We.tern l."olon and Atlantic nnd Pacific 
Telegra1,h Companie, that in accordance 
with the cont ra ct made bet ween th e rai!-
roacl and the American t:nion Telegraph 
Ccmpany the same terms must be accept-
ed by the other two compnnie a if they 
wi•hed longer to t!o busines, al ong the 
Pennsylrnui11 Colllp~ny's line~. The tim e 
within which t!1cse terms mny be accept ed 
expire• Ja11uory ith. ,\;1 effort to have 
the 11otico withdrnwn l::s ni<l lo hare been 
ungu t·ceo.:.ifui. 
BRUTAL MURDER IN INDIANA. 
Four PePons Shot by a. Villainous 
Nephew. 
LA1'011TE, lso., Jan. 1.-A terribl e aboot-
iog scrape occurred about ten miles wc•t 
of here, laet night, bet,reeo 11 and 12 
o'cloc lr', in which Jame• Augustine, wife 
and two sona 1Terc th e dctims. It appe"'re 
that oue Chri st. Auguetin e, a nephew of 
James Augustine, hM been staying, oil 
and on, with his uncle for some time. 
La,t night al,out 11:~0, old man Aug113-
llnc thou ght be bear<! some 1,oise, s.nd be 
rais ed up in bed, when he was shot through 
tho right lun;s, Ilia wife raised in bed and 
was ehot tlirough botb lung•, and lbe old 
man hallo"Ki11g murder rnised his two sons, 
who were i!ilef'ping up-stairs, cnme ru shi ng 
dorrn. The vounger one appea red aud wae 
ebot in the tfiront. the b:ill i:,assing clear 
through n.nJ L,let:,lin~ l1im to de1tth. The 
other ,011 received a flesh wounJ in the 
ehoulder. lie ruebctl fol' th e shot-g un 
but it wao not loaded, nnd ch:,,sed the mur.' 
dcrer ono ha\ fa mile and returned to the 
house to ftod the Above facts. 
\Vorel wris sent to West,ille, Ind., and 
th e whole co:nmunity turned out to catch 
the munlerer , but he has not heen caught 
up to this writing. Jt . io scippose<l the old 
mnn bad ab out$L,000 in the house . The 
young eatson is dead ~nd the old gentle• 
man and womon are not expected to live. 
Groot. e .1citcmcnt prcvai!s among the peo-
ple of thi• city and su rro~uding country 
&S the family were very w~althy and weli 
kn own. 
New Yea.r's at the White House. 
WASHIXGTOS, Jan.1.-The Xew Year'• 
receptions of 1881 hare fully cqu.i\erl in 
brill iancy any our city has ever known in 
the past. The crisp , cold, exhila rating at-
mosphere and gooJ sleighing gave a novel-
ty to th e dny tl,a · no other Xe" Year's 
within the memory-of the present genera-
tion has kno,rn , and added g reatly to ita 
enjoyment. The White House bas been 
1he scene of the greatest interest. The 
Marine 1Ja11d, as L'•ual, played in the large 
entrar:ce Hall tluriug the reception. The 
long centr al corridor ivns festooned with 
il~g•, and furthe r deco rat ed with flowers 
and potted plant~. The parlo rs were aleo 
ndorned with ftowero and hot-house plants. 
The programme of the order of reception 
:,s pre\'iously publi•hctl was strictly car-
ried out. Mra. Hay es m1' nssieted by 1(i113 
~!aria !Terron, of Uincinnati, Misa Mill• 
of San Fi-anci,co, ll "'· Elizabeth Thomp'. 
son, 1u1tl other,. Secretary El'arta made 
present,itio11s of the member. of the Diplo-
1hntic Corps to the President. The larg-
est number of these were assembled to-day 
th,t hnl'e c1·er :\Ssembled her~ on any one 
occn~ion. 
Iri sh Que stion in Rome. 
lii:ir'llon. lfu)! , J. J t·n·,•tt, Prc,idclllof 
Tlw Briti,h Cutliolics in Rom~ ar ealiou t 
evenly dil'iJe<I on th e '1llbliou of the leg-
itimac•y ,,f th ~ t>n·•c-ut lan<l agitation in 
lr cl,u,d. Tl:o•c who farnr the Loud 
T,engue, howc, ·c.r 1 a:-~ more intlueotisl than 
th ose who oppose it, auJ they · hnre cou-
sidernble "·eight with th e cler icr.l press 
·ofhjch keeps the l' ope informed of th; 
comlition of affair. in Ireland. Their ac 
ti, ity in behalf of th e Leagu e has Leen 
tloubleel •incc the appearnucc of a note in 
tlrn o,,,,.rnfore Eo11w110, in which th e 
P,•pc was reported ns deploring the chnr-
~ The Wayne County /)<1,wc,·a/ eap. r,etrr of the method, u,c,l in Ir eland lo cf-
"The Doctor or Al can tara."' 
At Kirk Opern House, ou next Tu esday 
and Wedoe•day even;nb-:i, January 11th 
and 12th, the )lt. Yernon Choral Society, 
under the directi on of Prof. R. ~I. French, 
will produce th e pleasing com1c opera The 
Doctor of Alcantara. The Society bas 
been at great expense. and pa;us in prepM· 
ing this entertainment for the public, nod 
it is to be earneRtly hoped their efforts will 
be rewarded by crowded Louses on both 
occasioue. Belo" il! the 
DRAMATlS PERSON..:£. 
Doctor P araeels u.s •........ )fr. J.B . Pollock. 
Senor Balthazar, ..•.... ...• H G. J . Turn{'r 1 
Carlos. hia ,,m., . .......... r, Frank B. Ne"·tou. 
Pere z, ) 0 it , j ·· ... :i C. Cofrllle. San.oho, _i P r r ' •.... " S. Lynch, jr, 
Don Pomposo, alguazil .. " S. J. Brent. 
Snenade.rs, Citizens. &c., Choral Soci ch·. 
Donna Lucrezia, iclfe to Dr. Paracel&tu, · 
Mrs. S. J. Brent, 
Isal,ella,/,ir daughltr, ....... . Miss Clara ,vrut e. 
In ez, her maid, ........ ..... .. .. :lli!s Bird E. Starr. 
SCF.Nl-:: ~\.lcnutarn, in the li ouse of Doctor 
Paracelsus. 
ARClUl!E);'J'. 
Carlos, tho son of Seno r Bulthr-zar. Las 
f.,llen in lore with Senorita Is:ibella, the 
daughter of Doctor Pnrncelus. Ia the 
mean while, Isabellu has been betrotheil 
to a young man, with whose name she has 
not been made acquainte<I. Surprised by 
her mother io listening to a.serenade gh·-
eu bv Carlos, she confesses her lo\"e for 
hi m,' and rcfusee to m!\rry the uuknown 
intended. Corlos contri,•e• to ha,·e him-
self conveyed into the house in a b'1Skct., 
under COl'er of a present to Inez, tho con· 
fidaot of Jsobella. Carlos takes admntnge 
of the absen ce of e\'erybody to get out of 
the basket and concenl himself. Th o Doc-
tor and loez, io trying to bide the basket 
from the quurel.some Lucrezia, drop it in 
the ri\'er, 110d aftenTnrds learn that there 
lfRS a man it. . Attracted by the despair-
ing scream• oflnez, the night watch 11p· 
pear, led by the algunzil Pomposo, who 
informs them that they arc under the sur-
veillance of bis men, na en8picious persons. 
After the departure of the night watch, the 
Doctor nod Inez are left urooding iu fear 
and dismay o,·cr their crime, ...-heu Carlos 
enters, to th e great terror of the Doctor 
nod Inez , who immediately su~pect him to 
be" police spy. He di•corers himself to 
them as th e son of 8enor B,ilt lrnzar, being 
at the rnme time rn:iwore tb11t his lady 
lorn and bia intend ed are 0110 nnd tb e 
eame. Transported with joy, the Doctor 
RS!n him t-o take" glass of wine with him, 
which wiae, brought by Inez, proving to 
be one of th e Doctor's poisonoua decoc-
lioo,, plunges Carlos at once into a death-
like swoon . The Doctor , bclic,iug him 
dead, and afra id of being detected in this 
his second irnn.ginary murder, conceals 
Carlo• iu a sofa, in which oct be is dis-
11greeably 1urprised by the sudden arrival 
of Senor Bnlthnznr, who cornea to conclude 
the arrl\ngem ents for the marriage of his 
aon and Isab ella. His preacnce being ob-
jectionable to th em, they put every ol,sta-
cle in hie way, ao that nt length be is for-
ced to pu s the night on the eofo, beneath 
which his son'• body is concenled. When 
be ia aaleep, tho Doctor nnd lnez, fenrf11 I
of discorery, enter to remo\'e the body 
from under Dalthnznr, who awakes, nud 
start• up In fear. Carloa, by this time rc-
col'ering from the effect of the opiate, con-
trives to gel out of the sofo, and his father, 
meeting with him in the dark, utters a er}· 
of alarm , which terrifies t.hc Doctor and 
fnez, and also attracts tho neighbors. 
Afolual explanations tuke place, nnd I•a -
bella and Carloa pro,e to ha,·e been loving 
at cross-putp08es, ss they were, from the 
first, Int ended for each other by their re-
epectirn parents. 
Church Destroyed by Fire at Canton. 
During communion senpicc at th e li'irst 
Methodist Church, Canton, :1t noon Sun-
day, fire broke out in the g.uret. The 
flam011 were first ,eeu at the l'entilntoro in 
the ceiling. The congr<:gation c,,ci1ped 
froru the auJieoce-room Oil the second 
floor, without the cu,tomary panic and ex · 
citernPnt. The fire gained rapidly, owing 
to frozen, up water pipes. At 12::Jo, the 
•teeple one hundred and eighty -five feet 
high, and a three thousand i)c,11, fell with 
a great craoh . A three t~ousnud five hu11-
<lre<l dollar organ w:is destroyed. The ~n-
tire city fire department labor ed till si.x 
o'cloc k before the fire was cxtiug"i•hcd. 
The old city ciaterns were used to supply 
ih e inter . The fire originated from a de· 
fective flue. L oss, $10,000; iusn,cel us fol-
lows: :f.2,500'iu the c~nton company; S2,-
000, in Buci:eye; $2,000, Forest City; ~2, 
000, Columbiana; $2,5')0, West ern; ;'13,000, 
Richland. 
--- -~-------
T. C. Campbell , Esq. 
[Tifilo (Ohio) Dail)' JJcralJ.J 
Tbom:,s Campbell, the great criminal 
lawyer, of Cinciun,.ti, is said to be worth 
l75,000 . Fi fteen years ego he was but n 
poor young man, struggling to earn a liv-
10g. He b&S made every dollar of his 
wealth io th e practice of the law. 
The eecrot of Col. Campbell's st,cces.,; is 
his wonderful ability, and his devotion to 
the iate rest8 of hie clients. He ne,-cr cu-
gages io a case until he unJ crsta uels it 
tborongbly, and be then goes iu to win. 
OHIO ST.I.TE NEWS. 
- A coal famin e exists in Bellefontaine. 
-The U rbnnn D.lily Union died with 
the old year , 
- Jam ea Gailey, sou of Dr. C. P. G•iley 
of Marl on, ie dead. 
-Th e Hocking \ '~liq miuero Lave 
gone to work again. 
-J. W. Milla, old citizen of Caruiag-
ton, died on Sunday in his 70th year. 
- William S. Smith, prisoner in the 
Franklin county jail, died ol the crnrups. 
- ·llfra. Reb eccn Pangle, the oldeot per-
son in Allen county, was buricel laot week. 
- J ohn Bropbst, of Dnyton, was aer-
iouely hurt iu the c.ir works of thnt pl:,cc 
Friday. 
- Dr. l<'le:ning, of z~n~dllc, was 
throw:-: from bis sleigh Sunday antl badly 
injured. 
-Th ere are only fourteen candidates 
for the nomination for Sherill' in Stark 
county. 
-H ouse of William Freeli oru burned 
Saturday. It had II defcctirn fiuc. Loss 
$12,000. 
- Mr. nncl Mrs .• Tames llayla,s of .)[a s -
silon, celebrated their golden wcJJing 
Saturday night. 
-Pata ey Wr ight and !•'rank o·)ieal, 
boy• of Marietta, were dan;crous\y hmt 
Frida;, while coastiug. 
-A young man nam ey Bigley, residing 
north of Fostoria, was injured .FriJay by 
the discharge ora gun . 
- i\Iro. R. S. D:1rling ,Lu e•Linralile lady 
ofElyrin, died eudJenly, t'un<lay, from 
rbeumoti,rn of the heart. 
- Klummr & llrother's plow beam 
works at ~Icccn , uc.:u \Varrcn. lrnrti cd 
l;'riday uight. LoSo $10,00. 
- llaggage of \l rs S~ott-Siddons sc•i1.cJ 
by a. member of lier compn11y :1t Colu111-
bt114. Il.ack p!l.y chimed to he du <>. 
-A little girl uam cd Wilson was fr01.en 
to cltath iu \Vnyn o county la.:,t Friday, 
while returning ho111c from echool. 
- ~pringfield J') ~!a 't w:int to be n i·ity 
of the sccoml clas:t, l,3~ause th e 1111rn icipal 
mnchinerv is too costly. 8prinl{6elJ wants 
to rc:n11in"' :\ \"illngJ, n!1<l w,t11t~ le;;i-·!lntirc 
nid to 1hnt end. 
~==---
fi&!r" Ti,e :'."&Shrille .f mcrimi, offers to 
Joy n ,•1aull "·ager with Mr. li;1yes that he 
14\ro :1·t dare ''J ordc-r n. <.:ourtpmnrtinlfor iu 
any w:iy rn tnko 00i1".ial or ptrsonal noLice 
of n,•ner,11 Sherm3n'~ recent ~cclitioua 
chnr.! <' th~t l:e rctirC<l Genernl Ord l,c-
cnll.:i; ht"' di.lJ11 t \-o!c for O:ufichl." There 
is ,·en· I : I,· l,1111,t th:.t General Orel foll 
a 11utr~Lyr t•, Ji,,; p-tHtir1t. Ho w.,~ 811 ex-
cellent ollieer. 
tho Se1r York, L~kc lsric nnu \Vrsicrn 
Railro:\ll Uo11q,;:my1 will :it·ccvt our thn11lcs 
ror hi::, rery n',I C" Rl1 p0rt of flni,l C1irnp,ny. 
The D0111ocrats carricel ID States for Pre,- , feet 1110,1 refor m. 
ideut nntl the Republicans cMrird 19 __ ·- · • Row It \\ '11~ Hone. 
Stnte!', antl the Democrats carried -l lcrri- ~ H HI. 1) .t. 1 I> ... ·I. :i pronii11c·11l nt· f ,"lldo\~'tdo rou rn~0,n:1.!!:;-, · t.:;1:J a lady rn hct 
· · · · · • · · f , I· \ .. : . I I \\' I nen , v 1tp}1t.:nr s h11ppy Rml good untn~~tl ~ Hoston hn-1.1u:1t (_·nri1plf'tctl 1t:1 l1a;h· tonC':--and the Hcpubltcl'mB 3 lerr1tor1t~t1 fur lorriey <i Co 11111:.,lb. • ,, t. 1r f•t re DeMdl\y tt.11 the time? "' 111 nlwayH han 1 Pmker's C:ra-
!IChool building , at u t·o-1t ,,f ;:-1 o;~v.;;.~n, I <lclrg~tcs to Congre3!. Thia fa<:t i., on'°' liy !thooti 11g: l1i1n .. £1 f dirougl1 the liead J?er Tonic lu,mlJ·,". w,1s ! hL• .,r,·1.1lr1 "an;l 1h_w,: 
• • • · ' • • 1 • • I 1 . ). · - _ 1.. . I t>:isily keep my,clf nnd 1,um,y lll ,µ:ooU m~ahh. I\O<l co1i~11ter~ 1t ~h h•1,•1i11t n Lhc l 111tt•1l thnt ~hould no-.. allow j\nY DC'mOt ral ln rfr- \-r1t I n rPvo, er. h 1--me"" ... r-omp cationB ,vhen 1 aiu wcll l nlway•;'°Tcd g' 0 t ,rntur(' 1I." 
States, -.pnir of ultimate ~·1cce5s, · wR.t tlJC' e:\USC' of II!:\ m-'lrnc~e- I ll·~ndt1ho~1t it iu n.·tu1her 1'1111111111. jnn'i-lm 
I I 
G,•1m1l asul Petit ,Jurorl'J. 
The following is the law prescribing tho 
th e m:mner of selecting jurors: 
The Clerk of Court shall, within lirn 
days from th e receipt of the lista, [the list s 
received from Township clerks,) write the 
name of each person ao selected upon a 
seperate piece of paper, which be shal l 
put in a box, to be provided by him at the 
expense of th o county and securely kept 
for the purpose, and •hall, nt the Clerk's 
office, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
forenoon, nnd 12 o'doek uoon, ou the 
fourth Monday pre.-iou, to tho setting of 
tho Oommon Pleas , in the presence or the 
She riff, by whom the box shall be shnken 
before the drawio!i is ir,ade, so as to mix 
the ballots on which the names nre writ-
ten, and in the presence of any other cit-
izens who may choose to attend, proceed 
to draw 27 ballots, the persons named on 
the first fifteen of which ehsll be summon-
ed as Grand Jurors, and those uamerl on 
the remnindcr shall be summoned !Ill P etit 
Jurors; nnd th e Clerk shall forthwith is-
sue a l'enirc to the She riff, commanding 
him to summon the persons whose nnmes 
are so drawn to attend as jurors, Rt the 
seat of Justice of the county, on the first 
dny of th e next term of th e Court of Ccm-
mou Pi cas hqlden therein , nt 10 o'clock a. 
m. 
Good A,h ·iee, 
If you ke ep you stomach, liYer antl kitlney ~ 
iu perfect working orc.ler, you ~ill prevrnt aud 
cure by for the gre.1ier part of the ills !bat af. 
Jlict mankind iu this or nny 8cction. '!'here i~ 
uo medicine known that will do this os quick-
ly or su reJy as Parker's Ginger Tonie, whjd1 
will secur e a perfecUy natural cl<:tion of th c~l' 
important organ-: withou t inte rfering in the 







Winter Dry Goods, 
\\"lLL BE OFFEIIED .-1.T 
GREAT REDUCTIONS. 
LOOK Ut:T FOH ,;().\IE l 'UJ-;Al' GOODR. 
J. SPERRY & t::O., 
WEST Sil'J ~ PL'BLJt· SQU.\J:E. 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
JEWELERS, 
Pr esent their compliments 
to lhe citizens or:Mt. Y crno n 
and Knox couuty, and desire 
lo call attention to their fin~ 
<lisplay of 
Elegant Holiday Goods, 
--<.: OS~TST I~ G OF- -
Diamonds, 
CARNETS, 
L.\D1£::l .:l.~D GENTS FJSE 
GOLD '\iVATCHES, 
CHAINS, CHAlUiI~, RINGS, 
GOLD l'E~ S, TOOTH.Pl(JKS, 
SPOOKS, KNIVE':i AND FORKS. 
Fiuc asso rlm cnt o(th e eelehrah:tl 






F . F. \\'ARD & CO . 
East Sid e 1Iaiu Street, Mt. Vernon, 0. 









' RUGS and MATS, 
LINOLEUM. 
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED 
J. SPERRY & 00. 
Ucc . ::, IS~O. 
SCHOULER 'S 
IIISTOitY OF TUE U8ITEIJ STATES 
U81>Elt TH"F. CONSTITU'ITON. 
VOLUME :1. 1873·1801. 
( Vvlnnw ~ i!:i rn·nrly read,·. ) 
A ~1.rndard I l i.~tory t1f lhe Unit e([ :-;r,ale!-i frnm 
1hc 11erioll ,-rhich ~Ir. naucroft hn:-. rn,.-cupi4;!d 
with hi~ w.cJl ·kn own work. Vol. I :-ent hy 
mail, pu~t·j1aid, upou rec cirt of jni cc {.-..:;J.) lw 
all hookse Jcr:ii or hy tli i:: puhlis 1cri,, \Y. J L .... ~ 
0. H. )lORTl_lSO~\ Lnw Boo\i-cl1cr i- a11d S11\· 
tioncrr,:, 4.i,i Penn'a nn•. 1L w., ,ra :shin gton 1 
11. C. 
~IOVLDERS. 
°'V·lNTED -10 good machinery moulders 
l imm ediately. Good pay 1o good me11. 
BuWLER & Co., 9 anti 11, \\ ·atcr St., Clcrc-
lulll l, 01.Jjo. jnn7w2 
l'l, .\il .S ! PL .\Y S! J•L .\'\ .S! l'L .lYSl 
For Reading Clubs, for Alllo.teur Thcntri-
1·al~, Tetilperance Plays, Dra."·in~ Room l'lo.y~, 
l 1'airy Phip!, EthiuJ)iau 1:,1.l~·s, Guidi.: Ilook s, 
p ca k crs, Pantomime .'-, l'o.lJh.awx Li_ghts, 
)Jng:nesiuru L ights, Colored }'ir e, Burnt. Cork, 
Thcafriu .il J<'tu.:.e l'r c1)arntions, ,forlt ,y's "· a.x 
\\ 'or1;s, " ' ig<::1 B,:inrds aucl Muustod-.e."l ::it r .;-
due c 1 pri ces. l.;o:;tutllc~, ~ccuery, C'ha.radc•, 
Sew catalogue!! S!:!ut free eontaining full U~-
scription null prlece!, S,\...'11JEL l:'1n:.scu & 
S0:N', 38 E, 1-lth Otrcel, New York. 
Maltos the hatz grow, keeps the bead treo 
frflm <londrutf, stops falling hn.1r, prevents 
r:-<>mat.ure baldness, Ask any dealer !or it , 
£. A. P~LMER ti BRO,. Cte,elaM, 0~1 •• 
DC'C. 17-'.';m 
SWEEPING REDUOTIONS 
-- IN PRICES OF- -
WINTER CLOTHING! 
TliE F\JLLO\i'l~G FIGt;UE:,; AUE DUIXG- TUC \\ 'OUK: 
~fen'• 01 ercoatR, $2.50 formerly $3.JO. 
Cbincbill a O,·ercoa ts, 4.00 fonnrrly .j/ 10. 
Hel'crsil,les, 10.110 furmorly Ia.OU. 
Diagoanl Overcoalll, S.(•O formerly 10.0U. 
Fine Plaid-Back 01·ercoat•, 10.00 formerly l~.<l•J. 
Boys 01'ercoat~, 3.50 formerly ,,.00. 
Boys l'.lstcrettes, ·L30 worth 6.00. 
Mr1>'• Good Suits, 6 00 formHly ~.0'1. 
Excellent Cassimere Suit., P.00 foriuerly 11 .00. 
Fine Dress Sui te, 12.00 formerly lii .00. 
Fine C.t. simcre !'ants at ,·ery low prices . Our 'urdigau Jack-
et,;, Glo,·cs and Underwear, must l;c sohl wilhin the 
ac•xL GO da.ys, Our low prices will do it. 
These a.re all Fresh Goodi<. No 
shop worn goods tu slaugh(er. 
.A.11 iu need of Winter Ulothing sho uld avail 
th en1selves of this goldcu opportunity 
great stock while the 
1s still unbroken. 
STADLER, 
THJ.1: OSE PH.ICE CLOTHIER, KIRK BLOUK, S. \1/. 
l'OR. PUilLlC' SQr.A.RE AND ::\IA I >i , TREET. 
Jnnuarr i, L.S~l. 
The Great Clearance Sale of the Season. 
H:t\"iug:;.uld m~ ~·nti1·c~t1.N:k"f'}' J\ .E CENT GOOI>~, J ,1ill u-tn1,1i~h rr ,JOB J.O'f-or 
B.\.UG.\IX ('OUNTEJ~, c·nu~h-Ling in tlnrl of ~hort lt'n,t..,rfl1s c,f nuy tlt•--nipliou. 4 \IJ relll· 
na1H:-m;11k 1lnri11.~ the ~t·t 1'-1ni mn~t hc solcl heforc hwojeing. T\\n d, ,n n ,\hit•· ,1ui1lt at We 
er.th . .\l .. 11J !.!r,•:tt lmrgain-.: in a recent purcha~c offina 11uilt~. 01H' lot 100 hon~ c-ore{'f,; ul 
5()(·. each. (Jue huntln ,J pa ttern~ Drci-i- (foml! ut 85c-. 111•r .fl~ltl•rn. One Jot l•rc<"n<lc J)res"' 
Gooll-., cl1,,kc <.'ol,,r=1 at 1 l(>. pt!l" r11rt1. One hundred puUrrm: r--:u11 u;t-r Silks will he ooltl at 
4() cu1h J'l·I' ~r:.nl-go r,d ndue nt ti0e. '\ ' ill '-ell GO puir 1Jlnnkds :u ~~ 1 t>r 1,1lir, oml an ('Xfr11 
quality at $:L 4\ -.plcnditl felt hkirt al 5\k . cnch, ,r~trth f'.'k, to bu.v to-1loy. ~e11s (.loJorcJ 
Shirts n.ntl ])rawer s UL :!.it,-. cnch . . rlniJ ,·J1irUug )•'lullJw l tl!'I 1,w u-.. .~·t•., JO<·., 12!c .• oml op. 
"arJ:-. llnyn!; \\ill do wt>ll IJy lakinu a<lv:1ulagcofth 'H prfru .. ,1_v nurk t1f Tulilc Linen!, 
Tuwcls, Ka11ki ns:, auJ in fucL tl.Jeeulire stol'k h H·r.,· eu111pJcl1.'• ~lH•I ,,ill lJ'1 ~uld nt o.uch prict! 
as will prorc tr, lw ,·1.r~· grcal bargains to ni l. 
:E--I. o . 8-WETLAND. 
Laundried Equal to New. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
All Work sent us by Mail or 
Express promptly returned. 
m"' Agents Wanted in every 
town. Send for Prices. 
FISK & FISK. 
TOLEDO, omo, 
$100 PRESENT& 
Tor 1, llachlae Uat wJU 
Saw ru, Foat an<l Eaq 
as this OJOO. 
SHEllU't'"S S .lLI-:. 
J:li .:abetl1 J om:s au d .Johu F. Jou<·~, 
,·s. 
Hob~rt L. ('Ja1·k, .\l exander ('bkr, Ci•·ely .\ an 
Trowbrit.lgc and Jo'-eph M. Trovrl•ridge. 
Krnn . C'ummou PJc1.111, 
J ") Y_ \'irtue of 1111 ord1•r of s:ile in portiti u11 ") i--rncd ouLof illl'Court of Common .Plelt~ 
<Jf K nox l'vunty, Ohio, nud to me dir('cfcd, I 
will vffcr for r-:a\c ot the door of 1Ue Court 
ll erusPJ Knox County, on 
;[O~JJ.1.Y, .),l.XUAl:Y 31, 18H, 
Bdw cc n the hours of l'..! )J. ruHl :i J•. )!. uf 
t-iaid da,· th e fnllowi11~ d c.s1.,:rih eJ lands rmd 
tc11cmei i'1~ tu·wit: Situat e in LottS Ko. S uml 
!) uf 1h1: n:·~t tprnrte r, ~c,·cnth lowu ~hi1> e11J 
f1) \11'te,· 11llt Tall ,:!(' , r. ~. \I. J,nnil~ :111J h11un<l• 
c1l :is foll1n\'S : 011 the .North by Owl ('re ek, 
011 the E:t:n b~- la11Js of .\. B.rowu1 on the 
Scmn1 l>Y land of (irn. W. G!:i:•~c1·'s nnd the 
'\re~L L~; laa~I or Jt,,bc·rt Ua.rliu~, co11toioi11g 
ah out 7:5 aae1-, a1nl 1,ci nl! 1he !mme Jund form• 
crl~· owuml liy J: oUert Lilly. deceased , nn<l 
h1tely owuccl by )Jury Lilly, clecca:;ed, for life, 
u11<~ l ing in ,rayn e Township l(nn:-t CountyJ 
Ohl{I . 
.) pp: a.i:-t>d al l;-G:r;.; 
,l0H1' F. U.I.Y, 
Sh <>t·iff Knox ('ounty, Ohio. 
\\'m. ~I. l\ 1 >-in:--n·11l 11. H. Grc('1·, .U!orncn. 
dec·:J! .,\w.Sl~ 
Tl!rn1, 11f ~:tlt'- 0nf' ·thir,I on d.1y of sale, 
11nc th ircl in one ~·1•ur, 011c-third in t\\O ycnrs. 
Dcfl.'rrerl Puym cuL.-. tu 11~ 8ecurctl. liy u1or tgO,Sl' 
OIi JH·eJU i !.C~ ~l.}ld. 
SIIEIUrl"S !<141,E. 
Willi :\m \\'. \\' rilk1.·y, J:>1\,·•·i1tur uf 1:lijtth ,r. 
Ho"d~ , C«·\··d. 
,. ·. 
f.1 .. , i B.-, i11~t1111, 
K11ox t' ommun PJ1•11.". B y \· ir1n•• ofau or,1'.:r oflllalc i .-.:mcll out ut th'.! Court of C,m1mon Pltns o ( Kuox 
County, Ohio, and tom~ <iire,•te<l, 1 wiJl offer 
for sal(.' ut ilte do<"r of the Court House, in Mt. 
Vernon, Knox couuty, on 
)IO.'iDAY, J.\l,['.~llY 31'!, 1,~1, 
B~h\l·tm the hour.1 of 1.l .\1. nntl a I' . lf , of 
said Jay, the follo,nng Jt!M·rilnJ hlmlr,i nnd 
tcucmcnt'.'-1, ro-wit: Si1untc in 1hc Counly of 
Kuox a'!d ~t:1~e of_(Jhio, to "it: Ut,>ing a perl 
of Lot i\o. !., rn the l~t (/narter or Towurslup;, 
and lbug e 12, Lh+• ,.ame Jt'ilLJ,t in 1he N. E. pnrt 
of th e Io,t quarter, of )l onroe Towu:i:hip, Knox 
Couuly Ohio, uud 111orc-rarticularly di scribld-
as fo11o"i-, to•wit: Bt ~!'.n in.i: :1t a. ~tnkc et 
~oulh-east corner of u tu ct of a3. tJ aer Iii, now 
( formed): ) owned hy L.ucy Ellen IleYiogton 1 
from which stake n lllack Oak slump ten 
inches dfomet.er, beurs X. 36° E. 2ti links dis· 
ta.utt.and white oak 30 inchc-s Jin.meter, bc&.r· 
ing N. 39° \V. :tH links di~1ant 1 and running: 
tl1e11c('I ou th• ea'-1 Ht ,e of ~c.icl Lu cy Lllen OeY-
in~tou ·~, 33.86 ucre lo t , N.10 ° E. 7~.00 rods to 
a .st.t1ke from which a 'hci,lnut. i iucheti diam-
eter bcurs S. 76° ,v. 1i1iJ links <lh;tnnt, ond u. 
red oak, 7 inch l's diou :'-'lt' r benrs S. 35° E. 
2:! link s dh:;tau1, thence~. l{~.i0 ]-;. -tl.C6 Rods 
to a stnke, th~nc ~ ti. )0° ,v. iS.00 no4l~ ton. 
Black Oak, S iuch e:-; <li:unetcr, a corner trt>,, 
thence X. oU0 ,v. 42.66 nods to tll~ place of be· 
ginning . eEtima.ted to coutain twencv ncre~. the 
same being a part fon.nnh· owned 6v Cornel -
ius Barber, dec'd. · • 
TERllS OF SALE.-Ca,-..h. 
JOlJN f'. GAY, 
Sl1t!riff Knox Countv, Ohio. 
\V. (... Cvopcr, Attorney for Plfr. · 
tiec3l-w5$15 
SHERIFF'S S.ILE, 
Hobert JI. JJ('bout. 
,·s. 
Abraham llebout, 
Knox l'on1tuon Plea!'!. B y \'lltl'UE OF AN OHJJER 01-'SALE, issuC'd out of th e Co\lrt , of Common 
Plen.s of Kuo.x c·ouoh·, Ohio, aucJ to me direct· 
ed, [ wi II olfl!r for sale ut lhe door ot the CCJurt 
House, in Knox county on 
MO.\'DAY, JA::(iJARY 31,t, IHI 
between the hours of 12 ;.. nud 3 u'elock, r 11 
of 6aid dny, the fol lowing dc5cribt>d Jaod.8 and 
lenementq, to-wit: Sit mite in th.- ·outJty of 
Knox,. to .wit: Heing 11iucty ocrc-:, of land, 
<:.~cepUu~ ~:!i ~rrc-s, :1wrdr1 after dr.!'rrit,d, 
~1tuntc rn tJ1e XC'lrth purt 11f tl1e North•wel!!t 
quarter ofst•c. 14, 111 town~hip .:, nud nrn!f ll, 
bounded us Jol)o\H1 1 to-"it: Ou the ~onth bv 
Georgcllc\\ ' illinms' 1flut.l, lhcnc<' uor1h 1° Jd' 
438-100 P. to n post; 1lu.•11ce :::!outh 8 ° 30' 
East 78 6-lOper<.'he,;;; too 1•01-t; 1h..,nceEoulh s0 
45' Em,t 15 perche!:. to u. put.t, when: a "Y.bi1c 
onk, twC'nty iuehrs Jimnt>tn , lwing ~outb 37° 1 
~'lest., di~tancc- 2l link", nnd o hick or~· 15 
rncl ,cs di!l111et<'r, l,C'ir1g~outh 7:!0 l.j \\ ·t's t <li11• 
tnH<"<', ~ Jiuk~, thenc<' Xorth h8 30' WPiait 
ci~h!Y·fhc rud• to lht • plncr ofht>gi11ning, t'OD· 
ta111111g ~:!j 1.1-l'r~·s • 
•. \.l$0 1 Leu ncre:,; :-oltl ltv c.:uid 8tt-,\u?t lo Da.· 
viU Crouk~l1aok 1,~_ dt''-.tl, tlntt ·tl l>cl'. 2i, lS66, 
untl e l!::!H'n und 1l11r1' hundrc •dllu,, iu-ru dce<l-
ed to ~. ~. T,1J,u1t1; 1,y \\'111. Ji emlnsou and 
,1'ifo, tl:\LC<l, Sept. 11, lkil. Antl for 11 n1ore full 
description, s~c l!E-4.•ord, r 'i,. l1oukis, )rt. \"trnou 
Ohio: H .is iute~dcd to ronH-y -:&ti~ 11rrC'1' .. o~ 
thl· l:.R~t511le of tho r11ml l('a•ling from Ma.nine.· 
burg t o nnmhh.r. 
.\ppi-ai1n·tl - -
Tt'rm,;: ofi-:ale - t'a:,1 1. 
,IOJl:S V. GAY 
. , . ~h t"r iff K11ox (\muty,Oh 1io. 




To nrnltt • a l'juari 111" \J ··d i<'im· 1.!'Ulll"rnntf.'f"l'l to 
cure Jlumvr .· of th,. Bl,11Jd lh ·-.p(•pi:.io J,h·,.r 
TrCl\lhlr ~, Kitllll ' \. r, ('<lkll•'~"'- ·,,r U("IIC;fl] Dr• 
hility, :-1'.'nt by m.i:1, p•1:-t-1'ni1!, 1111 2.J1.",J or :; 
pni:ku:;'- ·~ for $1 .. \ ,hlni- .. 
J .. \l.l)Nl. O nn1::•;';1•:, fu l iun Tl•Jclor, 
'Hi Pin<' St., l°'t •• Lotfr•, ,1u. 
FA.Bl'.i: FOR NA.LE-
A Valuable Fnrrn of 100 Acrer, 
SllU.\TED 3 1111b. :! 0111\,.,r1,t of llount Ycrnon, irL Clinton Tr)Wll~1,ip .• \h crnt 1.j 
at rcs ~oorl timher, 2.; n<>n ~ l':ue lltut hottom 
In.tad, hnl,1.nrt '(o,.,l ,111).-tncl. (loo<l. bn.nk horn, 
tWO·stor:r hou~e, nut luddint", lwo ord1urd,. 1 




L'trgest Cii'culation in the County 
-. 
\IOUNT V ERNON, ................. J.\:>. ;, 1881 
-· -
TIU: ll~~XER 
t,'an be fuuud for sale ever~· week, after go-
ng to pre,s, at the following places: The 
book-stor es of IJ. C. Taft & Co., nud Chase 
& Cassi I, nud tho newa·stantls of E,J. Hoyle 
nod Joe X. Barker. 
X Subscribcr:1 who ret.:eh·c a puper with an X ju5-t aft er the 1wmc in rct.l pencil, wiU umh:rstunU thnt their iinw hns ex-
pirNI. Plea.se renew promptly. 
LO C'.U, \XJ} XEIGlfflOJUlOOD. 
- 1,%1. 
- \\'"-tCh Higl,t ""C'(\ il'C~ 
sercral or the cLun.:lH·-c' 011 
I\St. 
w<.rc l:c!tl in 
1:ridny night 
- This beh1i the week of prnyer, sen ·i· 
ces are being he!ti erery c,·euing l,y the 
different protes'aut churches. 
- Fredericktown ha, 11 tl'lcphuu c, 
which comU1unkatc~ b~tw,cn the Wnp:ucr 
Hooue and Urn n. & 0. uepot. 
-Tho firm of ~filler, (~t\ l !ll & Joyct~, 
of Colum,bu~, lrn1J di'4.:nlvcd Uy nrntual 
comeut-T. Ewing lllilln rcliriug. 
- Burk ,vhite, 0f 1'"cw,1:-k, was ar;eslcd 
on Monday for nt.tc111pling: to com:11it n 
rnpc upon n }'Ollng lady ofOrnnl'illr. 
-The Awards of Pr co1iums of tho 
Kuox Cu1111ty ,\griculturnl Society ,viii be 
fJund on the fourth page of th:s week's 
ll . .\NSEl~. 
- \Ye atknowlctlgc 
1anrl~o1Hc .t\ l111n11at· for 
,sued from the oilier of 
the receipt of n 
l ·~1, which WM 
the );cwa1·k .t,/-
·ocatcon Sew Year's Day. 
- All the parties indicted fur seliing 
iguor in Richlonu co111,ty resident Shel · 
by, and yet Shell,y wi.:;he.:1 to Ue rnnsiller· 
e<l the moral tow11 of th e county. 
- The firm of \\'yker & Yinccat, urng· 
gist!I, at Fredericktown, Jrn, heen dissol"-
ed. .\Jr. Yincent retiring. )[r. Wyker 
will coatinuo the buoiue,,s at the oldstaud. 
- )J.rriod, on the ~9th ult., in Freder · 
iclr.town, l), Ly l':1.<tor J .. I . K irkpnt riclc, 
:i\Ir. Hiram M. Switzer nnd iliss Minnie 
ll. Uib3on, both of Berlin tQwnship , Knox 
county. 
- 8umby l11,t w,,s the sevc ,,tieth binb· 
day of the Hon. Charles Cooper, nnu a 
family reunion of his childron nnd grand· 
children WIil! helu nt. the honoeotead 011 Su· 
gAr street. 
- Tho Aultman & Tuylor Company, at 
)fan afield, distribntcd two hundred and 
ighly-s evcn turkey, :imong its crn1,loyea 
n Christmas eve.. The total weight of 
he dooation wr..~ orer 2,300 pounds. 
- The u!4iuner:.i'' of Frcderickt,>wn arc 
taking tho lead of the ''o>ints" in liberali-
ty. They Intel~· nrn<le a present of two 
hundred dollar; to the Rev. i\lr . .Kir~pnt-
riclc, the Jloptist minister of tl,M place. 
- Our big·hc11rtcd friend, Geo . L ewis, 
not forgettiag the custom he Ions followed 
or tho pMt t.:ightecn yran,, prc~cutc<l the 
A~SEn family with a m:1gnificcnt fat 
ur~cr u,i a Chti~tmaE; offering. ~In;' bis 
hn.d1Jw ncrcr grow ]e .')S. 
- lfons n Thompson, of )liudlcbury 
?Wn<bip, who bt been adjudged iusnne 
wn., taken to the Central Asylum on Wcrl-
csJny in charge uf c, Sheri If ( :ny nntl 
r. C. 8. Pyle. 'l'llis is tL<' third time he 
,. ucen sent to !loc .\sylu111. 
- The R~1vl~y llot1se ,ct II onagniticcnt 
inner 011 Xew , cur',. Uuy-tho mew, 
omprising nil t!oc go<.><l tl:ing, that nn 
picurc could dc,iro. )[ iorn ho,t Rowley 
• "c:,pitul l!rn<llonl, nou the house that 
eara his name h!IS the reputation of being 
ne of the be•t hostclrie ., irr Ohio. 
- Omcers Uriffith ao,cl Jone• of .:,; ew-
rlc 1,n Sunduy arrested nood brought to 
bat city lho llJan Sampsvu llarrimnu, 
,·aatcd fur the nllemptccl mardcr of Oscar 
oprr in :,r:t"ry .Ann town:3hip scre~al 
lighti,:ng11, Jfc w:ld found nhout 8e,·eo· 
een miles ooorth·cn, t of ::-iewark, r,cnr the 
uox <:ou11ty lii.r. 
-The partial ec!i!)!SO of tl1e Mtn, on 
'riU..1y 11hJttlillJ ur la.~t \\'cL·k, {':lme off 3C· 
orJing to a1mountCU1('1Jt. The suu rose 
t 7:30 with i~, uppor left baud edge and 
lnut one·thirJ of its face obscured by the 
1'.>011. At o'clock th e period of greatest 
bscur «,tion occurred, anJ fifly miuntcs 
te r t he ~hadow ,Ii,nppeared. 
- ~Ii"" Lydia A. Uhl, rc•iding uear 
[il ler,iburg, nLtcmptc 1 sclf·tlestruction 
t week by cutting her thro!Lt, nod ,·c ry 
ea rly succeccle,l. 8ho w,i, nt oue time 
n inmate of tho Ceootr~l o:,iu In;noe 
•ylum, and w:i, pronounced cured, but 
er mind is still seriouslr affected. She 
ill be taken to tho Asylum a:;:nin us soon 
she is nbl e to be movcu. 
- Gen. Grnnt is writing nn nrticlc for 
e 1°ebruar y numucr of the Xortl, , Ji,w·i· 
u, R~t1iew, a,hoc.3.Ling Lhc Xicnrngua 
,mnl Scheme. The snme 11umber of the 
et·i,w will contain a contribution by 
udge Tourgec, n11thor of "The Fool's 
rrnnd, 11 entitled ".Anron'• Uod in Poli-
cs," nnd one by Oli1·er Wendelt Holmes, 
n "The Pulpit nnd the Pe"··" 
- At the 11n11ual and quarterly rnectings 
f the Coagregationnl church, recently 
eld, tbe following Jigt of olficers were 
hosen : Dencon~, to 8crrc three years, 
Vm. Turner, C. W. Vu11Aki11. The Den· 
om, lw!Uing o,·cr are F. L. FnirchilJ, \V. 
. Browning, Dr. £. R. Egglc:1to11 an<l S. 
. Tuylor; Cleric, Wm, Turner; Treasurer, 
. F. Murphy ; Trustees, 0. P. ~Iurphy, 
. Cl. Cooper, Wm. Bird; 8uu:lav School 
'uperi11temll'11t, Dr.KR E;;gle•tou. 
- New Ycar'ri Day pu~sct1 off tJuictly 
u )lt. Ycruon. Thi:! cm1L.,m of ' 1making 
all•" by the g<'11tlcmcu 11a, poorl7 ob-
crred-not 01·cr fifteen or twenty of tho 
ociety galbnts, all tol,1, being eugnged 
n doini: the honors of tho liny . those 
adi~s who rond~ pr eparations for recclr· 
n~, mntle no clli.>rt tu conrc11I their disnp-
01,1tment, and scvcrnl of them sny by next 
ear the custom will be nbnocloncd alto-
elber. 
- The law iii r,Ju tioo tu tlw ti1uc whon 
nxcs Lecome ,lt·li111juc11t rr3u• ns follows: 
On th e last )!,1111lty iu Decenob~rof each 
ear, at lj o\.:101..:k p. 111., nil ll!lpai.J tnxcs 
re <lolin J'lCDt, ~111 thcn'ortcr th e Tu, 
ollcct,,r mu,;t c >lied f1>r the ll1C nf the 
ounty au n1ltliti u:i of fl\·c per CLi :1t," Thi s 
,.,. h1 \·c ry ex,1L'ting. but our Kw,1 cou11ty 
e l:..urcr, 11'\\'t: n.lw:iy-1 Ucca i!ululgeut, 
nd h;H'C u e\'·er l:xucteJ the p enally, ,vlicu 
e Jcliriqm ~nt::1 P"Y within n ren~ 1Hrnble 
ime . 
-·- Tiobert Georg , w!d!c iu un i11tox· 
cnttd condition, \\"edur ,d"y night, fell 
11rr,ugh a ~how-,\ i11<low ir1 lhc Hooker 
lock, \\'u!~ Gambier street, 1111u cul fill· 
gly ga,!t by the broken i;lnss entcrin~ Iii; 
ight wrist, sen•1 ir:g the mai11 arlt·ry. Ile 
a,J ;:;con,rc-d HIHllC: time nfto- in" privy iu 
o inscn.,ible conditi011 from the gn•at loss 
fl,lood, tl1c wourul l11\\ ' i1q l1lerl qt 1iLC' 
opi<rn.·.ly. lfc w.~li <'<111rryNI tn the offico 
f 1)'1"'. Ciordnn, aCJd pMperiy c.:Lrc<l for. lt 
M nt first ti:011;:;lit he hn•l hren stal>hed 
uring nu nffrnr, hut. '-'11bs1•r1aent cxnml· 
otions d~n-loped the :iboro foe~,. 
- John C. Levering, EStJ .. w,c, elected 
tL 11:ember of tho 8tato lloarJ o f Agricul-
ture whi ch met in Col11tnbu,, Wetlncstluy. 
- Lru,t Monday Col. W. C. Cooper and 
l'rosecutiup: Attorney Fmulc Moore formed 
R parlnership for the pr,1ctice of the law, 
under the firm name of C~opcr & Moore. 
- Stewart Baker will 3ell nt public nuc · 
tion on Tuesday, Jonuary 1 th, at bis res-
idence in )lonroc township, 4 mik'!! East 
of lilt. Vernon, on Oc,shocton ron<l, colts, 
cow, wagon, buggy, corn, fodder, house -
hold goods, etc. 
- The Baptist Church folks on Sunday 
last by a rote of 78 rcns, anrl no oppo•i· 
tion, decided to extend a formnl call to the 
He,·. D. B. Recd, of Xew Yori<, who has 
occnpieu that pulpit for some time pnsl-
The salary wa, fixed at Sl ,000. At the 
('Onclusion of tho e,·cuing s~rricr., tfie rev-
crcml gent leman noti11ed the Trustees of 
his acceptance. _\. largo congregation lis-
tened to his srrmon, whi ch wng addressed 
to young 1n<lics. 
- A coustal,lc from Holmes cuuuty 
rnaUe his appearance iu Mt. Yernon ou 
Wednesday, and procceu, ,d to ~lords to1vn-
ship, where ho arrested u yot1ng urnn who 
hns been cng,,getl ia teaching school in 
that tli,trict during the pll-St winter The 
aflidarit chnr;;es him wilb l,a.-,tarJy. The 
.accm,cd i, wclJ-k:110w11 iu th?~ coniniunit.r, 
havinJ( read lnw ,-..ith n prominent firm 
for two year~ p•1t, tt11tl i11jt1.;tice to him it 
may br said that heh~ l:)a::Stainccl a go')d 
reputntion during his re·idcncc here. It 
may be lluded further th,iL lie der.ics the 
charge, nod declar'-.":! tbat th o prosecution 
js tho re~mlt of a blaclrrnaiiing scheme. 
LO(' ,\I, PEICSOX .'H,. 
- Judge .\da111s os holtling Cuurt at 
Dela\\'arc. 
- i\Ir,. Dr. Hiche sun, of ct. l'ut1l, Min-
nesota, is ,·i:,iting fricn& in the city 
- Mr. Gnbe. l\I. Stadler , of Url,nun, is 
visiting his brother Aaron in thi:, city. 
- Mr. Ilwigl,tSapp, of Kenyon College, 
spent the holidays w:th friends nt Colum-
bus. 
xe .. County Officials. 
Tbe Pmbate Judge's aod th e Auditor'• 
oflice were crowd ed with people on Mon-
day nftcraoon last, Janua ry 3d,-thc occa· 
sion being the swea rin g into office of the 
ne1v Sher iff, Prosecuting Attorne;·, Hecor-
<ler nnd Coroner. 
)Ir. John F. Gay, wbo for two terms 
has filled tb e ofllce of Sheriff, both with 
credit to himsel f and honor to th e party 
which elected him, threw off bis oflici&I 
robes, nncl became a private citizen again. 
He ha, been a faithful, efficient and cl'er -
obliging officer, and bas made hosts of 
friends among men of all p,ut ics by bis 
courteous conduct. \Ve wel come him to 
the wnlks of private life. 
Mr. 8 . Lewis Baker, the rt>ti:-ing Curo· 
ner, although the duties of hi• term of of. 
ofricc haYc becu light, pcrfurmcJ them 
with fiJelity nn,I credit. 
Pro.iecuHng Attorney Pntn k ~loore a.ad 
Recorder S3.muel Kunkl e were cho !en to 
serve the people for a secoad term at the 
la ,t election. The nbihty displayed , a, 
well as faitl, fnlne~s in the discharge of 
their rrdpect.h·e dutie~, won for them the 
confidc11cc of the people of Kno x coun ty, 
nnd ill~ mC'a'iure rrsulte,1 iu their re ·cJec · 
tion. 
~l r. Jol,11 K. Rclrnebly, the new She riff, 
is a wcll·known nnd hn11claome young 
bachelor nnd" ill 110 uoubt make" popular 
ofiic~·r. Th e ),i.:i:11cc~ 11 bo aict of Coroner 
Cnrcy. 
The oath of ollice was administered by 
Prolinte Judge Crit chfiel d, each official 
swearing to uphold the Constitution of the 
Uniteu 8tates and of tho State or O hio, 
nnd to faithfully perform the duties of 
their n,specliw offices. An adjournment 
then took place to th e Auditor's offices, 
where a "spread" hnd been prepAred, con-
sbtillg of nnts, candi~, raiein~, apples and 
ci:;ars, which rapidly dion11pcnred berore 
lhe onsl•ught of the c roml of sp ectl\tors. 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
The Jlayor Subm.lts IUs Re1,o rt-
~'l2,000 Wanted for Damages-
New Claints Arising l'rom 
Railroad Sltop -Tax -Com· 
mittee Ap1>ointe<l ou 
n etre uclunent amd 
R efo rm -T h e 
Puy RoU. 
R egular meeting Monday night, Mr. 
Kelle r, rresident, iu the chair. 
Present-lle,srs . Drauyan, 1 rr inc, Kel-
ley, Chase, Laud erbaugh, Cole, J:i cksoo, 
~!oore and President. 
Minut es of last rneetiug were reau auu 
appro~ ed. 
Va riou s bills were presented nnd re-
ferred to the fin~nce committee. 
Follow ing a,e the hnl•m·cs in t he Cir.y 
Treaoury, Jnnu~ry 1st, 1881: 
Gencrnl Fund ... .... .. ..... .... ...... , .. ... ... :i; ,i.5.42 
}'i re Dept.. " , .. . .. ...... ...... . . .... . ........ 1,316.27 
Police 11 ••••••••• • • •• • •• .. ....... •• • • ••• 532.18 
Oti s 11 ....... . . ....... . ................. J ,055.0!) 
Sanitary " •..... ... ....... . . ..... .... ....... 695.30 
Bridge 11 .... . .. .. ....... . . .... ..... ...... 163.GS 
General Road Fund.......................... 41.li 
1st ,v ard U H . . .... ......... ,. ,. ,. ,.,. 202.66 
2nd 11 " " ..... . .. ... ... ....... .. .. ll 5.28 
3d fl H H •••••"•• ••• • ••••• •• .,.,., :142.05 
4th H u U . .... ......... .,...... . ... 133.91 
5th H H H ....... ., .... , ••• •••••" " 1.59.26 
The i\Ia7 or read a com muni cation from 
Dr. J. X. Burr, which st,ited that he b"d 
receh ·ed notification from the City Ulerk 
of the wid ening of High et rect, and be 
clai med $100 dam,ges would ~ccruc to hi• 
property by such ~ction. 
The Ma yo r pres entoo a receip t from 
the Tr easu rer for $62.D0 for fines nud Ji. 
ceases collected for the quarter ending 
Jan. 1, 188 1, whicb wM passed to the 
credit of the general fund. 
The Mayor sa id be bad had a conYersa, 
tion with H. B. Curtis in referenc e to the 
dil apidated fire·trap in tho North-1\·e.,t 
corner oBhe Squa re, whi ch Council had 
ordered to be razed t o the ground . i\Ir. 
Curtis cla imed th a t Council had no nu-
tbority to compel him to tear down said 
property, and he positively refused to pay 
any att ention to su ch order. The lllayor 
suggested that the Cit y Solici tor be au-
thorized to prepn.r e an ordi nance co,·cring 
!Uch cases. 
Jlhrnili<-eut Gil't to Ue11yo11 Col -
lc-ge. 
The following telegram was receire <l at 
this oflice la.st night , from the Rev. Wm . 
Thompson, which will ho gratifying new; 
to all frieuob of thnt 11oblo nod venera ble 
ins!itution of learning: 
GA:.Ullll~H, 0 , Jn.ll . :i, l.~1-ll. 
To Ho::-;-. L. JJ.'i.HPEI: ; 
TI on. Culumhu'i Delano wakes the sp lemlili 
donation of t~n tliousuntl dollars t.,J build. n 
ne" Prep:1r.::i.tory H all for Kenyon College. 
\L TIIO.\If"Sn::Y. 
G ,ll!IBIER. 
• Ser iou s Acci<len t -J latl.'iculalion 
Duy-:lliuor Jle ntlon. 
Mrs . J osepll Brown wns very se riously 
uuraed last Saturdny br bcr clothing 
ca tching from a spa rk from the sto,~c, and 
it wns o.n ly by great cxcrliou of 11ejglJ.bors 
that her life was prescr\'co nml the house 
saved from destructiou. 
Thia (Thursday ) is the first un.r of th e 
term nt Kenyon College and Matriculation 
Day, aa well as the anoirersary of th e 
ma,oirest.~tion of Chrigt to tho Gen til es, 
and is celebrated ns such by religious ser· 
l'ices at tb9 Church of th e H oly Spirit.-
Se,·cral Di:,hop!i are in nttemlnnce, among 
whom nre B:sbops Talbot of Inaia aa , 
Coxe of Wes tern X cw York, lfarri s of 
Michignu, Peterkin of Wc•t Yi rginin , 
Dudley of Kentucky, Jagger of Southern 
Ohio . Bishop llarris prenchcd the Ma-
triculation sermon ,rbj ch was a ,·cr y mas -
terly effort. 
There is nn intrcasetl nttencbuce at :11 H-
uor Unll this term. 
It is understood that an addition to 
~lilnor Hall will be put up early rn the 
Spr ing, the sa•uo to be three sto ri es nod 
40xtl0 feet. 
illr. l~ran k White an d Misa Clara 
Wright were ma r?ied at the residence of 
the bride's father, Mr. Wm. Wri ght one 
1iigbt las t week. ' 
Prof. Perkins, o.f Delaware, delivered a 
sermon on the "Fixed Stnrs " on last Fri -
day eve11ing. ' 
C OURT DOUSE:: CU LLJ NGS. 
co,-RT OP COMMO:,.' l 'LEAS. 
~,..EW CA..Sl:.'S. 
Th~ fol101viag new ca!!es haro beeu eu· 
t'.:lreU upon the appearance docket, since 
our inst publication: 
Loura E. Ta ylor ,·s .• \braham 'l'nylo~ et 
nl.; civil action, amount claimed $5,000 . 
JacolJ Dik-es Y!!. Catherine Dik es; sui t 
brought for uivorce on tlie ground of ex -
tr eme cruelty . 
Salome Al len r s J. M. Andrew• et nl.; 
suit brot1ght on promiliSory not e, amount 
claimed :;422.0J. 
Clernlanu, Ut . Vernon & Dclnffare 
Railroad vs. George R ogers ; suit brought 
to enforce th e paymeut of Railroau sub-
scription; amount clai med $250. 
John .\I. Armstrong et nl. Ys. The Mt. 
V crno n Lantern Works. P et ition and ap -
plica1,ion to dissoh·c th e corporation known 
ns th e illt. Vernon Lantern Works and for 
general relief . 
Chno. W. C. Ch rit chfielu Yo. Ueorgc 
Power, suit brought in partition. 
'flU .SSFJ.:::H:j Ok' RE.-\ I.J E8'l'ATJ ·;. 
The follow ing are Lbc transfers of Heni 
Estate in this conuty, ns recurdedeincc cur 
Inst pul,;icntioa: 
Jeroll1e Blucbaugh to llc11r, T . .'\ilea, 
lot Mt. Holly, $2,000. 
J ohn Mowry to U. & C. Knufman 40 
ac re~ iu Jefferson, $40J. 
Clnrk Sta11µ:h to T. R llend, ;; ncre• in 
Har rison, $70V. 
L. H. llnll to j . B. Ewerick, lot in Dnn• 
dlle, .::s,200. 
U. lluntaberry to H. B. Curtis, lot m 
)lt. V crno11, $483. 
S. G. llryant to W . C. Culbertson, 47 
acre.fl in Milford, $ 1,800. 
0. A Butler to Fanner'~ Ill s. Co., Jund 
in Coilege, $500. 
Albert Sperry t.o A. J. 8~errY, Gi acrea 
in Uorgnn, $3,7-12. · · 
John Hniarman to U. H. lfagnrma11 1 
land in Cliu ton, S800. 
D. Chapman to Alo111.·> Ohapmau, land 
iu Milford, $2,96-!. 
Mt. V. S. aud L. D. A. to Obr is Keller, 
lo, l n Mt. Vernon, $1,350. 
Geo. Dndgeon to Samuel ~Iurray, IGO 
acr e~, in Olay, $.5,6UO. 
Wm. Bailey to J11cob Bailey, 2W ncres 
in J ac~sou, ${,000. 
C.R. Uooker to L. G. llened ict , lot iu 
F redericktown, $1,000. 
Penn sylvania Company to Augustus A. 
J!lt Vernon Grain Mark et. 
Co rr ec t ed 1uekly b7 J A.MES [BRA.EL, 
Grain:l! erc lta n t ,Mt . Vernon,Ohio. Do-
ve r Salt , $1.30 1'nd 7,anesville Salt. $1. 30. 
Wheat, Longberry 98; Sho rtb erry 
93a; Closso n and Whit e Wheat, 88r,; 
Corn, 35c; Oats , 30e: 1"la.x Seed $1.1 0; 
Clove r S~ed, M .00; Tim othy Seed, $2.00. 
LOCAL NOTICES, 
Land For Sale! · 
80 acres in Union t,o,,-nsbip, .:; miles 
East of Danville, Knox cou nty. Said 
land is well ti mbe red with young timbe r, 
and contai ns two spr ing• of running wa-
ter. Will be aol,J cheap for cash or on 
ea.y term s to sui t purchaser. Call on or 
addrea•. Ct:ntnmtT \VOIIKMAS, 
doc24-1m ' Ho,stown 0. 
A larg e stock of Choico Tea,, at rock 
bottom pri ces, nt 
AR)!STROSG & Mil . !.F.R!'. 
Tr y our Sou r Krou~. t he beot in the 
worlJ. AMISTROXS & Mrr. LER. 
Genuine York State Bu ck-
ll'heat Flour. the finest in the 
m:irket, at 
Am1::;THOKG & MILLER 'S . 
-----------
CANDY I CANDY! CANDY! 
Dead loads of lt for Holidav 
trade at • 
AR)ISTlWXU & nf11 ,LE!t't:. 
Thoma s Shaw & Co. mako :i specialty of 
l'ery fino Shoes and Slippers for both In-
dios and gentlemen. 
------ ---
Ifyou wantasuitof Clothesgo lo Jame• 
Rogers , Vine street. SpringstyteB ju,tre-
cei ved. 
• 




TICKETS at reduced rate• to Dem•cr Chi eago, Kansas City, On1Rhs, St. Pnui, To 
J~d.01 .K1-1.ndus~y, Detroit, and aU princ ipa 
c 1hes in the North ·west, also to W Mbi.og toD 
BaJtimo~c, Cu111berJond, Harper 1~ Ferry, and 
other porn t• E .. t. 
NO. 2!13. 
.. ~~~ I ~~~~ b!~g~~~~! ~ approved .\lilitary Bount y 
Laml \Varr nnts and Sc ript , at the following 
rates: Buyjng. Sell ing 
mo ncres "·•r of 1812 ... ........ Hl.00 1€6.00 
12'0 H ii II , ......... (23.00 137 .{)() 
80 ,. " 11 ...... ... 8Z.00 93.00 
40 It ,. I, .......... 41.00 47 ,()0 
160 u not u ' 1 .......... 168.00 186.00 
120 " " 11 0 .......... 1.20.00 135.GO 
80 " " " " .. ...... .. B0.00 02.00 
-!Q 01 <I 11 '' ........ • 40.00 46.00 
1,60 :: A~. Col. ~cript.. ...... lG.5.00 J 7.00 
SO Re,·. Scrip.............. FO.GO 92.90 
Supreme Court Script ......... J.08 per acre t.ta 
Soldiers' .Add. Il r:tmer;tead~."f a 2.i.~ :3.25 
NO. ~ Sil. 
1 60 ACRES in Bumbuhll l'o., !own, th e ~. ,v. ¼ Sec. 14, Twp. P2, 
Range 27-n. fine quurlcr of land n~r ,o;,iJ(' or 
cxchaog" nt 11 bargaia. ' 
NO. 2-:ta. 
40 ACia:s in Col_t>~ t·o1111ty1 llliuoi::1, 6airl Furmers will <lo well lo examine the to be underln,d ,nth con!, 4 mile• 
immense stock of Boots, Shoes and Rub· from ·~~hmore on I. & St. L. H. R., 7 11lilcs 
fr,,~.1 { 1Hlr1c~t.on o~ lhc r~rnnty @eot , two good 
bersjusl recc-ivcd Uy Thomas Shaw & Co. :--1 nu~~, ]rind rolJrng, price reduced :!5 JlCr 
before pu rchaaing tbei r winte r euppHes ceni · om! now offered at fGOO on hme. 
elsewhere. oct22tf 
The Voltaic Belt Uo., Jllsrsl1all, 
Mich., will send th ei r celebrated El ectro -
Voltaic Belts to the afilicted up on 30 dnys 
trial. Speedy curea 11:uaranteed. They 
mean "hat th ey say. Write to them with-
ou t delny. 
----------
No. 27C. 
N EW BRICK HOt:SE 011 Oak ,treet ouc square from l!5t ,vard • 'c.-hool HoJsc-
co~iains fh·e room~ and ct!llar, cistern, etc.-
Price, $1000 on any kiaJ of pa~·ments-cheap. 
NO. 277. 
- ~1,sa Dorn Wit1g of Newnrk, is ri.it-
iug 11iss Ella and Hattie Aadrcw .~, of East 
Front street. 
Tbe bonds of the se,·eral official s were 
Rµproved by the County Commissioners, 
and were placed for safe keeping in the 
hauds of the Tre:l!urer. Following aro 
the so,·eral amounts togethe r with the 
surE!ties: 
John K. Sdwebly -Sheriff-bond $20,· 
000; sureties, Charles Schnebly, Tb omM 
Odbert, Wm. Hamilton nud H. M. Y oung. 
Mr. Jacks on mol'ed tloa! th e ordiuoncc 
"Retre nchment. and IlefOrlll . ., 
Councilman Ja mes 0. Irvine of the First 
\Vard, created con ster nsti on in ce rt ain 
qua rters, Inst Monday night, when be in-
troduced a motion befo re the City Coun-
cil for the app ointmeat of a "committee 
on retrenchment and reform," whose du · 
ti es will be to tako into consid eration bow 
th e affairs of the city can be more t'COoom-
ically administered. A repo rter of this 
paper bnu 11 con versation with Mr. In·irie, 
on Wedu esdny, when that gentlem an gave 
free expression to his vic,vs. He remark -
ed that he bad held no eon,ultation with 
the othe r members or th e committee 
(.i\Iessre. Chase nnd Jn ck,on, ) but being 
chairman he would call them togethe r m 
n few clays. Four weeks will elapse be-
fore th o next meeting of Council, when be 
c • peci.. to submit n report that will ad vo·· 
cate needed rerorma, and the cu tt ing down 
ofaalarie.s. He claims thot the salRries 
paid to the Mayor, City ~Inrsbnl and Street 
Commissioner are en tir ely too !urge, con-
!-!i<lcrin g the am oun t of work performed, 
and thinks n reduction of at lea,t 25 per 
cent. should bo made in each instance. He 
nlso favors tbe proiec t or th o city buying 
and controll i11g: its otvn team of horses for 
the use. of the stea m fire engine, and which 
can be med for worki ng on the streets , 
when uot othern-ise employed. lie esti-
mates ~hat during the past tweh·c yenro 
over 68,000 hare been expended for hiring 
a tenm of horacs to run the steame r. The 
repnrt qf the con,miltee will be looked fe r-
wnrd til'1,'llh inLerest by the tn·payer s of 
the communi ty. 
Taylor, mill-prope rty in Mt. V~rni>n for 
$15,000. 
Justice Kai se r to H ele n l\Iiller, lal]ll 
Lib erty, $200. 
in For sore throat, gargle 1rith Pis o's Cure 
mixed with a little water . Relief is instant. H OUSE A:-lJJ LOT un M:rne.tiehl 111,·eoue · con1aJns t-:ix roows and cellar well da: 
tern, stable, npples, cbe rri efl }Jf'ncb1e!" gr~pel!!I 
etc. Price, :f,LOOO on time . J t ' 0., - Mr, Ueorgc Antlru s, late of tho 
ille. Y. & C. R R, is running n train 
the Columbus & Toledo ro.id. on Fraak Jloorc-Prosecuting Attorney -
comm ittee in connection with the City 
Solicito r be authorized to prepnro an or · 
dinance to prole ct property from in secure 
buildings. CtLrried. 
=~=----= Chicago Ah e ad. 
All the world now looks to Chicago AS 
the greut western metropolis of America, 
being far ahead of all compe tin g cities; but 
none of the less so, in ita lin e , is Electric 
Bitters. From their real intrin sic mlue 
they have adrnoced to the front, and are 
now far nhend o f all other reme di es, posi -
ti\·ely cur ing where erer ythiug else fails. 
Tu try them is to he conrinced . ]'or sale 
by oil druggists, ul fifty cents per bot-
- Senator Harp er nnd Reprcsentatirn 
Koons left for Col nm bu, on Moa,hoy to re-
sumo their Lcg-b:1luth·e duties. 
- )1i"3 Eulalie Smith, after :in cnj0yn· 
ble ri,it among Mt. Yernon friend•, ro-
tnrn ed to Washington City, on Thnraday 
erening last. 
- Charles 1'. Kcl!aru, of tLi::; city was a 
candidate for message clerk, of tloe Obio 
Legislolure, but fnilctl lo get tho appoint -
mcut. 
- .\fr. nml ;11,s. X. L. Otis, of Chic.ago, 
ha vo bccn ou a vioi t to Mt. Vernon friend, 
<luring th o past week', guests of Mrs. O'• 
father, the Hou. Charles Cooper. 
- ;)Jr. Jns. Means, jr., of Steubenville, 
•pent New Year's D.,y in Mt. Ycrnoo, 
and gnrc a anmple of his horsemanship 
nmo1tg tho flyers on Oaml,ier n.veuuc. 
- ,\ n impromptu dance took pl11cc nt 
tho home of :IJis., lll cllie Greer, E11St Iligh 
Street, New Year's e;:c11ing, nnd was groa t· 
ly enjoyed by the young people preacnt. 
- l\fr~. G3o. \Villiam~, c,f Sharon, Pa., 
and Misses Lillie and Ad11 Wloolf, of l\Iil-
lcr;3burg1 sp~nt the holiday.!-1 with their si~-
ter l\Irs. FrNI. W. June,, E 1ot Fronl street. 
- l\Ii,. Jonnie Ahdorf, oue of Mt . Ver· 
nou'o most popular young ladic .,, i" in the 
city cnjoyiug llH.: l1<,li,l11y r~,"!ti dti(·~ witL 
Lhe Yivacio:19 Jlis3 Licl_~ P,1tto11.- .i.Yewurk 
.. 1mcrir.an. 
- Mr. \Y. U. lt ,L,crt. .. , for:uc-rly a cvm· 
pooitor on th e IL1ss1:1<, senu, U3 a photo-
grnph copy uf the Clercla11tl, · 11/i11el which 
wrlS issue<l on 1'-·t!w Year's Da.y, and sent 
out as a Holi<lily grecti11g. 
- Mr. and :IIr, . .E. U. Bl'igg~ celcurn te 
their G~lJen We,J,li,11g to Juy, and will lie 
glad to receil·e their fric11do from 10 a. no. 
to G p. m. This e,·cning, ~iss Annie 
Briggs nnd ~li&! Ollie Willi:im•, daughter 
and gr::md·daughter, will holu n rcccptiou 
at the soma pince, wh,•n they will e11tertaiu 
th eir young nc<ptnintanc•••. 
- Mr. J. -L OJbert, ex.deputy Treas-
urer, after aud nb,cnce of eeverol moaths, 
returned home oa ~londay, looking con -
side rably wel\Lher·l•cnten, Lut r11joyi11g 
good Liculth. He hnj hecn loct1tcd nt Sid· 
ney, Nebra.~ka, aml cniagctl in shc.rp rai~-
ing. IIu rei;orts e:-.trcmo coI. I weather in 
tbat count ry, the tbc,uometcr gettiug as 
low rui 2.;0 below zero. Out of 3,000 sheep 
he IH1s ouly lo•t 2.S by exposure, during 
the present winter. He will not return 
again until gpring. 
Sleigluug S1>ort. 
.::-iew Year's Day, the weather hnu mod-
era ted •ufliciently to make the temperature 
endurable, and the result wa~ Omnbier 11,·-
eveuue presl'!1tcd a lively scene. The 
_sleighing wrui mo•t e.xcellent, nm! el'ery-
body in town who hac.l a "flyer," or peice 
of hor,e flesh th~t showed any speed, w~• 
enjoying the sport . For an ht•ur vt· more 
in th e afternoon, ther e were quite a number 
of "bru:thes" on th e a\·euue, nud the rac-
ing attracted a large crowd of spectato rs , 
who took as lively intcrcat in th e fun as 
the racer s tbemsehes . Among the beet 
speeders were Marie Aliller's bny mare 
"Maggie," who cao10 out nhead more fre-
quently tho.a the others. She was cloacly 
erowdcu by Clay Byer,;' '·Gray Eagle" and 
Freeman Ward'e brown mr.rc. Doc. Go, . 
<loo, Fred Jones, Shan. Young, Jim ~Icana 
of Steubenl'ille , Ha rry Campbell, Ro!'. 
Kortm,, Chnrlie Mastella, nnd Andy Bart-
lett, ull had good goe rs, and fairly "m elt-
etl th o sno"" a, they flow tnpiuly 01·er it. 
f-lmooth surface. llill ~nnderson's well· 
L:no wu trotter uJoc lloopcr," waM 0L 1t for 
a while, but tliu uot take part in n11y of 
the trial s of •peed. 
Knl;;ltts ol' l'ytltJn<i Ele~tlou. 
At tho semi-annual election of omcera 
of Timon Lodge, Xo. 45, K. or P., held 
last Thufsday ereu ing, Dec. 30th, th e foJ. 
lowbg oflicere were clocte,I fur the ensu· 
ing term: 
Pu.,t Clo:incellur-Chnrles W. P, -lc. 
Chnucellor Uommanclcr-Henrv crnith 
Vice Chun:cllor-Glarencc U. Jfarper. · 
Prelat~-W. C. ~Id'adJcu. 
Keeper of lt ccorus a11d Scal-Frnnk 
llarper. 
~Iu..te r of .Fi11:1uce-V. J. l'cal,,r. 
Mru,tor of J ·xchequcr-.Joh11 U. 8tcreus. 
i l astcr nt Arms-Ira BucklcY. 
InnPr Ounrtl-U. C. llucki111.£loum. 
Outer Guar<l-T. E. \\'nlto:o. 
Trustees- \I'. U. Culbe rl son, George W. 
Buun, S!lmuel II. Peterm3n, H. Young 
Holfley, .\. ~I. Stadler. 
Tllo installwion of oflicer., 1,ill tak e 
place thi, (Tliur s,la)) c1·ening. 
~-==~--
Cbnrch Noriet-. 
i>t'r~on"' wi:;h irig lO -.rcnrl.! !::it!~lt, i 11 the 
Cong rcgnti,,nal Church for lS 1, nr .. ~ ro-
(IUC"Sted to Httcnd the ,\.!mttnl J\~w·iC'tting 
at th~ Church, )fondny, January 10th, at 
2 p. m. By onlrr Trustees . 
bond $1,500; sureties, Wm . E. Dunham 
nnd .T uhn Sel lers. 
Samuel Kunkle-Recorder-bond $2,-
000; sureties, Marti:i Knnk le and J. C. 
Loney. 
Mr . Moore mored th at the City Solici · 
tor be instructed to tak e tbe ne cessary 
steps to condemn the strip of lnnd on th e 
South sid e of East High street from th e 
reaidence o( W. C. Culbertson west in or -R W. CurrJ-·-Coroncr-bond $;;,000; 
sureties, L. r. Holbrook, w. F. Baldwin, der that the atre et may be of uuiform 
P. Pickal'd, Benj. Graut and J. w. Rua- width. Carried. 
sell. Tho City Solicitor ann ounced that suit.. Lle. ======~==~ A 
Mr. Gay turned over to She riff Sch neb- hnd been brought against th e city by 
Iv the Jnil ken and all othe r ins trum e:ito >Buah nnd Belle &[cKibbon, and Thornton 
~f otricc, n:id ibe latter took formal posses- Ralls, cfaiming damage• in th e aggregate 
sion at once. to $32,000, and the Solic itor asked if 
TH ELION MA.LA.RU AND LI VER PAD , 
A Cnre for Stom a c h Di sor d ers . 
·rbc 1•rompt action of the Lion Malaria nnd 
LiYe r _,tldnndBody anc.l.F'oot Pla~tersinchn.uge 
iug the comlition of the stomach and correct. 
iog its ir rcg:ularilics cstnblishe 1 the fact that 
thecurc of disease by absorpt ion i.s iu per fect 
accord with the lawS of nature. Jf you hnve 
[nJ.igestiou,or any Stomach di~order, try this 
remedy, 'flle whole treatment for one dollar. 
Trugh, Death of One of' t1ie llle-
Corn1aek Jltu ·d erers. 
lt :s now nea rly eix yea r• since ihe Sa t-
unlay morning, (Feb. G, 18i5,) that ou~ 
community was startled br the announce· 
mt~nt tlint one of its mo~t. in offeo$ive and 
peaceable citizens, Den,·on .John McCor-
mack, had b2en fonnd murJered in bis iron 
store at the ao!lth-cMt corner of the public 
square. Our reade rs ar e fam iliar with the 
efi'vrk! that lmvc been made to b riug his 
assnssins to Rn account for t hei r terrible 
crime. The a rrest, inUictmcnt and tr ial of 
George :\Jc Kn)', nnu thcci rcum,lances Lhat 
brought the trial !o such n11 nbrupt ending 
uame1y, the ~ic:<ne-M of ooJ of the juro rs 
aro cir cL1rn3tnnccs thnt will nc ,·<.'r be (or· 
gotten. Although the Sta te w:,,s unable to 
wearn a web of circumstao t il\l evidence 
snfficioutly strong t,, convict, there bein g 
dever:11 missing link s in the ch ain, still 
nine ont of ten ofour unprcnjudiced cit i· 
zcos, who attended the lrinl or read th e 
pri11tcd reports, were or the opinion that 
tho fatal blow; that crushed in the skull of 
poor old Deacon McCormac k, were wield -
ed by Ooorge )le!by auu his accomplice 
0. Connor • . The latter, it will be remembe r 
ed, 1r~a indicted at t he aame time with 
McK~y, anJ was •en-ing a sentence in th e 
Allegheny City Penitentiary, while Mc-
K"Y'• trial was progressing. Connors waa 
indicted under the no.me of John Ra nd, 
that being his ali.o-, at the time be asaisted 
in the killing of ~!cCorma ck . A finger 
was missing on bis right hand, a fact that 
wn• ~,ought out during the murder lrial, 
r.rul would ham beeu the mean• of iden ii-
fying him"' tlie a, sociate of l!cK07, had 
the trial re,ulte,1 iu the conviction of the 
latter. 
Connors scrre d ou t hio term ln the p,n-
i ten tiary, was turned loose upo n the 
<·ommunity, and returned to hia nefarion, 
culling . About two weeks ago, at Enns· 
rillr, Pa., • gentlcmon, whose nome we 
hare forgollcu, was aroused from bis slum-
bers by the presence or a burglar m his 
room. A despera te encounte r took place, 
in whicb the burglar wno abot, while at-
tempting to makehis exit through a win-
dow. Ilo fell to the ground, cruohing i n 
hioskull and breaking his neck. He was 
the next morning iuentified llll the ex-con-
nct Geo rge Connors, Thu s has the Al-
mighty in His own myoterious wlly, wrought 
punishment up on one of the mu rderer• of 
Doncon UcCormack. The othe r assassin, 
George McKay, still lives . 
Iulere,,;Ung Itemll Abont the Op e ra. 
The "Great M. D." at Kirk Hall ue:rt 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings. 
That Inugbablo oper~ of the Doctor of 
Alcautarn, will be pe rformed in Ki rk 's 
Opem Hon8e, on the 11th and 12th. 
Rcscn·ed seats for Lhe comic opera at 
Chn.sc & Cassil's. 
Tl10 members of the :llt . Vernon Cho ral 
Society, will , 011 next Tu esday :md W ed-
nc.duy c\'enlngs, pre,ent to ou r citizens 
the famous com ic ope ra entit led, THE 
Docro1 , OF ALOAXTAllA. 
ll omc talent will occupy the "board•" 
at Kirk Opera Hou se, on tho 11th and 
12th. 
All lovers of music anu fun •hould attend 
the comic opera next Tu osday nntl \Vctl -
ue~dny c,·cuiugd . .Admission 35 ccuts, 
rcser\;.cU sc-ata 50 ceut!!I. For sale at Clia ~e 
& C&~3il'::. 
Iluy I,ibrdto, of the ·'D.>:lur of Alca::i· 
tnra," b"cfore attend in;; tlie performan ce. 
Libreltos for sole at Cunse & Cassil' •. 
The orchest ral orerture to the Doct or of 
Alca.n~ara is immctl3e, ant.I will bo per· 
forn1c1l by an efllcieu t nod •rell drill ed 
cr,rps of rnt1sician:-i. 
Dl"!>.:.tI"lut•e for the , 1\ ' cst . 
llr. Wi!l R. Onosil left 011 Wednesday, 
fur Juctioo City, Kansa•, where he will 
permanentl y locato and engage in tlie 
clcJthing bti-,incs~ in coinpnny with the 
Ht111ter Ilrothers. Will i, a cleve r nntl 
pnpulnr yonng gentleman , nntl \T'O wish 
liim al.mn•Jtrnt ~LICCC'M in hia new home 
ilc wn:-5 ncoomp:11ic.J. by hi.::i brother Aus~ 
tin, who will mc!ke a sho r~ vl!'fit before his 
rdllra. 
Council wiabcd him to confeas judgment, 
or to figh t the case,. 
Mr. Jl\cbon moved that lion. W. Jll . 
Kooo ~ be app oin ted to assist the City So· 
licitor, in defending the city iu th e Bbove 
1uits. Carried. 
Th e Solicitor reporteu that be b~tl ro-
ceived cl o.im s fr om ex· Tr easu rer Lewis 
Britton for $200 n r.d ex- Audito r Cnssil, 
for $300, for collecting the Rnilrond Shop-
t&x, as th eir per cent. for sai d coHe<'tion. 
Th e Solicitor repo rted that the re Wllil no 
statute anthoriziog the allowance of any 
ouch claims. 
Mr. Chase rnovetl that the City Solicitor 
be req u•~te d lo suhmi1 n written opinion 
to th e Council in refe rence tQ the legality 
or said cJ,.ims. Carri ed· 
Th e Street Commiss ione r's report wns 
read in reference to tbe amonnt of labor 
performed under the two d:iy's road tax, in 
each war d. The total amount of two·days 
work in th e city is i385.50; whole am ount 
leYlcd in city for road purposes $2,081.45; 
amount work ed out, $1,432.33 ; amount of 
delinquency in th e cit y $649.12 . 
On motion the repo rt was reeoired nnu 
placed on file. 
Mr. Ir\'iu e mo,•eu tbnt tho Presiucnt 
appoint a committee of thr eo on "re -
trenchment and reform, " with th e riew of 
cutting down th e expenses of the city in 
nil its departments. 
The motion prerniled nn•l the President 
appoioted Mea,rs. Inin e, Jackson aud 
Chase aaid committee. 
Mr. Moore moved tbnt Council appro-
priate $10 for needed impr orcroent$ in 
the Firth Ward Engine Houoe. Carried. 
Mr. Branyan mored that t he Street 
Commissioner request the Demo cratic aod 
Republic an commit tees to tnke dowu th e 
c&mpaig o poles at the corne r of Main nnd 
Vine 1tree ts. Carried. 
An ordinan ce was read for the first time · 
pronding for the opening of Cedar street 
and &djoin iog alleys. 
Mr. Jacbon ioquited if there was not 
lln ordinance in effect prohibiting const-
ing on the otreet . On being aos1Tered ia 
the affirmativ e, th e gentlemBn from the 
Fourth ward, hoped the Uarohal would 
perform bis du ty and aee that th e ordi-
n.imce was enforced . 
l\Ir. Cha~e aaiJ ther e were mauy matters 
in which the officera o f the law could ex · 
ert tbems elveo by enforcing the city ordi · 
nanees, of mu ch greater impo rta nce to the 
peace and good order of the community 
tbno the interference with the pleasures 
of th e youth of the cit y whilo coasting 
upon th e streets. 
The following pay oruinance WM th en 
pll&Sed: 
Ia...1 ac Errett & Co.......... .. .................... 35.0.5 
Banning & Willis......... ..................... 16.0~ 
Ak.ron Rubb er \Vorks ....... ....... ....... .... 4.9.:, 
C. w. Koons ........................... ,....... 60.00 
Wm. Sanderson .................... .............. 154.00 
Mt. Vernon Lant ern ,v orks ................. 143.09 
Bartl ett & Jon es...... ........................... 38.16 
C. Kelter .......................................... G.Q/1 
Mt. Vernon Gas Co ............................ 180.07 
Robert Blythe........ ............. .... ......... ·15.00 
L. llurlbutt......... .... .... . ......... ......... ... 45.00 
lleory Cooper ...... ..... .. .............. ......... 45.00 
Thos. George.............. ...... . .. .... ... ....... 45.00 
W. B. Brown ....... .. ....... .. ..... ........ ...... l2J.OO 
C. Magers .......... ...................... ..... .. ... 150.00 
George Bartlett..... .. ..... ...................... 70.00 
B. F. Jacob........................... ..... ...... . 50.00 
J. S. Davis........................................ 56.25 
E. Yeager. ..................................... ... H.87 
0 . Welshymer, selfantl others............ 20.00 
J ohn F. Gay............. ......... .... ....... .. .. 29.00 
Austin Cnssil............ ..... ........ ... .. ....... JI .i0 
0 . G. Dani els .... ... .................. .. .... ,..... 5.00 
G. W. Walter,.................................... 10.00 
D. Corcoran............... ... ..... . ............ ... 5.00 
f ?ir!;t~~:::::: :::.:·.:::::::·.::::::::·: 13 38 
Acljou rned for 4 weeh . 
Do You ,, ·ant? 
- ------=---= 
'l'hc loll. ('h:or1t>s lloj t'l . 
ML Madison Ilol,inson, recently of Lead-
vill e, Culornclo, hno lensed the "lower ho-
tel ," or Philo House, for n term of years , 
BnU tnkeu immediate possessi<,n. He has 
commenced t,he work of renornt ing and 
renn.iring-, by pniuliug, papering 1Lnd put-
ti ug down new ca rp ets in such rooms as 
require it, and will soon hove ern rythin g 
in tip ·top, apple·pie orde r. H e has pur -
chased n new hack, ,.hich will be run to 
aoJ from tbe St. Cha rle~ for th o free trans· 
portntion of guests and patron• of the ho-
tel. Mr . Robinson purposes nlso mnning 
n livery nod feed stable in connection with 
th e hotel. The new land lord, Mr. Ilobiu-
son, will be remembered by mnny of ou r 
older citizen!!!, 11:.iving been a resident of 
Knox county about twenty years ngo. He 
married a daughter of the late Anth ony 
White, or Howard townohip and is the 
~cro o~ tho "Enoch Arden" ro:naoce , pub· 
h she d 10 the BA:.NER in July last . He 
will be assisted in the office by the well-
kn own and popular hote l clerk Mr. Char· 
lie Phillips. ' 
Sensational Divorc e Suit . 
A divorce ouit has been commenced in 
the Knox Common Pleas Court by Jncob 
Dikes again st Cathe rine Dikes, in which 
the mual order of things hns been revers -
ed, in th e fact tlin t th e hu,b and ch:,rgee 
the wife with being g11ilty of extreme 
cruelty . The pcti!ioner set. forth that in 
~orember , 187!, he wns married to snid 
defendant in Wash ington cou nty, Obio. 
He charge, her with extreme cru elty, 
alleging tbatshc maliciously purpo sely and 
wickedly, iutcnding to destroy bis life, did 
administer deadly poison in hia food, and 
thnt nt div ers other times, th e defendant 
wns guilty of throwing kuivc.;, forks and 
billets of wood at plain tiff, au d bas repeat-
~ly attempted to take his life. Both par-
ties nre w~ll kn owu in thia and \Vaghing-
ton counties. Th e CIISO will be for hear-
ing nt th e next te rm of court. 
~-·=,-===--=··-
J{. of P. llam11rnt amt B;oU. 
Timon Lodge, No. ·15, K. of P., sustain-
ed it well-deserved repu tati on for elegant 
ent.crtninm euts , by giving a grnnd banquet 
and ball at Kirk Opcr~ !I otisc, hist night. 
In the for part or the eve ning, a recep tion 
was held in Castle Hall, whi ch \\'!IS beau-
t ifully decorat ed with National colo r. and 
Pytbian cmblen1s. The Barrn ck 's Orches· 
tra was present, auil tliscou raeJ •p lcudid 
mu sic . Tlie hnuguet wag prcpucd by the 
hauili of the lady friends of the membe rs 
of the orjer, and, as a matter or course, 
was rery clE"g.1.nt. Dau cing was comme n· 
ced at 10 o'~ lock, and eontinuetl uutil the 
wce-sma'. Lour3, nnd ull who p:u ticipat.e<l 
ga ,·e um,·ersal expres.iou to lb e th ought, 
that uernr before bad they pa.;sed n morn 
enjoyable m·eni ug. 
J.:"'or sale by till druggists. jnn7·1lll 
A C'ougl1, Cold or Sore Tliroat 
should be stopped. .Neglect frequextly results 
in an I11c11rablc Lung Disea se or Consump tion . 
BROW X'S DROXCHIA.L TORCH £8 arc 
certain to give relief in A.sthm.a., Bronchitis, 
Coughs, Catarrh, Consumptive and Throat 
Diseases. For thirty yea rs the Troches ha,·e 
been recommended by pbysichi.us, and afora.ys 
gi-re perfect satisfaction , They are not new 
or untri ed, but having been tested by wide and 
coustaut use for nea rly an entire generatio n, 
they ho.,·e nttained well merited rank n.mong 
the few staple remedies of the n.ge. Public 
Spea.ker3 ::ni Sin~en u~~ Lhem LO clcn.r n.nd 
strengthen foe Voice. StJhl at. twenty -five 
cents a. box everywhere. uo,·19·ly 
E n, ·ied B en ntJ '• 
\Vlrn.t. is more handsome than a uice 
bright clear comp lc:xiun, showin g the 
beauties of pcrfoct h~allh? All can enjoy 
these ndrnntnge.< by using Electric Uitters. 
Impure lilootl, a11d all diseases of the 
Stomu.ch, Liver, Kidney~ and Urinary 
Organs are speedily cured. For nerrous-
ness and till atteauant ailments, they are a 
nercr fo.iling remedy, nn<l postively cure 
,,.here nil others fail. Trv the .Electric 
Bitters and be col'.,·incetl oi their wonder· 
fol mer its . For ~ale by a.II drum;i~ti-11 nt 
fifly<·eoots nlrnlt1e. A 
Ile \Vise in 'J'ime . 
lti sa faci well known by nlmosta.U intelli· 
gent families that Dr. \Vi sta.r's Babtaru of \Vild 
Cherry bas cured more c~ses of Consumption, 
AEthma. 1 Bron..:hit.is, etc., than nny othe r phy-
sician1s prescription crer compoun ded. H re· 
He,·es , ns if by magic , nll soreness n.ud in·ita.· 
tion o( throat and lungs. J t is 11uieting nnd 
tioothing in its effect, f\nd is uneJrcelJed as a. 
general tonic. Keep a bottle a l ways on hand. 
A few doses never fail to cure au ordinary 
cough or cold. Price o( large pint bottles 
$1.00. Baker Bros. wholesnle Agents. 
B 11ck l1C"n's Arnica Su.l, •e. 
The best Salve in tb e world for Cut s, 
Brui,eo, So res, Ulcers, Snit Rheum, Fever 
Sore•, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cbilblnin a, 
Corns, and nil kind• of Skin Eruptions.-
Thi s Snlve i• guaranteed to gi\'e pe rfec t 
snt.ifoction in e"e ry case or money refund -
ed. Price 25 Cents pe r Box , F or anle by 
!Jak er Bros .. Mt. Vernon. novl2- ly 
AC1u-d. 
'foa l I who are f!ulfedng from the errors uud 
i ndiscretions of yontl1 1 ner,ous wenk.uess, ear · 
ly decay, loss of manhood, &c., I will send a 
recipe Iha.twill cure you, FREE OF Cl:IA.RGE. 
This great remedy wn.s disco,·ererl by a mis -
siona ry· in Soath America.. Send a sel f.a1l-
tlressed envelope to the Rev. J OSEP H T. 
:~n1...'t.::.-:, Station,n. 1Vew York City. moy14ty 
:U:oth e r l :tlother !I JI other I!! 
.Arc you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rcot Uy a sick child suffering and cry ina 
with tile excruciating pllin of cutt ing teet h? 
Jf so, go at ouce aud get a bottle of MRS. 
IVINtiLOl\"il SOOTHING ti n w r. It will 
relieve the poo r little sufferer irumediatc 1y-
depend upoa it; tllere is no mistake nbout it. 
There is not a mother au earth who ha?J c,·e r 
used it, who will not tell you ut 011ce that H 
will rcgufo.te the ho welt;, give rest to the moth-
e r, and relief and health to the chilJ, 0J1errt· 
ing lik e a magic . 1t i.i perfectly snfe to use in 
aH cases, nn<l pleasant to the tast.c, and is the 
pr oscri\,tiou of oue of the oh.lest and best fe-
male IJ 1-rsiciaos a.ud nur:;cs in th e United 
Stnt:;:s. kol<l everywhere. 25 cents a bottle. 
No\'JOy! 
Its Just a Boomtug. 
::luch is th e expression from all Drug -
giats nod dealers eve rywh ere who are ,e ll· 
ing OR. K1sG's :'<EW Drsco,·i:;a, for Con· 
sumptioil . No like prepnrnti on ca n begin 
to ha ve such au extensive and rnpid sale . 
And why? Simp ly because of its truly 
woud or ful merits . Ko Cough r,r Cold, no 
matter of how long st11ndin g or how stub-
born, can resist the healing qunlities.-
Astllmn., Bronchitis , Hoaraeuess, Hay Fe· 
ver, P,1in in the side or chest nnd dilli cul· 
ty uf breathing or any linge ri ng dise ase of 
th e Throat aud Lungs r apid ly yield to it. 
marvelous powers. It will positively cure 
and that where c1·erything else hns fail ed. 
Sati•fy yourself 11s thousands have alrondy 
done by gett ing of your Drnggist Baker 
Bros. a trial bottle fvr ten cents, or n'Tep:u-
lnr size boUle fur SL For 8ale l,y Dnker 
Bros., :III. Ycrnon. 3 A ('or,·es1oondcnn~ JU,.take, 
Do you wan t the ,cry latest rcli11blc The Mt. Vern on correspondeut of the -· -
f 1,0 CAL :VOTIUE!-. news rom ercry quarter of the gl<>bc?- Ciuci uuati C~m,w,·ciul, iu speaking of th e --~---·----------·---··· ··-
Do you want II spec ial collection of Ohio iu nugurnt ion of th o n ew count'y officia ls Lo,;l, 
• D t , · 1 t .\ ~link Bv:1, Sunday , Dec. 26th, un the ne\Ts. o yo u wnn c11otce an , en er- this week, saya : "Schnebl)· is the first ne-
t . . d . r r ·1 . I road between ~1 .. Vcruo11 and Mt. Gileaa. atntng rea 1ng ,or your ,nm, Y, auu use- µubiicau Sheriff thia eou 11ty has inn ug ura-
fu l inf orm ation in Ag ricu lt me, Mechauics tetl since 1 50." 'fhio is II gross mietake. The finder will be liberally rewarded by 
• nd Trnde • D t t ' • · lca,·in 0rr the ~:'lmP nt Rird'R Hnrciwrue 
Q • o you wan n paper un, 18 Thomas \\' nde (Dem.) wns elected Sheriff .• , . 
not full of adv er tisements, aud i, printed · is·o 0110 1 t cl • 1852 Tl !;(,ore. H t. \ e1·11oa or C . .\. Bird . .Te1Vellcr1 
1 rn <> ;e·e e.c e rn . · . oen Mt. Gilenu, 0. j11ni ·lt * on c ear , good.sized type, ea.,y to rea d?- eumc a r-uccesi,.1011 of Republicnu Slieriff.; / 
If so, th o IJ·ukly Ohio State Journal i• ns follows: Lewi• Stro~.'(, ele,,ted i11 18,H, The lies! 1,Jnce tn •ell vour pro,1oocr sn<l 
your pn per, It is th e best and cheape.it for tw_o >·e:iro; farnrl Uooderwoo<l, elected bt1yyourGrocerics is ai .fames Roger'• 
family paper in the Union. Oc.c <loll111· Ill 1856, t1nrl re elected in 18.38; Jam es Vine•tr eet . ' 
Shaw, elc:>cted in 1860 i Oeor/J'o Steele f 
a ren r,/cogtl\ge free , a nd the invn !unblc elected in 1862, nm] re·elrcted i~ 1864.-..:. Thc ,c nre re·dly "har 1J time~/' :inti wi.~o 
S t~te ou rnal Almanac to every ycnr!y Then came Allen J. Bench, John .\f. peonlo save ooctor !,ills b,· kcepini!' Dr. 
sub,c riber. Sen d for specimen corr to i Armstrong nnd John F. Oay, Democr 11ts, null's Cough Symp in th e house. Price 
Co~rLY, FnA~ c 1sco & Co., Columbu•, Q. , from JHGr. nntil 1880. I G cents. 
Feb 1:J 
Thoma, Sha w & Co. sell lloota, Shoes 
and ltubbers at lower.pr ices than any 
bou,e in Knox county. 
MO:'<EY TO LOAN-In sums from 
$300 to $10,000, lo be secured on real e•-
tBle. Lonos to run from two to five years. 
Apply to E. J. MENDENHALL, 
dec3·6w Attorney_ at Law, 
No. 5, Kremlin Bulding, lilt. Vernon, 0. 
Go toll. W. J en nings' for vour Dry 
Goods, if you want lo buy them 0chenp. 11 
Thomas Shaw & Co. are r eceiving the 
la.rge.,t st ock of Ilo ots, Shoe s an,l Rub-
bers eve r brought to Ut. Vernon. 
Bottom price• on any !rind of Dry 
Goods, at ll. W. J ennings' . 
l'hlvc Your Clllld. 
Any'"'°"'' "' " andfrom,fuplu, 11ighl1. 
If you thinkyourchtld bas worms don't 
delay a mom e,1t until you get a bottlo or 
ou r Arom • ti c Worm Syrup, one bottle 
"'ill remove the worms elfectually . An y 
child will tak e it. Fo r sale at our store 
and by )I. A. Barber i Amity; Heu, Bl lld-
ensbu rg, and Drugg"ts throughout th e 
con11t7. Price 25 cents a bottle. 
0ct3 ltf BA.KER BROB. 
Agents un<l Canvassers 
Unke from $25 to $50 per week oell iog goods 
for E. (}. lt[DEOUT & CO., 10 Barclay street, 
New lork. Send ror their Cn.tnlogue and 
terms. aug20·1Y 
Go to Baker Dr 'Jthen for Mrs. Freeman's 
cw National Dyes. } .. or brightae~ and dur-
n.bility of co lor tf1ey nre unequa.Je,I. Color 2 
to 5 lbs., price 15 cents. 
Tnl,lo Linneus, ,fapkins, Towels, • ,uu-
terpane s, Quilts, &c., in great variety nt 
IT. W. Jennings. _____ scp3·tf 
New Silk•, New Cu,lime res, New Drcas 
Goods, nt ll . W4 J enning•' tbia weok. 
Wo,,1 S11cki11g•, Water l'tn of.,, Flnnuela 
Yn ru,, Blankets and Underwear, tbi~ 
week at H. W . Jenning,'. 
J . s. RINGWALT 
Ila:; decided to offer his entire 
stock for 30 day s, at greatly 
red uced prices, as he is deter-
minc cl to carry 01·cr as little 
winter stock as }JOssible. ()on -
scqucntly decided bargain s will 
be his specia lty. dl0tf 
An Acrol!IH<·. 
Jo in "dtb us kind frieoJ.s in a i:rraud jolJ ,, 
cheer, • 
A. ''m~rry Christmas and a hllppy New Year;'' 
Come m from the EMtcomeia from the ,vest 
Our board is superb, nud our H\Vine' 1 of the 
bc1t. 
B rand ies from IlourJ.ieu.-r, '•Gin" froru aaoss 
the sea, 
Jl y 1'Crai~'s Sour Ma~h'' h1 tu1 gooJ. ns con 
bc·-
S cotch "Wbiak~y ': pur e a.ud iu ngejust eight 
yea rs old, 
Th at with wy "ll.ock aud Itye" is 11ice for a. 
cold. 
1.-et ta.?Jte ruv '·Golc.leu \YcdJiug," my t 1A)e" 
auU mv T,n {ffir IJ 
E 'e r you })as:s by ihc tloor, jn~t 1i~t. to the 
cheer. 
lt ingiog out-"GL\·e us o. gla..i-:s n ot \Vh i<o;key 
. Sli,~gt ,, . 
Somo CJgars and. 1orul>acco'' rou su rel y 
musL bring. · 
r JJus sang the poet without. mou ey- n-itll· 
out hire, 
As su rely a.ti wy name is JucoU M. Slyeri;;:. 
The finest stock of C,\nncd Fruit • nod 
Vegetnblee inthc city, nt 
dJ7w.J. AI<MSTROXO & MIL LCU'~. 
UltY GOODS DOW] I~ PJUCE, 
Especially of the finest and 
more popul ar goods. The east -
ern mark et bei ng largely o,-cr-
sLocked, pric es have tak en a 
decided tumble, and good , can 
be bought to·drty at from 15 to 
50 per cent. loss th an si:-.: weeks 
ago, To satisfy yourself in this 
point,. it is onl.Y . necessary to 
examm e the offerrners now dis-
played by J. S. Ri~gwa.lt be-
ing th e result large ly of r~cent 
pur chas es upon a glutted r cw 
York m ark et. In Br ocalle vel -
1·el.s, brocade plushes, s:1tin de 
Lyons, black and gold silks of 
all kinds, handkerchiefs and 
suitin gs, the r ed uction iu prices 
i;;; astonishing. The Yaluc or 
these goods depending solely 
u~ m lhe Eastern market, 1nay 
at any time ad rnncc again as 
sudden ly as they ha m declined, 
so that our ad,·icc to our rc:Hl-
ep, would be to net promptly it 
they have any purcba cs to 
make. decl0lf 
l',,r ne,y pouuu of our Spoon B 1ki11i, 
Powder we sC'll, we gi,e one or Jiurit,.r·.~ 
Rotary Flnllr nnd Mesi Sifte rs . 
,\Jl)ISTROX(; & )f11 .1.1.:J:s. 
No. 273. 
-
0 > NEW HOUSE .urn L01 ' 
. o~ R oge r&' Street nco.r Garn-
'. !t bier avenue. Four rooms and 
cella r, bnilt thi s year tlfo 
!quares from Cat ~hods~h:1teru. Price,'$000, 
Ill pt1yments to au1t purchaser. Discouut for 
i!!hort tim e or cftsh. 
NO. ~7'4. 
HR!CK 1LOU8E nut.I eight 
lots on hlonsfield avenue at 
north end of Mnin etr~et · 
b~usc 50x50, two 11tory; con : 
ta.JDS 1:J rooruit. CeUar Una 
c.ler whole house wnlle<l wilh large clreHed 
stone, brick ftoor, outbuildings, well 300 ba.ra 
rel cietern; all kind of ishrubbely sha de 
tr e, and frui~a site une.eelled in ~ft. Ver-
non. Price$4,000 iu payuwnt .. of foOO and 
$500 per yc.nr. Discount for cnoih or 1hree 
pay·mentft. 
NO. 276. 
~ llRICK l:IOUSE 011 lli~h ,tree,, fllllf one block. wcstof Public Square-
ti rooms auJ ccllnr, good w JI and 
ciiste~n, sta1Jlr 1 buggy shed, etc. Au exce llent 
lot"atiou for n doctor or auv one des iring an 
office and reiJidence combinc'd. At af.1n1ll ex-
pense th~ \\ hole mRy be oonverted into pr ofit. 
able busrne~@s property. Pri ce, ~,000, in po.7-
ments or $600 euh and $500 per yPflr. D11· 
count f'}r c-a.sb or 1hree payments. 
l\'o. 26 8. 
80 ACRES TIMDElt J.AXl> iu ilenry cotmty, Ohio l n,ile (roru B111timore 
andOhioRo.ilrond. Black Loom oi l- \\'ogon 
Road a.Jou~ one end of tho Jnn<l nnd ,,-ooden 
railroad uloug the oth er end. Good (ni mc 
echool house¼ miJc. Price, $1 :!; per ncre on 
time. ·rn1s JS A. U.\11GAJXl 
110. 260. 
N t-::w lJOL',--1Eyornt1r \Voostern nJ l>rospeo atrcet'.<1,-huilt laet Sepfembe r,-C'ontaia1. 
five rooms mul wnlled ccJJnr-('xC'elJ,.>nt well 
ci.stern w1lh. pj11e bringing ,ratt'r iuk th~ 
kitchen. Price $1,000 aoQ t<>.,.tnij to Et;it pur 
ha,er. Discount for ca,h . 
,o. 200 
N O, 262. 
H OL'SE AXD LOT, corner of '!onroc ond Chestnut streets. lloube co~truna ec'fcn 
roorug nnd good ceUar-w 11 am) cistern-goo d 
stu.ble-fruit, etc. Price $800 in poJW('nts of 
$100 clown .nnd $100 per ye111r wi(h VERY 
LlllEli.lL DISCOUNT for oho;t tiwe or ca, h 
NO . 201. 
160 :'-CH.ES in ~'ottowutoruic couoty Kam;~, 8 m1;e~ from St. Mnry' a 
on the Ko.nsoe Pacific Rn.tlrooJ-30 mifoa ,tel!i 
ot Topeka, !be talc Copital. Will trade for 
Ohio property. 
No. 2~6. 
40 A91tfil! in Di,ou couu l.1· Neb., thre e miles from llailr oad. '.Price $i per 
acre. ,vui e.xcba11ge f1..lr goo«l ,·e.cR~1t lot in 
llt. ,r ernon. 
No. ~3-':". 
160 Al'UES in \\' 11.yuc cuun tr 1'°l'b 
. at the Jow pr ice of $3 1>e; acre 
,.-,11 trade for hou•• and lot and rny co,h di ! 
fcrence . 
No. 204. 
N l::W frn:uc l1vu ..: i,:id lot currier Ced a.1 
n.tw liv.l 11tu~ !t recl", the 11t•vws aud C'tJ 
1~, c1~lern . fru_Jt. tr ee! , <'le. l'riro f~IJO on 
t1u1e,d1scouutfor cub. 
NO. Hi~. 
H OUSE anJ lot on lloyntou. hlr ccl -I room 
.e.ud cella r , cistern. Price $G50100 tern11 
to 1u1t purch86cr. 
No. ~,&9. 
N EW lllllCK H OUSE,corner ol Onk nnJ 11.nd Rogerutrecl . on t.aitu, 1h•e ro('tw8 
and celJnr , ocw fram e stabJe for three l1one 5 
aad buggy , well, cistern, fruit etc Pi-le 
$l2 00-f200do'"°n and $200 1,er ,·~ur. · e . 
NO. ~:>O. 
N E W l 'H A)IE 11O1:SE aut.I oue.1,nlf aero 
of laud , coruc r ot lligh ond Cente r ltuu 
s~cets. llou&e oontatns four rvoms o.ndeell, 
c,st~rn,oneloi on Center lluu, bottom wefl 
e:et 1n grMs, nnd _running '"uter, nn c.xc:tJlent 
cow pasture. Price, $1000-t!OO do\\ 0 and $100 !'er ;ear. 
No. ~31. 
17 5 AC_RE f:i.rw .in Defiance eo u11iy 
. . Ohio, four ruiles from Jl h•k!i"jJJe, 
& fto':lnahrng town of I.500 iuh:ibitn.111~ uu th e 
BalUI?~re &. Ohio railroo<l. A fr:111 ~· liou ,e 
conlarnrng fire r~ow.~, timnJJ tttul)Jc1 el<'., 20 
a cre6 under culhvnLi uuJ nud ft>utcd iu1v 
fields. A ,-oung orC'he.r of JOO AnpJe or.(] ro 
~each trees. 1.55 Al'rcs 1 ti111b..:r. 1he ti~iL~ r 
u! e.lu1, rcdonk: , hickory, l,urroak 1 Uh:.(.!( n?<>h. 
w-h~teusli, etc. Dlack 100111 ~oi l , llJH><'il1Jfl'u o f 
wb1cb cn.u be ~een at n1y ottiC'e. ,~ ill rt>ut 
t~efu.rrnnu(.) gl\:ccoulract to rlt>or 111, 1(, Oie 
right II.Ian, or will ~~II nt $30 pcr U("r<', in five 
equa l 11oymeuts-w1JI trnde for n ,:oo<l rauu in 
Kr10.x cuuHt l', v r gootl pn .1pl'rl) in.Mt.\" eni on 
NO. :.:~a. 
.\.:,{j) OSE LOT. 1tJ1 l:'rO!J eC't. 
~trt::1tt,n11es111ort>fri,ni /j()i \\ erd 
Schoo) lrnu!-t•. llc,ti1:e r-u-nt1in 1-JO 
r1H1111,-.,.,.11"· d \t'~l1, ,11 up t·t>ll6r. 
~0011 trt>l1, rru}1. ··h'. l' r i1..·l', $ OU. Ter1ni 
flOO<l.own, ''':••llKli,eryear, l>uf litllt> mr 
h11.n r-1•111 n111<'<lunt for f'O'-h re 
l F \'Ol W.\NT To n1·1 · A l 1 
• IF. Y!)U \\' .\ l\T TO 8Er L A 1.1,;• I; 
\ ou \~A . TT? ltl"'li ' A ll01'SF:,lt 't°( I \\A1/, to 
'J.llJ 3 ,1t1tJ111( • if )'OU w·•nl to ht.J . ·1 OU 
Wf\. '!l fto1.:IJdf-\ ·, 1'111,1 ,1.\ • ~ • • ru1, l f ~,,n ·,11\1 , ,,, , t•t\1 1 lllf"ltJ( '') 
It) " H ,\ am to hflrro ·.t J:H•n·, i 11 "hor t if ·' 
-v;, 1.: t!o .\l.\.KC ,ro:0-.1,eidl ;.;1 ' ~uu 
J . s. BR DDOCK, 
'JT . VE{tXO'V. 01'10 . 
J A Bebout, pii.ir .\la:scovt:y G\!C:,e ... t 00 
do pair l,lacktlucks ................. . 1 U) 
do ]Jair gr1,y tlueks .................. 1 00 
do pair htuck Pulamlf:....... 1 00 
<lo pair pen.rl ;;uiuens ............... J 00 
do ~1,\ir white cre.stetl duck1:J ...... l 00 
Ch .. Elliott, rair blnc\c Hamburg, 1 uu 
do pair roum ducks .................. 1 00 
LIST OF PREMIUMS 
AWARDED DY 'f ll E 
Knox County A[ricnltnral Society, 
AT ITS FA.IP. H ELD l'ff l' II DEC' ARTillEST. 
CLA.SS 14. 
Oct. ~th, 6th, 1'th & 8th, 1880. E rr ett & Co, eookingstoYc for wood i> 00 
do cookiugsLovcfor .. ·o,l ........... :; 00 
do parlor i,;Lon·, .•••. :·-~-_;_ ......... . . ~ OU 
(. I....\~~ -·J, 
D Snnil_ersou, ~ hur~e fnu1ily eur- ~ 
r1age ............................... .. .. o UO 
ll3t ztl do top l>uggy1'1idcs11ring) ......... 3 OU 
Fffi ST DllPARTM.EST. 
CL \ SS 1. 
lJ c: lry Darker, ~orrel mare, ,t yean do open bugJrr .. ...................... :! OU 
I 8 00 do poue\· phoctun .,.... ... .... .. ...... :! OJ 
11 R~bt~~o~:·~~~;~·i'~t~·in~·~·; 4·;:~~~~ do displll,· of t.:.\rriag~ and t,ug-
a1 d 1 00 gies ... :..... ........ .......... .......... 3 00 1 o"·er ........ . ... .. .. .. ........ . ... do ~prj ng wurk.ct \\ og:011 ......... 3 00 
Lio ~pring honit colt . ...... ... .... .. 2 00 Geo D Nea l , iop lrnzr •y. .... ............. 2 00 
Lio ti1l~y • 1 yt:ar and unde r 't ..... 2 00 ,.._.i, " 00 do spnu~ mare colt... .. ........ ... 1 00 \\ 'm , vyncoop, form wugon ... ..... .. . " 
do 5 coJls by sawe ho rse ........... 15 00 T II Holmat,, farm wagon . .......... :? 00 
Samuel :Keible, brood rnare, roa l b; do market wai.."Ou ·····.. .... ......... 2 00 
side........................ ............. .s oo Geo D Neal, 2 hofse flnnilycarria~e ~{ 00 
,h, sµriug hul"je col~................ 1 00 do open buggy...... 1 00 
,111 spring mare colt ...... . ........... " O:J tlo pony phaeton......... 3 00 
. \t" ._,n· :Miller, mare;) yea~ Rull un.• t.lo t.fo,pl.Ly ofcnrringC51 ............. 5 00 
. Jer 4 ............. .... . .. . ............. 0 oo CLASS 26. 
Samuel Bartlett, mare~ years and O M .Arnol<l, djspby gl:tss ware...... 1 00 
uuder 3 .. .. ... .. ...................... 3 00 F rank Beam, dbplny of glass ~ware 3 00 
,a,uc filly, I ,-ear aod under 2... I 00 SI XT H UEPAUTll ~ t\T. 
(J .\rm,trong,stnllion 4 yea r!! irnd \''f.A~S 27. 
ove r ................. . ................. . l5 00 ~11\r ~· Gill,crt, hc:.1 ~prcnd ............ 2 00 
Tho1 llu'{h~~1 brood ma.n1, fonl by CarricThompson,"·oHcu knitstock -
side ...... . ............. .. . . ... ......... 10 00 ings...... ...... . ..... . .. I 00 
E O )litchel l, stallion 3 years 1'ud Mu II p Beuudt waUen knit socks 50 
under 4 ...... .......................... 10 00 CL \SS •s 
GE ~choofor, i,ctalliou 3 ye:irs aud ~ --~' J a 00 G Penrose, oilk twi.,t ..... ... . un cr4............ ...... ............. "' Ma.ry Gilbert specimen of ncccllc 
E ,v Dell, Atnlliou 2 re,us auli UU· work .... .. ......... . ........ :: 00 
der :l .............. .' ................... 5 OO ll nrriet Browu, pnt ch work quilt ..... :..' 00 
M C:rit,;hfield, stallion 2 J·ear:!! nnd do cotton tidy...... ......... 60 
umler 3 . .. ... t;.c_rs·s··2·: · ""··· 3 OO Mr!! 0 P Kirk, lady ':; tuulenrear 
1l B,n·ker, gcltliug 4 ycarsamlorer. S 00 (Nuit) .... .. ... .. . .. .... :! no 
\ II ,• 11· 8 ., do bnnd nn,l ~lct:HE'....... .......... ,j() 
J urove, ~tu mn on~r nnu till· J :Uerelith, fan~·r wur~l·ll<tuiU ...... 1 OD 
\\ '111 s~1~ 1J:r·;;,~:·~;~·iii~;;·4·;~~;~··~~~~ilO (Y.) Kate Sanderson;silk twist............ 50 
o\·t· r . ... ...... . ...... ............... 7 00 do pair Jiuen hc,se .................... l 00 
John ilu.11, st3llfon I yrs ando,·er ... 15 00 M.r3 n .H You11~,.r~1~ i•arptt. ......... :! 00 
CL.\ 8S 3. Bud J:; St,,rr, In, 1cs rol,e...... . .. l O'J 
Rose 'E Starr, ladic~ night dru::~ ...... 1 00 A .J Dickis 1,u, mare 3 ycnrsn.n<l un· . , ·o 
drr 4 ............................... .... 5 00 MS Stnl!l,g~nlsgrc!': i·;ing g-ow11 ...... . ,1 
~l · r I 11· d do child~ Jre~s.... . .... .. .... 1-00 
• ·ir~,u :.·),5 e, gr ( rng J yc:i.ra an llri! Gp Kirk, !pccimcu da,11•:1I net 2 00 
ove;- . ............. . ................ ... .. S 00 \V B .Miller f~rnC''" ,·.-,,rktd l{U1lt ..... 1 00 
Th-,mas Clark, gl'ltling 2 1eors and ' ( :1 \.""S ,,,, 
under 3 ...... ..... .... .. ............. 3 00 MC Stohl. ottomu~ ~o\·~·r· ... ....... 2 00 
Joseph Myers, g:clc.ling 3 yenN nud 3 00 do tablecloth ........ , ......... 2 00 
u ·id1_:r-l............ ... . . ..... ..... ... do ehaireonir, ~ilk ~rub. .......... l 00 
Thonn~ Clark, brood mare, foal by do ~Jipper~ ......... . . . 1 00 
~t<la..................................... 4 OO do slipp er~ ch c~.iille embr .... . ... 1 00 
, v FE C'htrk, st,\llio:.i .J. ycarM rmd d u· I ·1k , ·d 2 oo 
7 00 o ts.pa,· s1 - eworo1 erY .... ... . O\.'Cr.................................... do @ilk kCn~iugton embro .iJery .. 2 00 
do 5 colts, sired by oue ho rse ..... 16 09 do embroiderv i:mcqnc ...... .. , .... 1 00 
Geor~e Ga.tt.!q, e1tallion 4 yeurs: anti do orn nmenta·1 pin eusl 1 ion.... . . 50 
o,·er ................................. i 5 OO Mr!! ,v ,v Miller,table lan1bre<1uin 2 00 
II Dric.ker, ge1'1i11g 2 yean auJ un- do i\'Orked kensiugton choir 
Jer a...... ... ..... .................... ~ 00 2 00 
S Ewalt,jr. , gelding 4 yrs and o,·cr. 8 00 cover .... . . ...... .. ...... . \\' ,v Hn.nsotu spring Ula.re colt...... J 00 <lo fancy tidie s...... . ........... 1 00 
Cha, Youn.~, /eltling4 ~·rs a nd ow· r 4 00 Carr ie Thowpsoo, silk erubroit.lery CLA.l:iS l. picture . .... ...... .... .. 50 
11 II Drown, stallion i ye a rs a ud do worsted k cn~ington cmbroid· 
300 ery ........................ 200 over...... . . . ........ . .. .. .... ...... .. . do point a pplique la.cc .......... . ... 2 00 
.A J Dickison, st11.llion 4 yen rs and do b reton Iner......... .. ...... '.l 00 
1lo :~·::~·t;-;.~~~~·~~-a .. ; ;,·:~··t::.-: :~  do epcciru~n darned lll't .......... ... 2 00 
J C J,:,,1,·crrng, stallion -I years autl do worsted chair tidy ............... 2 00 
ove r ................. . ........... ....... j 00 Elli\ C Shnw, t-petimen eretomme 
A 
'
\ ' t o d 1 3 3 0c, nppliqnc....... .. . .... ......... 2 00 er z, mare "'years nu un< er · E ll a AJauns, stnn<l )::unbt;,rr1ui11 ...... 1 00 C Dala.no. mare 4 't'Cn.rs ,,ad over ..... 8 00 
n. Pumphrey , stailion 2 ycnrs and do yateh work quilt... .. ...... 2 PO 
u nder 3 ............ . .................. 6 00 CC 1\ nrd, specirueu silk ew.l;roid-
J C L<W~riog, 5 coll, with sirc ........ l5 00 n y ... ...... ..... .. .... l 00 
N Hnrrold, mare 4 yean and o,·er ,.. • 00 Mr ~}" D St urge ~, tan\1 CQ,·cr ... ... ... 2 00 
w II ~~;"~ · .. '.°~~.~:Lr;:.·/'.'.''..''.~: 3 00 ~i~~:!fi!.!1lFI}.~~:.~~;~f~~·~:f.~ ~ sg 
J F flnr ' ... ,, m••e ~ v .... and unde r 4 broidery ......... ... 1 00 ~ "'·•, '"' ' • ·~ ' do cml,roidt'rr 011 Ja\ a ('au..-a"I .. 1 00 (harness) .. .. ....................... . 5 OO M. C. Sta.hi, dbjJfay t:henilh: cm· 
J ohn ).lcElroy, gelJ.iug, •1 year~ and Uroidcry ......... .. .... . .. 1 00 
r Crit~hfi:·i~i;g~-id·G;g--;,i"j·~~·;; ~;;J 5 OO Mrs GP Kirk, lace toilet ~ct ......... :! 00 
o-rer ........ . .. .. .. .. ..... .. ..... ..... 10 00 do Uraidc<l pillow shuu1i: ..... ...... l (~ 
J C Le,eriug, wire 4 yn and OYcr, t.lo fancy lace Udy..... .. .. .. .... 1 00 
(gtvldle) ..... ... . .. ...... . ..... . ...... lO OJ d o ja.vu. ca1nns tidy......... . .. 1 00 
L D \\"right geltli ng 4 yrsandoYer do th rcnd Ut!y.... . .... .. ....... 2 00 
tndu1t ...... ··cLifi;'·G .......... ~ s oo :~ ;~is:!~ t~li~:!'~~·;;·::::.. .._._ _. f gg 
c l)..::lauo, farm or d.ra ft rna.re.s, <lo j,tva cn.11vns to ct set ...... . ..... 1 00 
( a· ) 5 00 110 Childs lace bonnd .............. I 00 P tr ......... . ....................... A A Bebout, emb roidery pillow 
Dowd Dttrbin, pair light ha rn es · sham:-1. ... . . .. .... ..... 00 
1unres ..... . ..... . ..................... 10 00 J La ,.. h · 1 ( tt ) -0 S E"·alt,j r. , paircoach gel<lings ..... 10 00 1llll\:rt,rrotc et tuy co on .... u 
Philip Baker , pair wares (harness).. 5 00 Mrs J Meredith, embroidery pillow 
\\ ' JI Co,·er, pair farm or draft shams ··· ·· ··· ...... . ... ·· l 00 
ma res ................ ..... .. ......... 10 00 Mrs 11 H Young, piano cover ...... . .. 2 00 
t:LASS 7 . 8 )f }'reuch, sofa cu1,hlou.............. 50 
Dil·kison & llolm it, draftwa re ...... 10 00 dQ trn,·eliug cnse .... .. .............. 1 00 
J 'Le, ·er ing, draft stalliou ... ......... 15 00 U ra W W Mill er, rufllcd pillow 
..\ ll Grove, mo.re nny n.ge, excep~ shams ..... 1 (JO 
draft ........ ... : ... ...... ...... ... ..... 10 00 CLASS 30. 
,John c Campbell, pair mule!! 3 yrs M C f-:tnhl, toilet-set......... . ........ I 00 
J 00 Ca rr it' Thomr~on, hu11;;i11g ln1'-ktt. . .30 
aut over............... ............... 4 E lJo. C Sh a w, dic:plny 11urcclai11 Geo rge Clnea'.'-l .. ~ Co., jenue t t ....... ... 5 00 . . 
l 00 ,vm \Vync oop, pa.ir 3 yrs au(l oYer. 8 00 parnt,ug ......... 
J·; C Lyl>arger , mu le {j y rs a nd 0 ,rer . 2 00 do decorated J>Ottery ...... 
,v }' E Clarke , sweep.stakes and T Co1>elan<l, lamp !'tto.u<l mat.. ....... . l OU· JO 
genera l pu rpose ............... . _ .... 15 or, ~[ri. Jt D turgc!'I, Jnrge nfgbau .... .. l 00 
~ 00 J [ H,,)IJinso n, stallion except dra ft ... 15 00 F.mmaK0011s, dis:pla.,·crotchct work 
O " ~elshyrncr, spce1mcn nrtifiriu J SEC0:'1D DEP ARTME:ST. flower,............. ... ......... .... ... 50 
CL ASS S. do spcci men wnx Uowrr:. ........... :! 00 
Joh n Lyo.1, bull 3 yeRrs and o\·e r ..... 7 00 Ell a Dawson, ~pccimc-u poit1t late-... :! 00 
do bull culr.............................. 1 00 J D11.mbcrt,orn11menta.lzephyr,How-
do cow 3 yen rs and o,·er ............ 6 00 ers........... . ............ ........ ... .. :JO 
do cow 2 yea rsand under 3........ 3 00 K&te Sanderson, hant.llllude lace ..... '' 00 
J aq. McK ibben, heifer 1 yea r n.ud do l ace wo r ked hau<lkercb.icf..... 00 
unde r 2.................. ...... . .. ... . 1 00 Cn.rr ie Thompson, Ince work collur 60 
do hei fer calf........................... 1 00 do mats on perforated paper...... 50 
.M Fa ucett , hei fer 1 ,·r and unde r 2. 3 00 }:Il a. C Shaw, macorum Jnce .......... ~ 00 
,v ing & Jones, bull 8 yn a ud o,·cr .. 15 00 VL.\SS .'U. 
do bull 1 year and under 2 ......... 3 00 O M .\ruohl .!: 'o, pie glass ......... ~ 00 
rln bttllc a!f .......... ...... ... ......... . 2 00 do disp lay oftape;try .. ..... ........ 2 OU 
do cow 3 y ea.rs nod over ............ 10 00 do disp lay of carpet'S ................ 2 00 
tlo cow 2 yrs and unde r 3 .......... 5 00 do di;play of window sbatlcs ..... 1 00 
do heife r cal (............ . ............ 2 00 do hearth ru ,gs .... . ................... 1 00 
CLASS 10. H.. D. Cul 1l, specimcnofprinting ..... 2 00 
\V \V .Rausom, bull 2 years a.uJ un • Armstrong l~ Co, spcdmcn printing 3 00 
der 3 .................................. 6 00 " r }.., Daldwin, t ru\'C·ling trunk ...... 2 UO 
CLASS 1 l. do rn li•e.. .... ... I 00 
Ja. )Ia r t in, iuilking cow............... 3 00 do trnreling sack. ..... 1 00 
Wing & J one~, milkin~ cow ........... G 00 CL.\.SS ;;:;. 
CLASS 12. ll ro. II P Dennett, collection Gr ll 
, vin g& J one:!', fat cow ....... ., ......... 4 00 l!ltove p lants, 20 var ... .............. .. 
CL.\.SS 13. do collectio11 Gr ll •lore plnut,, 
John Lya l, her d 1 bull a ud 4 cowa .. 20 00 12 Ta.riclie!-i........... . .... .... ... ... 3 00 
5 00 
do breedi ng buU ........... ....... ..... 10 00 T Spearwun, collection Gr Jl sto,·e 
J a, Martin 1 6 hen.d youngstock , ete.10 00 plant~......... ......... ......... ~ 00 
Jo..s .lloKiboeu, cow with cal f ......... 8 00 Mn II P Bennett, Apec Begonias... 50 
THI.RD DEl'ARTME:'IT. do collection Geraniurn, (mr) ... l 00 
CLASS 14, do specimen ~f Geranium......... 00 
0 U ookaway & Son ra u la,,, ,. 2 00 do sing le ru~t1c bn!':kct. ............. 1 00 
, 
1 u ..... · · do bn.sket or (.!u t }"low er!- uud JM ~IcKibben , .ram 2rrs and ove r .10 00 
do ram 2 yea rs auc over ... . .... ... 5 00 do i~ii:{:d;;;i·gn Cut Flowers ...... 1 oo 
do ram I yenr and under 2 ........ 6 00 do displl\ ,yo f Balsam s ............... 50 
do 2 ram Jambs, larubcc.l a fter do u Panzics.......... ...... 50 
.Jn.n. 1 . ... ....................... .. ... 4 OO do " Coxcoml,saml Am-
ddo 3 ewes 3 yr~ and o,.·er .... .... ... 6 00 a.ro.nete5!...... GO o 3 ewes S years an<l ove r ....... 3 00 d I th IJ t 1 00 do ;'l ewes 2 years and under 3.. . 3 00 o 10 orn:c onquc .. . ........... . 
do 3 ewcsuoder2 yeare ............. 3 00 ThosSpen rman, collcct~o~ swn: (Jr_ 
l J I bs 2 00 11 plants, 20 var1cttes .. ........ , 00 < 0 e,\•e am ·........................ do syco f :pl:tnt9, in or out of do 5 lamb, from same buck ...... . 10 00 b 1 00 Copper & ll c}"arl:l.nd , 3 e"es 2 yrs oom...... ........ .. ... . 
and under 3 .. . ... .. ............... G 00 Jo 6 Yarietil's Yn.rrigatetl lcaret.1 
<lo 3 eirc, under 2 years............ a oo plants...... . .. , ... . . 
do 3 ewe lu.mUs .............. .......... ,> 00 :Ura n P Ilcuuctt, !-:t.me .... .. 
do 5 lnmb!'\ from !a.we buck...... . 6 00 Thos Spen.rmau, 6 spec Col eus ........ 1 00 
AO Debout, ram tz r and nndc-r ~.. -i 00 do 6 Sl)CCimens Bego nias .. . ........ 2 00 
C ASS 15. do col '7:tion -~llan_ a~l Cactu~d .. 1 00 
L D WriJht, ram 2 yro am! o,·er ...... 8 oo do ~ ttsch1s Ill pots ...... 2 00 
do _ a ewes over 2 y rs old ............ 6 00 llo Gt::ra1liums 111 rur .. , 2 00 
J l! L~veriog, raw 2 yea rs anU ove r ,1 00 clo 11lnnts ou Trellie~e~ .............. 1 OP 
do ram lamb ........................... 3 00 do three ha.ogiug Ua.skeiei liYiug 
Uo .Jhm ~we~ (3) over 2 yea rs...... 3 U0 do t~~1k,~t·~~t flow·~~·~·~~tl vi;;;;.'. ~ gg 
L D Wr ight 1 J ewe lambs ......... .. ... 3 00 d II · Pl d 5 lalllb!:1 from 6H.me buck .... .. 8 00 o co echon lloxe,.... ......... 50 
J C Loveriug, ram lawb......... ....... 2 oo Tho, SJ,earman, displ,ay .Glndionles 50 
u 5 lamb, from same buck....... 4 00 do t0play double llwtmas ....... .. 50 
CLASS Ii. do seedling Rouquet..... ....... ... . 00 
Coppe r & llcFarland, ram with 5 of Wm Brock, collcctton 8 rnrietie, 
hisgct .. : ....... .. ... .......... ....... 10 oo 1Dahlias....... . .1 ..... 1 00 clo ftot'k 1 ram and O ewes ......... 8 00 Mrs I P Dennett, ~pec1mcn ,rar caf 
LE Mahon, c1rc 1rith 3 Jambs ..... . .. 8 00 plants... .... .. ····· ····· 50 
J C Levering, ewe wit h 2 lamlJs ...... 5 00 G L Cur<'y, specimen C11ctus........... 60 
do ftoc~k 1 ram 5 e,ves .............. 8 00 Rirt l }~ Starr, col Ro!-:es, uamcd ...... l 00 
L D \Vright, rnrn with 3 of hia get.. s 00 ThM Sfcarrunn, Petunias, (col ).. .... UO 
L.-1.SS 1a. ,lo 'crbenas, (col)........ . ..... I 00 
JC Lcn~ring, sow 1 ;ear and orer.. 4 00 c.lo Dahlia1111, (l'on...... 60 
E1iving~fo_19, boa r un'der 1 ye:ir ...... 5 00 t 'L.\.SS 31. 
do !:JOW under 1 year .................. 3 00 Eliia. , vu.tk.i11g, lumJscapc frurn 1rn· 
Charie, Elliott,boar 1 yearaudovcr 5 00 turc........ . ········· ~ f,0 
do hoar 1 vear and over............ . oo Uo landscape ... ...... . ........ 1 00 
do boa r ul\dcr t year ....... ......... 3 00 do Mp1.•c.i111e11 oil portrait ............ G ('0 
do sow 1 year old ................ .. ... G tlO do crn.yort drawil1!!...... . ..... 2 00 
d o sow under 1 year.. ............... 2 00 do HO\f'C r painLing in nil.. ........ 2 OU 
do '-OW and Litter of })igs, cto ..... s oo PS Cr owelJ, photos ro lortll iu oil.. 3 00 
· CL4SS 19. tlo photos colorctl J nJi~ iuk .... . . 3 00 
rJ D \Vriµht, hoar 1 year aml over ... s 00 do l doz cabh1et pholo:i ............ 2 00 
Milton Bini, boar uuder 1 yea r ...... 5 00 do engrM·iug ...... .... .. . .... ... . 1 00 
' liltoq Dird Uoar under 1 yca.r 3 00 do ,.,ood eugra, ·ius...... ...... 50 
• , clo 'sow 1 yearn.m l o,·et.'.'.: 6 00 do lithogra.pb..... .... ......... 60 
do sowunclc r 1 year ........ 3 oo Vio ] a.Skcau , e.~. p;,inti11~~ in oiL .. 3 00 
l10 1-ow under 1 yca.r........ 2 00 Ella G Sb a.w, 8pcc µ1.1inliug"i wntcr 
ch SJw and. litter 6 pig'f ... 8 00 colors , ... ... ...... ..... 2 00 
CLASS ~O. F J:; Riuebart, spec pemunush ip ..... 2 UO 
c c )filler, boar l year and 0.,·er ..... b 00 1' 8 Crowell, oisplay of photos ...... 3 00 
<11, h,,nruuder I v'r a11do1·cr 5 00 SEY£ ~TH lJEPAU'l'JIE:'IT. 
tlo ,o,t" l \'Car luid over ...... 6 00 CLASS 37. 
<ld,·,• s"o',',' u,.",_.tdl1cr6 11,.1~:~a:.0·: .·.·.·.·.·.·.· .·.· 3 00 :; ,..,._ ,Ja.1, Tu.~·lor, 2 bn~hele while ,riulrr ""~ u. v vv ,,·heat..... ...... . ........ z 00 
CL..L~ :ll. ?\ \V Putnam, 1 J•k white 1,1:awJ ..... t 00 




C C Miller, llt?nl l boor and 3 eows .'> 00 il Brit:ker, <li,;;plar /)O}'l·l:Oru ...... . .... 1 00 
M ilton Bir11, sow .. ........................ 5 00 V C MilJer, t 1.,u ye 1u," corn .......... I 00 
,f lJ ~kKit,bi11, (l;utfolk) No. 2...... ~ OC' CLASS 30. 
tl1, hoar t year anJ. un· Ur~ Jm, ~(ycr.s, 10 lb butler in rolls :! 00 
lier~ ...................... .... , .............. ~ 00 .\lr! 'l' l!olvill~·, 11 11 " 
,T l' L'!'\'Crin_g, ftlt hog .................... ,j 00 tfo 3 lOiffel5 ltrc.\tl...... .. ...... . 
1 OU 
l 00 
J )Jill.:, Loar 1 yt.>n.r null over....... .. ,'.j 00 W111 Vr"elsh, tornnmtu ,·nh,lll'··· .. ·· .. .. 
POUl,Tlt\"-('l,.\.SS 22. Chns Elliott, variety jelli es .......... . 
\1/ 111 \Vyneoop, 1 p3ir tlutk-, ......... l 00 R Uent:h, l'uucon.l \Viur... .. ;,o 
]1 W \'/ldtehent.l, p,lir l,ro" ·n Leg· CI..\S8 IU. 
horn................... ............ . ........ 00 T S 1>enn11a11, ., hn tnrly ro se pota, 
JI W \Vhitchcnd, pair t1Hn:r span· toe~...... ... ...... ~0 
g-ll',l llamburq,i . ....................... .. 1 00 do 10 ,·a1· Jri~h potalot ·~, 1 pcl'k 
JI 11· Wldtehead. golden penci ll ed cnrh... ... ...... .. .... 2 00 
llaml.mrg~ ................................. l 00 cln ~ bu S"'Cd potato1·~.... ....... .. iiO 
John ('le111cut..;.pairlili{ht Hrahmu~ l 00 do 1 dozcarrot1:......... .. ....... ,"it) 
l 00 
~ uo 
do Pl1'mothllockft ....... l 00 ,lo 6 turnip hed s.... ..... ...... r,o 
d" pn1r 1\'hito Lcghoru 1 00 ,to 1 pk potato onio11Ct ............. ,. nu 
do pair 8 fl fl. Gam{'q··· l 00 ,lo 12 roor..: 5l'ah.ih· ...... . ...... :o 
,l,l pnir Sihcr Jlenrdcd lt n raC'h, 1 ,1oz p:Hs1iip"I......... ....... ,;o 
P11li.,h ........... .... ... .................. l 00 tin l d•'.I. turnip.._, tnhlt· U"l"'........ [,t) 
L D '\\':-'.:!'hr, rlmh turkeYs ............ 1 00 ilo l pk red onio11s ............ ,.. .... .iO 
Lr \\·dght, 1 l.iu pf>ac-h blo" pota -
tue~...... 50 
.N \\' Putnam, I I'~'" white vuiou~... bO 
t'L~~S II. 
Thu!. Spcanunn, d.i~1,Jay rut.I toma-
tue ~...... .. ... . .. . 
tlo di~ph1y rctl to:natocs in va r .. 
du G h .:-;,u!s drnm·hcn.d cabb£tge .. 
do 3 head ~ l!.taHflower ............. . 
<!o (i st alks C'Ckry ...... 
tlo 3 mnrrow squashe~... .. ... . 
do :~ wintt•r s1.1u~~lws .............. . 








do 1 doz sweN corn, (e arly)...... .YJ 
1!0 di~phiy ~\re.et coru............... 5;i 
Uu " t•urh· rucumbct·::.-...... .:50 
do Jnt e · 5'1 
<lo ~ pk Lima bt.•an.,,,....... 5'.J 
tlo i pk bu..:h l>eaus...... .~1 
d,) ~ pk garden pc:1s..... 5o 
do 3 p11rple egg plnut,...... ..... ;,u 
do ntrid.,· ,·eb-etnblc 'i ....... . ..... :.! 00 
R Ueach, ti heads Dutch cabl>age ..... 50 
tlo G hea ds ear1y cal.,bage..... ...... 60 
<lo 3 Hubbard squashes... ......... 50 
dn l Joz siceet curn (late)......... 50 
du dh!pllly water UJclons ........... 1 00 
tl,, 0 mu~k me.Inn!-:......... .. 1 00 
,fo melons iu nil var ..... l (0 
\ICJ rarictr n~g-l'tables ............. .. 
CL.\:SS 4~ . 
il .Fi·1b.b11rr., plate (j Baldwin apples l tlO 
1.lo l)latc ti ilen D~H·is .............. 1. ft\) 
do H N ormirn s;,y ............ J 1)0 
du Home beauty ...... ..... 1 •,O 
clo cluster grow11 ou one li111U ..... I OU 
do b~ket winter u.pph!s ............ J ()() 
AJam Kime , pln.te:: t.l Nonparie l ap .. l 00 
do pJate ti Emperor .\ lex ........ . l 00 
Wm Hyatt, plntc 6 Bell Flower ..... 1 00 
<lo p.lale ti Pee-ks Pleasant ...... . . 1 00 
do II RI Greeuiugs ...... . . I 00 
tlo '' Tu1pehockin~ ........... 1 00 
do :-leck-no·fnrther ........ 1 00 
EE Starr, ,j varieties tabl e apples ... 2 00 
do .j '\';J.rietles wiat er or 2 00 
clo .i sweet . .. 2 00 
do 4 as .f t ,1ppleg, 12 ,•nr~elici-..... :? 00 
do 1 pl~itc G J~elm.onts ............... 1 00 
do l amdy u:<re ......... .. . l 00 
do <lisphl)· appl~ in ,·ariety anti. 
speciou•ll ........ ... . ................. 3 00 
\\'"'Rall.sow, plate 6 l~aml,oiio ........ l 00 
do plate 6 Urirncs liohlcil .. . .... 1 00 
do plate 6 Smith's l'iJc.r ......... .. . t 00 
do seed in::: n.11pl~s, noi bdOrt: e.x·. 
hibit.d .................. ............ . 1 00 
Jas Green, .3 ,·:uictie s Fall ap\>les ... 3 00 
il o plat(.• G Putnam U.u'-tid .. ...... 1 00 
do 3 plate Fall apples ............. . I 00 
tlo plute Newton pippins ........... 1 00 
do •• Nou e.~uch .......... . ........ 1 00 
CLASS 43. 
Joo :Xichols, 3 ,ari e ticd peache~ ..... 1 00 
do new .seeding peaches ............ 1 00 
Thos llughes, plate pencbes .... ....... t 00 
\ V ,v Ransom, J buuchcs Concord 
grapes ..... ......... , ,................ . 50 
do 3 bunchr~ Delaware ~mpe~... 50 
MISCELLAXEOUS. 
EA Pealer &Co., displa~ · Agricu\. 
tum! Irnplcrncnt 3 ....... ........ 50 00 
Forgetfulness of People. 
J 00 
\\' e wou ld nor, by ent icing headings and 
. other devices lel\cl yuu inlo reacling ,, f the 
vi rtucs possessed l,y Pierce' • ce le bra ted 
~J edici oes were it nut that we ar e aware of 
of th e forge t fulness of peop le, ancl tliat 
mus t be our excuse, dr:.r reA.den , for ag ai n 
t elling you that D r . Pierre's Go ltlen Medi -
cal Di sco1'ery is without nu equal II.'! a 
bloocl·pu rifier. It cu res all humo rs from 
the common blotch, pimp le, or erupt ion, 
to t he worst 1crofuln, fe,-er sore or u lce r . 
Dr . Pie rce's Pellet.a nre u p!rasno t but ef-
ficie nt cathar t ic. Solu by druggi •t~. 
ST. CLOUD HOUSE , 1 
Chicago, Ill., .Jl\rt. 20, 1879.} 
Uon . R V. P1Em'E, :il. D.: 
Deur Doctor- I have been usin g your 
Golden M edical Discornr a nd P ellets for 
lirc r complaint and general debi lity. It is 
impossible to exp ress t ho g rnt itude 1 fee l. 
It is simp ly wande rful the effect. your med-
ici nes have hn.d upon me. I a ru in eve ry 
way n thouiw<l pe r cen t. l,ette r. 
l nm, yours grntefull y, 
J.C. DA V ID SOX. 
Hung er Before Grace . 
A Wes tern cattle de ale r, ,vho rar ely bad 
the prii•ilege of sitting dow n to me:it with 
n famil y, an d hnd nci-c r bee n in a min is-
te r 's house in his li fe, was not long ago 
hen ighted an d lost in his r id e ncroso the 
prai ri es, nnd cumpelled to as lr {or lodging• 
in the firs t house bo cou ld Jind . H app il y 
for h im, it prove d to be the d welling of & 
goo d mno, o. par so n , who g:l\' e Lim II co r-
dinl welcome, nnd what was eopecially 
ag reeable, tc-ld h im su ppe r would soon be 
read y. The t rn ,·cler' • a ppe t ite wM rav en-
ous, and the moment he was aaked to sit 
dow n he complied, nnd wi th out wait ing 
(or a oeco nd i nvitntion he lai d hol d o f 
wh nt he could rench. 
"Stop, stop," sa id thr good mnn of the 
house; 1 "we arc in the habit of say iug 
sometbiug before we eat." 
'l 'bis hin t to wait t ill the !,lessing wa s 
asked, tho rougli customer d id not und er-
sla nd; but wiLh !ti , mou th full he mu tter -
ed: 
'·Gu nhcnd, say what yon like I you can ' t 
Lura my stomach now!"' 
The B es t A g ue C'urc EJ<(aut . 
J) r . WU ,LTAM 8l'OONEn 's Ve~e t&ble 
Agne Pills a re unpa rall eled for l lle ir IM· 
~l EDIA T E cure of all bilious d iseases. 
T he ir efficacy consists iu the ir clea111i11y 
vurifying prope rt ies. U n like quin ine and 
othe r s t imu la ti ng ing redients , th ey remove 
th e mal ar ious •ocretions , and thus pur ify 
th o L ii·er, Kidneys , and Blood . Th ey are 
pru gnt ii·e , no d mo1'0 the bo wels wi th out 
pai n. 
Chills and Ferer, Uhronic or Dumb 
Ague , Iu t ermitteut nnd 13ilious :Feve rs, 
an d Bilious Sick Headac he, cu red by 
t hese Pills withou t ru1l. T h ey ar e war-
rau ted to be fre~ from cnlomc l o r nny m in· 
er al su bstunce. 
llF.RitIEN" SPRI:SGS, 
.BE.BRIE~ Co., lfrcu., Ju l y 1. 
DR. SPoox1-:n, Sfr:-1 luwe so ld, and used 
your Ague Pills in my family for a yea r or 
t, \\'O, ant.I the more I know of them, the more I 
nm pleased with them. 1 can recommen d them 
1:1.s being the safest aucl Oest Ague medic ine I 
ever met with. Yours, 
llICIL\EL HAR ~ E.n. 
Fo r snle by Daker Br other s, 
nui-12- t f Mt. Vernon 0. 
~A Japane oe labore r li1'es In a hous e 
of no t mo re than fou r room•; one fu r ent· 
tin g, fj]cepi11g, and sitti ng; on e for cook ing, 
on e fo r bathing , a nd one to sp :,re. H e 
neve r wea rs boots, uor bri ngs mud into 
t ho honsc. Ile and h is family sit on th e 
floo r when they eat, a nd tslre thei r meal• 
nt" low tab le. The floor of t hei r di n ing 
am.I aitli ,, i; room is core rrd wit h clean 
soft mnts, nvou whic h a t oigb t cott on 
comforters are sp rf ad to sleep u nder. 
Suc h a house cno be built an d fu ro i•h ed 
$100, a nti thongh cheap nod sm a.11, is 
comfo rta ble . 'J.'he bath, found in al mo•t 
a ll Jnbo rers' houses , is in dai ly use. 
Helped H erself . 
Wm . J. Winfield , Syracuse, N. Y ., re -
ports the following: My little gi rl was a f-
llccted with Croup in its worst form. She 
lw ch a nce got bold of a bott le o f D r. 
1'homas' Eclcctric Oil and helped he rse lf, 
"ns we though t loo freely" bu t am happy 
to sla te its use en t irel y resto red he r from 
that most preralent aud dangerou s of all 
the child ren•' ilia. 
fl!if#" Tbey have a •e 1·crc liquor Jaw in 
M iS8issippi. Encl, oaloon lrecpc r , or retai l 
cleal<-r in liquo r•, is re<1uirctl to give a bon d 
o f$ 2,000, a nd i• linl,lc in thnt &um if he 
sel ls a ny liquo r Let ween twe lve o'cloc k on 
:!aturtlay uigh t and t wcl i-e o'c.loc lr on Sun · 
tlay u ight , or on any electio n dny, or sella 
to any mino r o r iu toxi('ntctl pcrsou 1 or pcr-
nii t!I, on hi:s premisef!, nuy ga mblin g, ca rd 
p layi ng or Guy game of ch an ce , C1'en for 
nml i l'!aement, The proeccuLin g wit11css re -
ce ircs 011c-halfof t he pe nal ly , whe the r h e 
Li(• J\ pulJlic office r or privntc cit i ze n . 
Ho u sehol d Word s. 
James l'enIB011, 28 Sixth St reet , Buffalo, 
ony, : I hn,·e usetl your Sp r ing rnoswm 
for mysel f and family , and think it in 1'Rl· 
ual,lc as n bouseholcl rcmedv, for reg u lat -
iu!!'lhe l,owels, lire r nnd kiJney s. I sh all 
11el'er be lvithou t it. I'riceo: GO cent s, an d 
trial uoltl es JO cent~ . Fvr sal e by Boker 
Bros. 
--· -----
{I,, p·dr Pt>kin tlurkq ........ 1 00 ,lo onion,;; in vnri<"l\'...... ...... fiO 
do p ii,· \\"hite Jl olln11,1 r C \Vard, ~ hu IH'\V \';ti' poti\tot·<: .. . 
\U&kl'Y" ........ • ...... ..... l 00 L D Ri~ht, r, >lRnr;o wu!·tzt·J........... UO 
.c6r The no, ·el sight or over eigh t hun -
<lred tu rkr_ys in one dro"rc was tritn es};ed 
nn t.hc ~trret~ of Grcer:villr, Pt•J111p;\yhn ni n, 
one d.\V Jn~t week. The tur keys wr rc 
dri,·cn from )ft.rcrr lo ,Jnmestowi,.-A,h -
t,11111ln SndiJul. Tl1is ~i~ht, now !!O nor cl, 
,Y:l" ,·cry common forty or ri fly yl':us n~o. 
All the turk<'ys were then got to mnrket in 
.co thnt wny, hrinp: drinn rrom Ill! for wrs t n• 





J. SPERRY & CO. 
lluve l>ceu receidug UOODS DAJ L Y for th e 
pa-:t few weeks. 
N"OVE LT I ES IN" 
Lacesand Lace Goods, 
Silk aml Linen Jlamlkcrch's, 
Antique Tidies and Mats, 
Hosiery tuul Gloves, 
HOODS, LEGGINGS, etc. 
On our whole stock we gua rautec as low 
prices as u11y one in tile tradl' . 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Dec. 3, 1:-::so. 
At Baker Bros. 
Pure Grount.l Pcpperofourowngrindi ng. 
AT B .t. n: ;,: n nuos. 
The b .:st a.-;~ortmcnl of fine Sonps in (he city . 
A ·t' BAK EU BROS. 
AU the Uiff~reut p::ttent medicines for snle at 
our DitC'G ST011E . 
AT BAKER BROS. 
Fragrt1.ut l\,nth Powder and Koig: h ~ T emplar 
Cologne . . 
AT BAK ER BROS. 
H orse Powder s to kcq., yOur hon1es in good 
condition nnd thus kr('p nw:ty 1hecpizootic. 
A 'I' BAKER BROS. 
Any thing you wnnt jn thr DI:.UG LI NE. 
Oct. 2~, 1880. LOWER iJAJN SRREET 
Th e L ea.di ng S cientists or t o-da. y ar,;ree 
that most diseases are caused by di!!orde rcd 
K idney!! or Liver . If, the refore, the Kidney ! 
o.ncl L ivcl' a.re kept in perfect orJe .r, pe rfect 
health will be Lhc result. Th is trnlb ha, onlv 
been known a short time an d ror yea rs peop ie 
suffere<l -~rent ngo11y ·without briug able to find 
relief . 1J'he Wsco,·erv of , rarner's Safe Kid , 
oey nn<l Li\~er Cure 1~1arks a. new era in the 
treatmen t of the3e truables. Made from a 
si mple tr i,pical leaf of 1'8.re ,·nl ue, i t con tains 
j ust the e!,·m~uts necessn.ry to nourish ancl in· 
"·igoratc bjfh of th ese g reat organs, nud sa fely 
re.store and ke ep ,hem itt ortler . Jt is n. 
POSIT IV E REMEDY for ull the diseases 
tb ~t cause pains in the lower pn .rty of the body 
-for Torpid Liver-llea.claches-Jau udice -
Diz;ziness- -Grn,·el-,Fever-Ague- Ma lari al 
Feyer-and. all diflfoulties of the Kidue y s, 
Liver aod Urinary Organs. 
I t is an excellent and saferemcdy for fema les 
d uring Pregnancy. It ,vill controJ Menstrua• 
tion and is invalual>le for Lettcor.rhc.c a. or 
Falling of the Womb. 
A s a Blood Purifi er it is unequaled, for it 
cares the org-ans that niake 1he bloo<l . 
BR A D ·t ·H J;i llB C QlUJ. 
"It sa,·ed my lifc ."-E . .B. Lakely, Stlma, 
Ala . 
•• It is tlie remedy that will cure t he man y 
diseases peculiar to womc n."-Jlotheri' .Jfag· 
azin.e. 
" It hn.s p:lSScd severe tcs.t~ anti won endorse · 
men ts from some of the highest medical t alent 
in thecountn· ."-.1.Ye1r York TVorld. 
.. No reme4'y heretofore tli!co,·cred can be 
held fornncmoment in comparison wit h it."-
Reu. 0. A. Jfan .'f!.!J, D. D. , WaBhinglon,.D . C. 
Thi!! Remedy, which hnsdoncsuc b wonde -rs, 
is put up in the LAltGJ::ST SIZE D BOTTLE 
or o.ny medicine upon the ma rket, anU is sold 
by Druggists and all dealers at fl.:ZO per 
bot rle. ro r Diabetes, enquire for W AltNE R' S 
SAFE DIARCTES CUBE. It is a POSI-
T l\"E REMEDY. 
H . H. W A RNE R & C O ,, R och es te r, N. Y . 
Nov. 12. 
Ging~,. , Bnchu. Maudra~f', ~t llllngllL ..ind 
manr, other o( 1~1,e hc~t medicine~ k110\Yt1 :are 10 
i.kill ully combi11cd i,1 P.\M..:i!K'sfjl';c.,;:< Tnxrc 
:a~ to m:ike it Lh~ g:reate-.t Bl~od Puririe' r en d 
The Des t ll calth n:u! Strcu glll 1:cstorer 
Erl'r Us:•tJ. 
Sol?.':'rftt t i, the co:::ip 1 .. i:i,,:1.1::£ Cil,r:i.:1pt·sG 1N-
G!tlt ro~:ic that no Jl.v.:.L....i: 1_::i.11 lung e:0:,,t where 
it is u~. Ir you h;wc O)'$pcpsia 1 H e adache , 
Rheum atis m, Ne uralgia, Bow e l, Kidn ey or 
L ivtr Diso r der , or 1f you need:. mtldstimub,nt, 
or appcti~cr, the To~ic i-. just th e medicine 
for you , .u .it i,; ~ig~lyc ur.:itivear .d iovi;orating 
but never mtO.lf.Jcaung. 
I( you are slowly wastin3 away wi~h Con -
Jumpt ion er any sicknec;s, if:r "u have a Painful 
Cough nr a b:id Cold , PAF:..:E1;t1!iG1sGE~ To:.-,c 
will 5urcly help ycu. It P,IVC5 11ew hie and 
vigo r to th~ feeble :and :aged, and is. a. certa in 
cure for R'-\e:,mat:i:;m and Cho le ra lnfi!ntum , 
a Uas Sue d Hantlr~ds or Lhcs; It May 
S,lfO \'OU '!"~, 
Jf y,:.i _:i~e f.::_!!l,iuq mi:,er:11.ilt" d.o.n·t wait until 
}'Ott a:·e t.J·J,·•1 ~ll:", tmt use t !1'.! J O:>.:I(.' t o-cb.y. 
'\lo m:1acr w!iat Y"~lr dise.:t.."-C or symp toms may 
!Jc, it~ ill J.:iv<! p:-.,rnpt reltd. 
Rem cm:,;:;-! l '.\';hE·~·-. G1:.;;c;E< To;';tC is no t 
a rtt"l'\ drink but 1l1e; ll:::!it and. Pureit Family 
Mcdici:ae c-vcr m:i.d~, compounJcd by a new 
proce:,s, an, l c,tirdy dif."en:.nt from liitters , 
ging..:r prC\larati:m-; :rn<l :ll! OL~cr Toni cs . Try 
:1 .SOC· boll c . \ o ·.1r dr:1-:1-. t c"\n supplr }·Ou. 
PAR KE>il':] 1-lAEl BALSAM 
The 1JcY.t:tnd ?lost I.:rcnomiea l lfa i r DreulD;-
e x(;:ii,.itdf ~r!u~cd :1.nJ pcrf(:cll y h :im, lcss. 
r. ·ia } .. 1 ... :i.rs r.:cstorc Gra r er Fad ed lI:lir · 
!O it1 ori::::;i:1:il youthh: 1 color.::mcl appc:i..;ance, and 
i. ,·:::.~an:· ,l I l <;!·,p 1; ; fa!lm::;, ~ISl Its grow th 
::.n•{ f~VL.lt 1 :,Jd,1C<i~. 
A ( ;;·.v a;ip!i<....';ltion<;cf t 11c r.,~.ntwill soften the 
h:ir,eh::m~e all tbn•'.mff :md cure itching and lm-
•tiours of the :.calp. SulJ IJy i\ll dm~ists a l on~ s~• 
Aug . 6, 1880-ly 
PATENTS, 
SOLICITOI:S A:t,j) ATTOllNEYS 
-FOR-
U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AN 1) P.HEKT LAW CASJ::S, 
U UUUIDGE & CO., 
12i Superior -~H .• ~P.posit~ Americau 
CLE\ ELAND, 0. 
With As,ociated Ollices iu Wa,bington · n,UQ 
(or eigu countries. Mch 23:78y 
AGENTS. WANTED tii~{:;rl;Y!1!~1~l2Jf i( 
tin~ lUa c b _10 0 e\cr Jnnnted. \ \ ' lll knit a p ai.r or 
~1od.fogs, "1tb !IEEL aud TOE co mplete, Jn 
2U n1i:iutes , _It wil I ftl~o knit a great \·arJety of fanc:r-
w£1rk for wb1th ti.Jere 1:,1 always n rea·ly runrk<!t. Send 
I r tircnl11r 111:J I rm"I IO the •ru ·olllbly Knlttlug 
lll a.c.:Wue (;o .• 41.N Wasb 1ugtun &t., liu:s~on. lla.,s_ 
Sept 10-mH . 
DO 
DRUG S 
YO U VVANT 
FRESH, l'UitJ:; AKD CliE.\P 
AN D MEDICINES P 
IF SO, ALWAYS GO TO 
G-REE N' S N"E"'Vv' DR.UG- STOR.E, 
N oa· th Side or the Pub ::.ic S quur c . 
S>S< 
Th e L argest, BesL Se l ec te d 
And oheapcat stock of 1H~DICINES, PAINTS, YAl1NISIIES, OILS OF ALL KINDS, 
FI NE SOAPS, PERFUMERY AND <>PONG.ES to be found in Central Ohio, is at 
GB.EEN ' S N" E -VV- I> B. UG- STC>R.E , 
lll'r . VERN O N , o n 10 . 
ALL THE PAT ENT MEDICINES 
.\.tlvertised in the DA~SEI! aud Re1mbli can 1 can be found at 
GREEN'S NEVU- DB.. U G 
MT. VERNON, OH I O. 
STC>R.E, 
NEW PREMIUM CORN SHELLER, 
OSLY OllEAP PR ACT l CLE RAND OOllN EIIELLEB 
.MADEt lliPdJ3/ (Nllf3ts~\\i-.DOLLAJ1
1 
TWO IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES. 
FIBST ,-ttdoes not injure tbeeorn, and is therefore JUSt t.h9 
· thing to use for i-hetung corn for seed. 
SECON D ,- The tip end and but t end ot the corn can be 
shelled into one vesse l, and . the body ot the ear Into anothe r. 
- .,rlll, which is an immense convenience, as m n.ny farmers pJant oDly 
--- -- th f m the middle of the ear. :£:~~ arme r wants this Sbelle ~ f or shelHng com for poul-
try, tor me:il, for seed, '?r tor any 1oitnilar pnr~se , no matter 
how man) larg.i , h(gh •P!_lced she llers h e mayba ! e. ) 
It WIii pay For Itself Many rimes 
o, ·eron Atty Farm. 
· Our PRElIIUl1 CORN SHELLER is des t ined to become tho 
Lz .1.nnm H,umCor .. ~ Su1,u1tofthe dny. When once int roduced noolbersmall i a.heller will be wanted. We bel:let"e t.hiR to be the Beat Hand Corn S~ell er ever 
• Invented Canva.s"ing A G ENT S "\VAXT E D i n every Count) · .. fil r.i 0 1j u,-Fo r ·s:ile by a"tl first-class Country Stores an d Dea lers in Ha rdwa r;e a~1.1 
,.. ~ AJnieuiturnl Implements • .ASKYOC1LDF.ALE1t7Vll.lT ,andif hehu not goti t, Vie 
~ will i:;.end a Sample prcvald to nny address upon v cel f!t or llf Addr(!g3 
" ~ the only Yanul:i.cturere, Publlsher5, FARM tk FIRESIDE, Spr ngfield, Ohio. 
Dec li -4w 
Medica l Notice! 
D R . .E. A. F.\..RQU11 .\.H,of Putna111 , Mus-ki ngum county 1 Ohitl 1 ha~ by the nquest 
of his many friends in this coun ty, c.·ou~entcd 
tospendoneortwoday s ofench 11w11th at 
l\t:T. -VE R.ThfO N', 
\Vher e nil who arc sick with .\cutpor Chronic 
Di se3ses will have an opp,Jrt1111ity offered 
th em,of'a ·failing them!"ieh·es of hi s Hkill in 
c u r i11gcl iseases . 
Dr. Farquh ar, Sen., 1 
WIJ.L PO~lTl\"ELY .DE JN 
MT.VE RN O N 
-ATTIIE-
CURTIS H OUSE, 
At ~ 01cl0ck, r.M, Tuasd~yt Jan, l~th, 
\Vill r .:,ru3.1n until t:3 o'clock, 20th, where 1.e 
would l,e pleased to meet ull his formeririemls 
and p utients, as wt:1.1 as all new ones, who mtty 
wish to test thfJ: elTects of lti:s remedies, nu,l 
long e.xpcrien<.e in treating e,·cry form of dis-
ease . 
~ Dr . Farquhar has beeu loco.te,J ill J?ut-
n aw for the l a.st thirly years, anddur,.r.g iO:.nt 
time has t reated more than FI\' EIIUS DilED 
Tll OUSAND 1'.l.TlEN 'fS "ilh 1111parall,•d 
sucacss . D ISEASES of the Thront:rnd Lungs treat -ml by a new proccss 1 which is lloing more 
for the clnss o f dlsca1,cs, than heretofore dis-
cove red . 
FORTH E 
tr~ ' ~ OD 
t\HERVES 4,i,/J 
COMPLEXION 
Cnro r::.l;iiW.ticn or the llc:2rt, N ervorumcss, 
Trcmblir:gs, Nc.vcue Ilet.dache, LcncolJhroa , 
co:d Ilu!lds end F oot, Pain in tho B~ck, and 
otbcr forms of Female Wcakncns. 'Ibey e::irich 
and jcnprove the quality or tho Blood, purify 
D,!J.d brighten tho Complc::rlon, nllc.y Nervous 
l rTltet!on, nnd eccuro nerrcshing Sleep. J u:;t 
t!lo (C:a00y needed by women whose p~o. color-
less feces show the ebsc:ico or Iron fa the Blood. 
R.c::1ember lh!lt Iro n iJ3 one of the constituents 
of t!:o Utood, a::d b the ,:rea.t t onic . The 
fo:m Pills nre aiso nluab!c fer men who ere 
trc'.lblcd v.-lth Nervous We.aklle.t!ll, Nii;:bt Sweats, 
e:e. Price, 50 cents pu b ox. Sc::it by ma.11. Ad-
,:.--,,,,, CARTE R ME DICINE CO. , 
2a P ar k Place,NewYo rk. 
Sold by Druggists nerrwhere. 1 
Aug. 6, l.580·ccm 
C ll RON IC DISE.\SES,oru iseasesof loug CHILDS GROFF & co st anding, and of'cn"ry vari dy aut.l kjnd, I , • 
will claim espe.crn l atl ent ion. SUR<:Jl CA.L OPE.l:A'l'IOXS, sach ns.\111pu· 1 Wholesale Dealers in t at 1ons, Operat10us for liare Lip, Cfob 
F oot. CrossEycs,the removal oftlcform.ilies, o ooTS, SHOES 
and T umors, Jone either at horuc or abroa<l. g , 
Cash for Me di cines, W 
[u nll c>Ses. Charges moderate in nllc,ses, 111 and 113 ater St., 
a nd M tis fttctio n gnarrintce<l. 
DR. E. A. l'ARQ UHAR & ISON . CLEVDLAl\TD, OHIO, 
a.ug30w 
-THE OXLY-
M~~ormi~k & M~D~w~ll, One P ri ce Casb 
UNDERTAKERS. 
l\'OODlVARn B Uii!',Dll\'G 
Will give their p-:it·sonui attention to Un-
d er t nki ng in all its brnnchcs, 
FINE HEA R SE 
In at ten d nnce on all occasions. 
White Hearse for Ohil dr en, 
Manufnctnr er s nnd Denlers in nll 
kind s of 
FURNIT URE . 
Sept. 27-tf 
;;::I;-~~I:::;. 
Just Publi shed , in a Scaled En-
velop e. Pri ce si x cents . 
A L ECTt'RE 0~ THR KATGl:.E. TnF. .\L\lENT, 
AND RAD J CAL cure of Seminal ,v eaknc~~, or 
Spc rm ato rrhrea, induc ed by Sell"-Abu e, ln-
volunta -rv Em issions, lmpot euty, Nen·ous De-
bili ty rn·d h npedimeuts lo Marriagcgcn crnil .r; 
Cons~m f tion~ E pil ep~y, a.n<l £'its ; Muulal and 
Ph ysica ln cnpacily, &c.-lly ROBERT J. 
CU LVE R, VEL L, 111. D., nuthorofthe "Greeu 
Doak" &c . 
Th ~ ,vorl d renowned author, !u 1his admim• 
bl e L ect ur e, c]carlv 11r0Yes from his own e ,::. 
peri ence U1ot the n,fful consequences of Self-
Abuse may be effoctualJy rerno,·ed \\ ithout 
medicine, a nd .wit~10ut duugerou~ surgical op-
er::itions, boogies, rnstrumeuts, rrngs, or cor-
d i&ls; pointing out a mo<~c of cure at once cer-
ta in and effectun1 1 by win ch cYcry ~uffcrer, no 
matte r whn t his condition mOy be, mny cure 
himse lf cheap ly I pri\'ntcly nnd rnd..l.eally. 
_;a,- Thi, Lccl.ure will prove a bocm. to tiunt· 
1and3 a-nd thousand&. 
Sent unde r seal, l n a plain cn,·elope, to auy 
add r ess, OU rece spt of six cents, Or t.wo postage 
stamps. 
Address the Publisher ;.:;, 
The CULVERWELL MEDICAL Co., 





120 Acres Good Iml)roved Land. 
SIT U . -\ TED in )l ilford towushjp, Knox coun t\ ·, nt u point called tht> .Fi \"C Corners. 
Subs tonti lll Br ick dwelling, goo<l Bnrn and 
Out-bnihli ngs; in e1o~e proximity to two 
ch urc hes, school house nud Post-offic e; 30 
ac res of tim l>er , the balauce spJcnclid tiliable 
land ; Sycamore creek runs dir ect thrnugh 
property, Ea~y termR, on long or short time. 
.For fu rthe r information call on or n.ddres~, 
F. S. ltOll"LEY. 
Aug.13.tf. )Ii! forJt on, Ohio. 
To Nerrnu "s utrcre r~. The Circat Eurotm:n Ucmcdy 
lJr. J. n, Simpson·:-. M11eclllt .\lcdic:cc, 
·It jg a posith~e cu re for tipenuatorrhea, Sem -
i uni ,v eaknes.s , Tmpotcucy, aud all diseases re-
su ling from Sclt:-:\hu ~(', nR ~ff'ntnl J\nxi e ly, 
Loss o f U emor y, 
Pai ns in Gack or 
Side , n.nd liisca 
sc3 that lead lo 
Consumpt ion, 
I u!anity I nod an 
ea.ri v gra \·e. T h f> 
Specific Mctl i-
"VV::1:3:0LES.A..LE 
BOOT !NO SHU( HUUS( 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
D~aleJ. •s Sav e f1. •0111 10 
to 20 P e1•. Cent. 
In buyiug their goods of us. Our LARGE 
SALES since the adoption of the CASH SYS· 
TEll (July 1st) t!emonstrate lbat the trndeap-
preciatc the ach-a.nlages we offer them. ,ve 
solicit an im,pcction of our stock and prices.-
In our 
Wcstm·u !lubber Agency, 
".,.l! have a complete i,tock of 
Ru bb e r Boot s 
-A~ll-
Ov ers h oes , 
MAUH llY Tug 
llo~ton r.i,tl Woou,orkc t U uhber Cos 
\\'e a lso nave full Jines of other makes, 
which we offer from 15 to 20 per cenLcheapt.!r • 
,re wil I be pJcuscd lo furuh;h price listswi(h 
term s, on applicntiou. 
Cll iLD S , GROl 'F & CO. 
"\\"HY?" ASK YOURSELF WHY? 
,vhy aU'1w yourself, your wife or your 
friends to sink into grar!ual dcc1y nnd Jill an 
early graYe? \Vhr suffer the torments arising 
from dige.sti,·e troubles and it diso rdered 11\'er? 
,Vhr allow the miod nud body to suffer the 
weotal aud physirrnJ distress resulLing from 
weak and wnsting: k.i<lueys and urina ry troub-
les? It is wrong for you to do so. D r . Guy· 
soit's Yellow Dock uud Sarsopa.rilla wiJl posi-
frvely cure you.. lt neve r fails to r estore lo£t 
bealt~, strength and vigo r. It is the best 
blood purifier iu the world, for it l'emoves th e 
morbid secretions of the hver nud spleen, ant.I 
clenra the kidneys at one n.ud the same time. 
WOMANS WISDOM A ND PRECAUTION 
AJ:i the summe r mouths approach, e,•ery in· 
tc1Jigent mother "ill procure and keep on 
hnnd a bottle of Dr. Crumpton's Str~wh erry 
Ilal sa m. This is a mild unt.l ~cutle f rujt rem· 
cdy, and is a quick n.ud cerhun cure for Dys-
sentcry, Dinrrh~a, Gripiug pnins. 1 Cholera 
J.forbue!, Summer compla.111tE-1, Gholern. 1 Colic, 
.Flux-, pail1ful 1mrging of the bowels, etc. lt8 
timely use in cases of cmcrgenc,· 1 has .snxcd 
the li\·cs of 11rn11y. 
llOTlJEUS SlJOULD l:EllDlllER 'fllIS. 
Dr. Crumpton's Strawberry Ilnl~iun is the 
best frui t medicine e\·er discuvc<l for promptly 
checking ~ll running off at the bowels, surn-
111er·com1>la.ints, etc. Iut.clligcnt l'cor1lc sl1ou.ld 
n~ist on their druggist getting t tis ll.lCd.icine 
for them and tak e no other . 
A 'flllELY WAl1NJNG. 
, Yherc the mucus membl'a.nes nullliniu9s or 
tho stom:1ch and bowels nre irritated not1 in-
tlnmrcl Ly cxcessh·c Dirrham, Dp,eutry , F l ux, 
or other\\'it:c, nothing is so '-OOlhiog and hcnl· 
ing as that most meritorious of all fr uit pre-
paratioo8, Dr. Crurnplou'sSt rnwbe rry Ba lsam. 
It quickly rc.,;t(l1·es the •ligestive organs to their 
abnormal concli.lion. , vherc t he people ha\"e 
become ac'}uainted with this remedy theycnn-
not be pm·~unriccl lo use nnything el.se. 
llE WISE IN T Uil , . 
Dr. Wi!:il.tr's l!alsnm of , vild Cherry has 
eur cd rnuuy cu~cs ofCousumpt ion afler 11h,r-
8ici.rns had said thPre was no hop e . It i~ a 
quick cum for coughs aud col tis . 
Iln.kcr Grothcrs . :1gents 1 Mt. Ycruou. 0 . 
------ -----
GR.l Y'S ~PJ::(; 1111(; iUEDl(;INE. 
.A.n unfaili n g 
cure for Semi•rnl ~ 
Wcak11e~s, Sper- ---;;. 
nrntorrhea, l Ill . .:f'*!" 
IT WILL PAY YOU! 
--tot--
is offering, frc ~, po:.t·paid , to each subscriber fol' 1E81, an i:~1 .. EGA X T ILL l 'S TH:AT .t:D 
AL JI ,lNAC, a~d iu al~ition to this a volual,le IIOL'S .EHOl , D BOOK containin g over 
300 recipes. fo:- Cooking, Urn.t k:we been thorongh]y tcst cLI by an exper ienced house ke eper, 
many of them new :w1l all valuable. Des-ides the se are table ~ of weights. ond !_lleasures, an ti -
dotes for poi .;;ons, rntes of poi.tngc, 111111 other u,cful inform itio:L ·ro.:.{',•ther I hey constitu te the 
most YnJnablc 11rcmiums eYcr offered by a ncws1mper. Th e Jlt:rnld is n Jin·, wide awake 
journal ::ind giYes n.11 the nelis, It has ~pecial corr<'epondent~ i11 nlJ lh e lending cities of th e 
country, and in every uity a.!ld t-0wu in Northern Ohio. ll; ~pccial department.e , " Agric ul · 
tttral ,111 'Ma rkets," "The F amily ," n.nd " l 'he Young l!'olk!l',' fl!".! <'arh in charge of a ,:pecial 
editor, a n d furnish vo.l uable information for the olc!er onrs untl r 111.llt&' amusement for the 
young folks. 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD 
A:SD SECUUE YOl 'U PHE~Ul.JIS. 
T e rms: $i. 25 Per Year . 
St •ud tor S1, e citn c n Copy. Aclclrc s~ 
The HERALD, Cleveland, Ohio. 
THE BEAU TIFUL 
VV:IIITE BRON ZE 
MONUM E S I 
Recommended as Superior to l\iarblo or Granite, 
Au d Stro ng ly Endorsed by Such Eminent 
Scienti sts a.nd Authority as 
Prof . D. F. Crnig, U.S. O·.n·~rnnH:JJI Chcrni,t, \r,1 hington, D. C'. 
Prof. S. P. Sbarples~, ·tatc A~~ayer arnl C'hcmi~a, Ho-.:ton, Mn~<:t. 
Prof. P . L. Oartlc-U, ~fate Ai-~:1yer :l!:•l l'h,•111i,,t 1 PMIJanJ, .Mc. 
_ l '.rofs . Falkeuan nud •UiJeH, Ste.ti.! .h· 11~·t..·r~ :: 111\ l he1ui~t~, nn Fran -
cisco. 
Pn ,f. '. P. lJuilieltl, Slate Unirer ... ily, Michi,!Jll. 
Prof. James R . .Hl:luey, Analytical ll1t>11ii,i.l1 ch:i:ngo, Ill. 
]lrof. E . S. "'ayuc, Chemist, Ciucjuu~,ti, Ohio. 
Prof . . J. W. Armstrooir, N. Y. Stole ~ormal ~~hoc,J. 
I 1rof. R. OgJcu Dor etllu.s of New Yor!t City. 
.\ ncl mnny others of the ien<liug chernis.t:s of t!it• ri uut, ~. 
Ures' Dictionar y of Art!-, )Innufaciur cs :rnd )liu,·~. 
Branlle'.s EncyclQpeJja, of Science. 
, vatt's Dicliona.ry of Chemistry-the un11t1l'i-:tiom·1I ;)utl1oritr of th e 
~cicntifio world . 
Jobn~on's };nuyclopcdi:i. 
Cbombcr'~ Encyc:opetlia . 
... App leton's Amecico.u E-ncyel QpeJ1a. 
~~~~0·1'.·~ Aull by othe r standard seicntitic work,., .\.1--o 1,y lllany W!\rbl aad 
g-r:uiitc dealers, who have ah,md(•ued the .~ah• of rnnd,lc ontl grnnile, and 
staec that !be \\"HITE IJROXZE MONC.l t-:NT, a,e for superio r to 
nuything they cnn produce in ston~. 
- }!.l.NUFA.CTUilED Ill Tl! I•: -
l\'.Ionu1nental Bronze Co., Bridgeport, Conn., 
FRO'.[ PURis REFlXED 1lEW JEH J;:Y ZIXl', .IND c'OLD BY 
L. E. -W-O LFE, 
Agent for Coshocton, ]Iorrow and l~uo.· Counties , Obi o. 
7.ib'- ,rnrr ,1:11 ~J to b:! pcrfoc~ly ind ..:str:.ictable by the Ycry a;.:-c.•nl'ie--thut clc~lro~· mn.rhl a 
nutl gr:1r,itc. h far cheav er tlHln tl.ll: same de,igu s can bl' ha,l i11 mur!Jl,•. J,"'urthcr info rma. 
tiou will h • checrfuJly given by r,. IL \ VOL!.-"F., .i\~eut, EYanA rnr.ch, t 'oshQe 1on County, 0 . 
DR . J .l MES C.U , HOOX, of Ross ,·ill o, Kn ox County, Ohio, Grne rnl Age nt for 
Jfoox Coun ty. MR. A. CALK C\'S, of Gn mbi ~r Sfl'cet Mt. Yemo n, L<?Cnl Agent. 
Dec. 3 t, ! 8$0·3m 






And pur cha se one of those 
HANDSOME S TS, 
- .FOlt-
Mens', Boys, Youths and Children. 
We H a, 'e J"ust llec e ived () ur New 
FA _LL S'l ~OCK 
' 
• 
, vh ich consists of th e N obbicst an d Be t 
Fit t ing Goods cYer br oug ht t o l\It. Vernon. 
Also the lat est styl es of Hat~, Caps and 
Gents ' Furni shing Good s. Co1ne early and 
don't delay. Don't mi stak e the place . 
D. KAHN & CO., 
LUCKY CLOTH! G H USE, 
S ig n. Gold e n I-I: OI se Sh.oe , 
BLOCK, MT. VERN ON, WARD' S 
J}l~NNiS (}UAID, Sales1n an. 
Au ;;. 1~. 1880 . 
o. 
_--_ ---==----=::-=:.--:::====== =========-----===-=---======= 
WHl THf Pf OPtl VISIT Ht BO~TOH ~HO[ STOHL 
Otcaus~ g:oo,ls n.rc !iOhl with gllarJ.:1tcesofslrc11gth rw<l wnrkn1t:1t"hip. 
Because tl0lhi11g is 111i!H"ep.-~se11tt>d 1 all ,lloods aro i-:oh.l oll thl'ir merit. 
Becnu::l! pril'1)~ are the low est, nml ,,·hnttY e r b not ~31i~far1ory cnn he rctur.neil. 
n ~causu mu.icy is ahniy~ refund ed to purcha,;,;crs who wi:..;h it. 
Beca use lh c,g1·cntc:,t c.:.rc is t:lkeu iu scrvin3 custom,·r~. 
Hct·au ~e it is n well cstnhli::hetl, well k11ow11, 1Lorongltly n.li..1l-!1.• i:i.tl l c'J'Ul:1r I.< u~<'. 
Tlrns e are ii few of (he rei\.;;iOns which contribute to the 1•ro rcrily of 
BOSTON SHO E ST ORE! THE 
Before buying 
Shoes 
your Winter Outfit 
and Rubbers 
of Boots, 
FOR YOlJU FAMILY, coll nnd e.Jnminc i::lock rincl C"mpnrc pric,·)ol. 
THOMAS SHAW & co., 
UORNER .Ui\l.N A ND t..1.LliUH• :n ~1'!MEJ-;'.r,-. 
Nurcml.H..'I' 12, LSSO-tf 




• _a:-~ u:1k11ow111 i~ h,:rd1_r 111,lilil'd !hut Dor& 
'111.P. 1lhl. rn1 tlil' _.!d 111\y nf Jhnmbt.. •r, ..-\, D. 
• 11880, file ht·r Jn-titiun in !11, dli, t of tht· Cle rk 
of tl,c l 'ourt e1f (.",11nm 111 1'11.•,1 ... , witldn nn d 
I N US E. I S TII E frr lhc cou11t)- of Knc,:x ~onl 'l:1le uf Ohio, 
due is bc-it1g usc, 1 with wonderfol sucC'c~~. 
Pnmphldsscnt free to nll. \\'rit e for them 
an d get fu ll particulars. Price, Sp<'c-ilic, $1.00 
pe r puc k nge, or six racka~es for$.) .• .\ddress 
all orders to J. D. S DJ PSON MED!CJSECO. 
Nos. 104 and ltlG Ma.in St .. l1uffalo 1 N . Y. 
"f.RA.OE·M ... , ""'""'• ·~ a glish llemcdy . 
potenr,- , ant1 ,i.11 , School"., of Knox 
Diseases thatfo]. " ...... 
[ ch:tro{in;tth1• l"llit1 ./ ;wol, ~ldl1' "ilh ht·inK'. wil-County I fully :th'-('IH f'101u flit' ~.l:11 pla:11tiff for more 
' , th:rn thrt.•e ,t:l\1. .. J:i-.t 1;1:~t,uutl iu-kiu~ihntshc 
rn:.iy Ll: Ji \·urL"L' I f.11111 till' t-nitl J :u•oh MillA, 
oncl for 1hc \'11<.;!,~ly pf 1lwir minnr c·hiltl, which 
]ll'titioa \\ j1J .,.t;11.11 f,,r ht·adn2 at llH· nC'xt term 
Solrl in ) rt . Vernon by Baker ero~. ap1(iy 
$ 6 6 a. week in your own town. ::~1 Out· fit free. No ri:,1k. Re~1ll'r, if you 
wnn t a lmsinc-rs. at ,d1ich pen--ons of c•i1hcr ~P.X 
eaa m ake great pay alJ the tim e th ry w<lrk, 
wr ite for pnrticulnrs to JT. HALLETT & ('n., 
P or tl:.lnd , Maine. ,I ulr:t:l-ly. 
~-7-7-7 A- YE.\ 1:. nn,! cxper'.n ~ to 
tjp A~ent, . O1dfit F ree. Arl,lr,•,o 
P .O. VI CKF.l'.Y, Augu,ts ,In;ne . 
C.kca1,e st tuul 
of15aitl ctiurl. HOR.\. :.\JILL-, 
Bofo:o Taki:nC1' lowa.~nscqu cnct.", fl.·~"' ·.:;..,_r...:  
0 ofSclf ·Abusc.; as -·-...,r .A.Wllllg, 
Los~ oriremory . lJuh·ersal La ssit ullc, Paiu ·in 
the :Gack, Oinl n C'ss of \ Tision, Premntn re Ohl 
A""El-:, nn<l mnny olh('r Di seni-csthnt Ic::i.d to ln· 
s~nily or Consumption and o. prematurcgra\' e. 
7 ,:,-Full partieula.1~ in c111rpnmph1et which I CHASE 
WC" <k:'iire to rrnd fr ee hv m:iil to ~Trry one .. 
]h· 11. !I. Gr,•<·r, lu:r Atly. CASSIL'S ~"'.:· 2·l, 1.,so .. rw· & 
The Hpccific MeJirine iS ~old by aJI \lriH.tt.ti~ts I _ 
nt'-1 perpnclrnge,orsix pnckage, for,.;, or ~JT . VER:\O~, O H I O. 
will he .:<.>nt free bymailc,nrrcciptofthemon- Aug . 2i-tf 
ev, l-11-r.:d1lr•.'Si.iui.r -f 
. . THE UltAY :IJED!C'l XE co., . co ME 
,lccl(l_r No . IOG, lf:-iin St., Buffalo. :N. Y .. 
So!J in )It. Ye,nou l>y BA.Kl,;){ BHQS. I 
to t11" H.\~!\Tlt OrneE 
fo1· FJHS'l' {.'J.Af-.S JOH 
PUI ~TLNG . 
T o Au, ~~=~·l'1~• a,~. 17.",•i-.t l :1lca f,lr 3,1\·erti ... ;n, i n !l#'O ,:-ooti lll'W'- JH\· 
p('rg ';C'Jll frC'C'. Achin·-..~ (1 J-:o. J·. 1!1 n, E LL & 
CO., 10 SJ>rU<'<"t., X. Y. 
